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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

A- Sum m ary o f  the D a ily  N ew s .

CONGRESS.
A ftisr the usual routine business in  the 

Senato on the 26th Senator Blair addressed 
that body on his bill providing for a consti
tutional amendment prohibiting the sale of 
alcoholic liquors. The Inter-State Commerce 
bill was then taken up and Senator Van 
Wvck spoke In favor or the measure. The 
l ’ost-ofttee Appropriation bill was then ro-

Borted and the Senate adjourned__ In the
louse Mr. Springer Introduced a bill for the 

admission of the whole or Dakota: also to 
establish a Department of Labor and to pro
vide for a board for the arbitration of labor 
controversies. Soveral other bills were in
troduced and several reported from commit
tees when tho House went Into committee 
on the River and Harbor bill. When the 
committee roBe the House adjourned.

lx  the Senate on the 27th a tran
script was receivod from the clerk of the 
Ohio Legislature In the Parno Investigation 
case. Tho bill appropriating >300,000 to ex
tend the executive mansion passed. A largo 
number o f bridge bills passed. The Inter- 
State Commerce bill was then taken np. and
debnto continued until adjournment..... In
the House the Judiciary Committee reported 
adversely the bill to prohibit aliens from 
holding lands in this country. Tho House 
then went Into Committee o f the Wholo on 
tho River and Harbor bill. Tending consid
eration the committee rose and the House 
adjourned.

ArTF.n routine businesi in tho Senate on 
the 28th the Post-oBIce Appropriation bill 
was taken up and debated at length, after 
which the Senate went into executive session
and then adjournod__ In the House a bill
regulating the manufacture and sale of 
bogus butter was reported from the Com
mittee on Agriculture. Tho hill imposes 
similar restrictions upon the manufacture 
of Imitation butter as those placed upon to. 
hacco and whisky, Imposes a heavy license 
tax and a stamp tax of ten cents per pound. 
Tho River and Harbor bill was then taken up 
and discussed until adjournment.

I n the Senate on the 29th the bill known 
as tho Fourth of July Claims bill was taken 
up and passed. The Senate then resumed 
consideration of the Post-otBce Appropria
tion bill, pending which it adjourned__ In
tho House the Committco on Coinage re
ported a bill for the retirement and recoln- 
age of the trade dollars. The River and 
Harbor hill was then taken up and pending 
consideration the House adjourned.
P I n the Senate on the 30th the veto by the 
President of the bill to turn over the bodies 
o f unclaimed dead paupers to the District 
Medical Col lego was sustained, only six Sena
tors voting to pass the bill over the veto. 
Tho conference report on the Indian Appro
priation hill was concurred In. After tho 
passage of several private bills the Post-office 
Appropriation bill was taken up. After some 
discussion the Senate adjourned . Tho bill 
creating a department o f agriculture was 
taken up in the House, and after a short de
bate laid aside and consideration of tho River 
and Harbor hill resumed In committee. When 
the committee rose the House adjourned.

W A S H IN G T O N  N O TE S.
Tits United States Commissioner sold 

under foreclosure at St. Louis on the 20th 
the Wabash, 8t. Louis ft  Pacific railroad. 
The total price paid for the entire property 
■was $625,000. The commissioners ap
pointed by the stock and bondholders to 
look after their interests were the only 
bidders, and the whole system, excepting 
tho St. Joseph & St. Louis branch, was 
purchased by them. W. F. Nesbitt, its 
president, purchased the latter road for 
one dollar.

Tub following confirmations were made 
by tho Senate recently: United States 
Assistant Treasurer—Samuel Flower, at 
New Orleans. Territorial Governor—C. W. 
West, of Utah. Register of Public Lands— 
C. O. Shepard, at Worthington, Minn. Col
lectors o f Internal Revenue—A. H. Mul- 
mier. FourtUIowa; R. W. Banks, District 
o f Mississippi; W. C. Thompson, Second 
Iow a :R  Webster, Third Iowa.

Ttn: first session of the third annual 
meeting of the American Historical Asso
ciation was held in Washington on the 
27th. George Bancroft, the eminent Amer
ican historian, delivered tbo address of 
welcome.

Ch e n o  T sao Jrr, the retiring Chinese 
Minister, took leave of the President at 
Washington on tho 27th. Tho most friend
ly  compliments were exchanged.

T iik House Committee on Territories has 
ordered an adverse report on the Senate 
bill to admit tho southern half o f the Terri
tory of Dakota into the Union of States.

Tnc House Committeo on Foreign A f
fairs lias ordered favorable reports on the 
Cbine-o Indemnity bill and the Morrow 
Restriction bill.

The House Committee on Rules has 
agreed to report a resolution fixing tho 
hour of meeting of sessions of the House at
eleven o’clock.

T he President has vetoed tho bill to 
innko Omaha, Neb., a port of entry as 
wholly unnecessary.

Josei’H C. H e n d r ic k s  has been nomi
nated by tho President for the postmastar- 
ship of "Brooklyn, N. Y . ; also Frank Brown, 
a t Baltimore, Md,

T he  household effects of the Austrian 
Minister, who has withdrawn from dip
lomatic relations with the United States, 
were sold at auction at Washington on 
April 30. _____________

T H E  E A ST .
T he body of Mr. Plimpton, late associate 

editor of tbo Cincinnati Commrrcial-Qazett«, 
was cremated at Lancaster, Pa., on the 
26th.

F.ionTT-rivE muscular looking men, pas
sengers of the steamer Circassia, arrived 
recently at Castle Garden, and were de
tained by the Superintendent They were 
said to be under contract as masons, stone* 
cutters and blacksmiths to work on tho 
new State Capitol at Austin, Tex. The 
charge was made by tho Central Labor 
Union of New York.

A Mus. L awson, of Erie, Pa., recently 
locked three of her children in the house 
while she went shopping. The house took 
fire, tbo youngest child being burned to 
death. The two others were rescued, but 
they were fatally burned.

Heiik Most was recently arrested in New 
York for incendiary utterances.

Tim New York Tribune of April 80 says 
the family of ex-President Arthur are ex
ceedingly hopeful that he will get well. 
He has been steadily improving for several 
days. Yesterday his condition was better 
than for several weeks. With the return of 
strength has come buoyancy of spirit, and 
the ex-Presldent feels confident that be will 
recover.

T H E  W E S T .
W a r r a n t s  for desertion have been sworn 

out at Peoria, 111., against Stephen A. Doty 
and Julius Lawitzka, of Company L, Fifth 
Regiment, because of their refusal to join 
their company at East St. Louis.

G eokob  E. G r a h a m , the wife murderer, 
was lynched by a mob at Springfield, Mo., 
early on the morning of the 27th. The 
cause was thought to be due to au applica
tion pending to admit him to bail.

A  TiLEOKAM o f the 27th announced the 
reappearance of the Apaches under Geró
nimo, near Calabasas, A. T. Ten persons 
were repr rt«d killed on ranches near the 
latter pin c.. 1 lispatches to Governor Tor
res state that overthirty persons have been 
killed on ranches near Casita.

A  l a r g e  iron lard tank exploded the 
other day at Tobey & Booth’s packing 
house, in Chicago, killing James Sanford 
anil injuring several others, two o f them 
seriously.

W  ii Li a m J. B l e w , a printer, of Chicago, 
whilo being initiated into the Order of 
Foresters recently was so maltreated that 
he has become a helpless paralytic.

G e n e r a l  M ile s  has gone to the scene of 
the Indian outrages. Eight persons were 
reported killed near Fanlano, A. T., on 
the 2Stb.

W e s te r n  boot and shoe manufacturers 
to ths number o f 220 have formed an asso
ciation for mutual protection. They de
clare that they can not afford to reduce 
the working hours to eight, but they are 
willing to pay lOpercent. more wagfes than 
at present.

A n attempt was made by five prisoner 
to break out of tho penitentiary at Scalo, 
W. T. The guard fired, killing convict 
Wise and mortally wounding convict Gar
rón. Convicts Karney and Moore were 
caught and later escaped.

T h e  Marietta (O.) Bank closed its doors 
the other day. It  had deposits of $100,000. 
The cause of the failure was poor real estate 
transactions.

J udge  W oods decided that tho townships 
in Indiana that had received benefits from 
fraudulent bonds were liable for the fnll 
amounts.

Dr . P h il ip  K r o h n , who was recently im
plicated in a gross scandal at Junction City, 
Kan., has written a letter to the Presiding 
Elder of his Methodist district, denying 
tho charges, but at the same time with
drawing from the church and the ministry. 
He claimed that he was the victim of anti
prohibitionists.

A  f ir e  broke out in Emanuel’s furniture 
establishment. Market street, San Francis
co, on the aftornoon of April 30. The fire 
proved very disastrous, involving a loss of 
$750,000 and the death of Patrick Beatty. 
Others were reported killod under falling 
walls, but the number was not definitely 
known.

T H E  SO U TH .
C a p t a in  A l f r e d  H. BRornEtiTON, la te  

captain o f the brig O. B. Stillman, was 
convicted recently at Baltimore, Md., of 
conspiracy to cast that vessel away. 
Brown, mate of the vessel, confessed be
fore tho first trial o f Captain Brotherton. 
The penalty is ten yearn’ imprisonment or 
$10,000 fine.

M rs. I. W . P e n n in g t o n , o f  G reenw ood, 
T ex ., w as burned to  death by  her clothes 
ta k in g  fire  w h ile  she w as m ak in g  soap.

G eorge  F. E m m ons , chief engineer of the 
United States navy, on the retired list, 
died recently in Baltimore, Md.

J e f fe r s o n  D a v is  and General Gordon 
addressed an immense audience at Mont
gomery, Ala., on the 28th. Both of the ex- 
Oonfederate chiefs received an ovation.

The levee a mile below Austin, Miss., has 
been swept away for soveral hundred feet. 
This will result in the overflow of a large 
portion of Tunica and Coabomn Counties. 
The loss from this crevasse will be great, 
because all the crops have been planted 
and were growing. Portions of the track 
of the Iron Mountain railroad between 
Helena and Maunna arc ten inches under 
water.

Tore J ac k s o n , the Carterville (Ga.) dy
namiter arrested in Texas, escaped tho 
other night at Chattanooga by jumping 
through a car window.

A  RECENT dispatch from El Paso, Tex., 
states that in the municipal election at 
Casihuirischie, Mex., a riot took place, re
sulting in the death o f seven Americans 
and a number o f Mexicans.

Runnels, T ex., wn,s damaged somewhat 
by a tornado oarly on the morning of tho 
29th.

Two negroes were hanged at Friar’s 
Point, Ark., for (Witting tho leveo and caus
ing an overflow.

T he  corner stone of the Confederate 
monument at Montgomery, Ala., was laid 
by Jefferson Davis on the 29th, amid en
thusiastic demonstrations.

8. W. Floss A Co., and other firms were 
burned out in Baltimore, Md., recently. 
Ixiss, $609,000; insured.

A  V icksburg  (Miss.) dispatch, o f the30th, 
says: A  special from Mound Landing
states the levee broke above and below 
Arkansas City last night. The river is 
rising at the rate o f three inches in twenty- 
four hours. The levees south of Greenville 
on the Mississippi side are reported to he 
in good condition.

L A l lO I l  TR O U B LE S .
St. Louis boss bakers, at a recent meet

ing, refused to adopt the Central Labor 
Union label for their bread. The refusal, 
it was thought, would lead to a strike.

F ive hundred employes of the Bruns- 
wlck-Balke-Collender billiard table fketory, 
Chicago, have struck again because a non
union lumber measurer was retained by 
the manager.

T w e n t y  stone cutters of Mayer & Sons, 
of Newark, N. J., struck recently for a 
quart of beer instead of a p int The firm 
granted the Increase and the men went 
back to work.

A  p a s t o r a l  letter was read In the Catho
lic churches at Montreal recently from Car
dinal Taschereau, condemning the Knights 
of Labor as a secret organization, inimical 
to the interests of religion and good morals. 
The Cardinal, It was understood, before 
issuing it, had conferred with all the pro
vincial Bishops, who all agreed with his 
decision.

T he  firm of Rothschild ft Sons, furniture 
manufacturers of Chicago and Cincinnati, 
on the 29th decided to give its striking em
ployes ton hours’ pay for eight hours’ work 
in order to finish outstanding contracts, 
but to reduce the working force one-fif jh.

A n extensive strike for eight hours 
among the switchmen and freight handlers 
was threatened at Chicago on the 29th.

T he  tanners of Milwaukee, Wis., number
ing 1,000, have made a demand for eight 
hours per day.

T h e  Ohio ft  Mississippi railway has grant
ed the increase for which the handlers and 
yardmen at Storr’s Station, O., struck.

E v e r t  large planing mill In Milwaukee, 
Wis.,has shutdown, the proprietors haring 
refused to accede to the demands of the 
men for eight hours’ work and ten hours’ 
pav.

T h e  Pope was reported reconsidering his 
condemnation of the Knights of Labor.

T iie stonecutters and masons of Alle
gheny City, Pa., have joined the movement 
for a reduction of hours and propose to 
strike unless their demands are acceded to.

The employes o f the Allison car works, 
Philadelphia, nearly 700 in number, struck 
recently and ihe works will be closed down 
indefinitely.

Twenty-five thousand men, of various 
callings, were reported on strike in Chicago 
April 30, and fifty thousand others were 
ready to join their ranks in furtherance of 
the demand for reducing the hours of labor.

OENBRAL.
T a i  D u c k , the Chinaman who murdered 

Captain and Mrs. Trickusham in Califor
nia and escaped to China, whore he was 
captured, committed suicide at Hong 
Kong March 29 by hanging.

N ew s  of wholesale conflagrations comes 
from seveaal parts of Austria. The town 
of Friodland in Moravia has been almost 
totally destroyed by fire, during the pro
gress o f which ten persons were killed. 
The towns of Dubrowley, Dubejenco and 
Chirow have been completely destroyed. 
The town of Sanok has been greatly dam
aged.

S e v e r a l  conspirators were killed by po
lice at Ciudad Real, Spain, recently. The 
parties were fomenting a disturbance and 
on refusing to surrender were fired on.

One thousand two hundred bags o f coffee 
and the baggage o f the passengers was lost 
by the wreck o f the Pacific Mail steamer 
Honduras.

The Grecian Minister of War has re
signed. The prospects of peace, therefore, 
are reported much brighter.

T h e  London Daily Telegraph, referring to  
the recent demonstration at Montgomery, 
Ala., said: “ We think it would be better 
if Mr. Davis allowed the past to  sleep as 
Lee and Benjamin did.”

T he Mexican Congress has passed a law 
authorizing the issue of $20,000 in copper 
cents to be le ga l tender in sums not ore!*’ 
25 cents and silver five cent pieces at the 
pleasure of the executive. The nickel law 
of 1881 is repealed.

The starch manufacturers have formed a 
pool and advanced prices.

A n o t h e r  village and two towns have 
been burned in Galicia, Austria.

A  r e c e n t  dispatch from Egypt says: 
England has consented to tho proposition 
that A li Riza, formerly Governor of Har- 
rar, shall undertake a  mission to Wady 
Haifa to negotiate with the rebels for a 
cessation of hostilities.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

T H E  L A T E S T .
L i t t l e  Ho c k , Ark., May 1.—J. M. Arm

strong, who in February, 1885, killed Dr. 
Ferguson, In Perry County, was hanged in 
Perry ville yesterday. George Carroll, who 
in February, 1885, killed his wife and threw 
her lioily into a well on his farm In White 
County, in order to many Viney Tidwell, 
his half-brother’s widow, with whom he 
was criminally intimate, was also hanged 
yesterday at Searcy. Both were white men 
and respectable farmers. In each cose all 
legal efforts were exhausted to save their 
necks by appeals to the Supreme Court and 
apiieals to the Governor to commute their 
sentence to imprisonment for life.

W ashington , May 1.— Louis Summer- 
field, white, and Rich J. Lee, colored, were 
hanged In the city jail at 11:30 yesterday 
morning. Summcrfield died without a 
struggle. Rich kicked several times. Both 
bore up wonderfully well. The rope was 
five feet. Suinmertield murdered his wife, 
Christina Suinmerfield, and son-in-law, 
Gottlieb Elseiibraun. Ijce was hanged for 
the eokl-blooded murder of his wife. The 
crime was conifnitted the 23d of last 
November.

Jac k s o n ville , Fla., May 1.—James 
Walker, colored, was hanged In St. Augus
tine yesterday for the murder of Charles 
Harper in November last. The execution 
was private.

Co n s t a n t in o p l e , Alay 1.—Tho I ’orte 
lias thanked the Powers for their efforts to 
cause Greece to disarm. Prompt nnd un
conditional disarming alone, says the note 
of thanks, could induce the Porte to dis
pense with tne demand for compensation 
for the enormous sacrifices Turkey has been 
compelled to make in the maintenance of a 
war footing to meet the threatened attack.

K ir k s v ii.lb , Mo., April 30.— George 
Parker, an old Union soldier who left a 
leg on the battlefield, met with a terrible 
accident yesterday afternoon about four 
o’clock. lie  was fooling with K. J. Red
ding’s large rocker sausage knives when it 
fell from the block, knocking him down, 
one of the knives cutting off about three 
inches o f the stump of III, wounded leg 
and another knife cutting the other 
log almost off. It will In all probability 
have to be amputated. Drs. Goben and 
Morrow dressed the wounds, hut they ato 
bleeding very badly at present and they nre 
fearful he will die. He was a great suf
ferer with the wounds he received in the 
army and Is well liked by nil who know 
him. Colonel Hatch introduced a bill only 
a short time ego to have Ills pension in
creased from $24 to $70.

M i l w a u k e e , Wle., May 1.— At a meet
ing lasting until eariy this morning the 
3,000 employes of the large Milwaukee 
breweries decided to striko to-day unless 
their wages were advanced »10 per month. 
The companies have already made large 
concessions In the way of fewer hours work 
and increased pay, and have said they 
would not accept the terms proposed, so s 
great strike seems inevitable.

■

Tue Stats Historical Society has received 
as a g ift from Francis J. Garrison twenty- 
eight volumes of the Boston Liberator, of 
which paper his father, W illiam Lloyd 
Garrison, was for thirty-five years the edi
tor. These volumes are for the years 1833, 
1888, and from 1840 to 1865. The publica
tion of the Liderator was begun in 1831, and 
oontinued till the close of the war of the re
bellion.

The annual report of the directors of the 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad for 
1885, just issued, gives the following infor
mation: Gross earnings of the road, $7,- 
368,089; total interest, dividends and other 
fixed charges, including $290,525 for sink
ing funds, $6,858,905. The surplus which 
has been added to the income account it 
$401,184.

A  Kan s as  man named Hollingsworth, was 
robbed of $1,400 tho other day as he with 
his daughter was about to board an Atch 
ison, Topeka & Santa Fe train at Kansas 
City.

A f t e r  a searching examination lasting 
two days, at Oswego, Jacob McLaughlin, 
proprietor of the Grand Central Hotel at 
Parsons, and Wash Bercaw, his night clerk, 
were bound over to the district court, 
charged with having taken from the jail in 
Oswego on August 5, 1885, one Frank 
Myers, murdering him and throwing his 
body into the Neosho river.

A  recent miniature cyclone struck 
Allceville and destroyed the depot, a barn 
and a residence and damaged a number of 
other bouses. It then left without doing 
any other damage.

There have been 284 quarters of Govern
ment land and 88 quarters of school land, 
making a total of $59,529 acres, added to 
the tax roll of-Decatur County within the 
last year.

T he  Republican State Central Committee 
met at Topeka and decided by a vote o f nine 
for Topeka to eight for Leavenworth, to 
hold the convention for the nomination of 
State officers in the hall o f the House of 
Representatives at Topeka on Wednesday, 
July 7. The basis of representation for 
counties in said convention shall be one 
delegate and one alternate for each 400 
votes cast, and one delegate and one alter
nate for each fraction of 200 and over, for 
the Republican candidate for Secretary of 
State at the election held in November, 
18S4, and one delegate and one alternate 
for each unorganized county, or county or
ganized since said election of 1884. The 
convention will consist of 409 delegates. 
The time and place of holding primaries 
and county conventions to choose delegates 
to the State convention is left to the dis
cretion of county central committees, 
though it is advised that no convention be 
field later than June 80.

Pa t e n t s  la te ly  granted Kansas invent
ors: Hugh F. Eaton, Pursons, bustle; 
George O. Ross, Ottawa, car coupling.

The story recently telegraphed from 
Topeka of a horrible outrage, murder, sui
cide and lynching in Seward County was 
a canard manufactured for tho purpose of 
“ selling’ ’ a newspaper correspondent.

Dr. KnonN, State temperance lecturer, 
who was recently the subject of much talk 
in connection with a hotel scandal at 
Junction City, has written a letter with
drawing from the ministry and the Metho
dist Church. In hits letter of resignation to 
the presiding elder of the Atchison district 
Dr. Krohn says that some weeks ago he re
quested the “ presiding elder of the Man
hattan district, Kansas Conference, to 
make an immediate and thorough investi
gation of certain accusations reflecting up
on my moral and ministerial character. 1 
waited patiently for this action on the 
part of Brother Mitchell and then appealed 
to you to institute a similar investigation, 
and after waiting for what seemed to me 
an unreasonable length of time for your 
action in the premises, and seeing no fur
ther signs of progress in the mntter, and 
being convinced that other delays arc 
likely to follow, and not wishing to lie 
kept in constant suspense, and thoroughly 
satisfied of tho wisdom and propriety of 
the step I am about to take, I hereby pre
sent to you my formal withdrawal from 
the ministry and membership of the M. E. 
Church.”  A fter referring to rumors that 
had reached him of unkindly feelings to
ward him by members of the Conference, 
Dr. Krohn adds : “ 1 know that I am inno
cent of the calumniations brought against 
mo, and which I am conscious 1 could sub
stantiate if I had a free and fair opportu
nity to do so.”

A t e r r ib l e  accident occurred near New
man, a station on the Union Pacific road a 
few miles east of Topeka, the other day. 
A  farmer by the name of Chris Himme 
sent his ten-year-old son Fred to tho field 
to cut corn stalks. The team the lad was 
driving became frightened and ran away, 
throwing the little fellow in front o f the 
cutter. Before he could escape the knives 
caught him and almost decapitated his 
head from his body, causing instant death.

R ev. W. C. H ibbard, recently avrested at 
Topeka for a nameless crime, pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to imprisonment for 
three months and a fine of $100.

T h e  Missouri Pacific switchmen at Leav
enworth have been notified thnt they will 
get the same wages paid the Chicago 
switchmen. Their former wagos were $2 
per day for switchmen and $2.25 per day 
for foremen. The pay berenfter will be 
¿05 per month for the working day and ex
tra for Sunday for the day switchmen. 
For day foreman $70 per month and extra 
for Sunday work. The night switchmen 
get $70 per month for working days and 
the night foreman $75 per month, and each 
get extra pay for Sunday". The chango 
went into effect May 1.

The United States Treasury Department 
sometime since brought suit against H. C. 
Linn, formerly Indian agent, to recover 
$8,000, alleged to be due on settlement. The 
case was tried the other day at Topeka and 
the jury brought in a verdict In favor of 
Dr. Linn without leaving their seats.

The story that a party of strikers had 
taken forcible possession of the Tailroad 
yards at Atchison to prevent men from re
turning to work, is pronounced untrue.

GRAHAM  LYNCHED.

T h e Springfie ld , M o .,i w i fe  M urderer 
H an ged  by a Mob.

Spr in g fie ld , Mo., April 27.—About half 
past one o’clock last night between two 
and three hundred masked men surrounded 
the jail and a guard was placed at each of 
the streets that lead into the square.
I welve or fifteen of the leaders then went 
into the jail, where they found R. W. Doug
lass, the guard, on duty, whom they took 
possession of. A fter securing him they 
passed Into the room where Sheriff Donnell 
was sleeping, drew shot-guns and revol
vers down on him, and demanded the keys. 
He Informed them that he did not have 
them.

“ Tliero is no use of being foolish about 
the business," said the masked party; “ we 
are friends, but we want Graham and we 
are going to have him.”

Then they went to the bureau drawer 
where the keys were kept, but it was 
locked. Tiiey took the key to the drawer 
from his wife, and then opening the drawer 
they took out a bunch of beys, and, leav
ing two men to guard the sheriff 
after securing the keys, proceeded to 
the cell occupied by Graham. Unlocking 
the door, they went in and told him that 
they had come after him. Graham at once 
commenced to curse them, saying that they 
were “ God d—d Brooklyn murderers.”  At 
this juncture one of the party very coolly 
placed • shotgun against Graham's head 
and told him to shut up and put on his 
clothes without any more foolishness. Gra
ham then commenced to cry pitifully, keep
ing it up the entire time he was dressing. 
After he had finished the last of his dressing 
Ihe leader o f the mob told him that he would 
have to make a full confession of ever: 
thtng. Graham replied that he would giv. 
them a good square talk. A  rope was put 
around his neck and liis hands tied behind 
him. This being done the crowd moved 
out of the jail to College street, where they 
placed their victim in a vehicle provided for 
the occasion. The wagon was In a cluster 
of horsemen who hud their weapons pointed 
suggestively in the face of the crowd of 
spectators, who followed at a respectful 
distance, which by this time con
sisted of about thirty persons. The
procession then moved across the
square to Boonville street down, which they 
took their way. This was the order of 
things uirtil a point was reached a little be
yond the Bailey grove, when they turned 
west and passing out on the road by the 
woolen mill, arrived shortly at a small tree 
in the common beyond. About on the cor
poration line dividing the two towns aud in 
front of the Haines place, there is a little 
scrub oak about twenty feet in height with 
busily limbs beginning close to the ground 
—a very Inconvenient tree for a hanging. 
It was, however, “ Hobson’s choice,”  for 
there was no other tree at hand and they 
were growing impatient of delay as dawn 
was approaching.

The preparations for the final act in the 
tragedy went forward slowly and there 
seemed to be a great deal o f difficulty about 
the details, the first time since their appear
ance in town that they had manifested an 
embarrassment or delayed their movements 
more than was consistent with an orderly 
nnd methodical execution of their designs. 
Just what happened under tile tree at tills 
time no one except the regulators would be 
able to say, for they kept everybody else at 
a distance of about fifty yards. 
It was about three o’clock 
when tho confusion which had pre
vailed for some time subsided 
and the horsemen gathered closely around 
the tree. There was scarcely a sound aud
ible. The little open space was only dimly 
seen by the light o f a cloudy night, not as
sisted by the light;of the lanterns, for they 
were continuously kept close to tho ground, 
and now and then turned full in the face of 
the interested observers, who were so near 
and yet so far. About half past three 
o'clock the impatient members of the 
Second division succeeded in getting their 
captain with them, after being told to wait 
mitd they had finished the work they had 
undertaken.

Shortly before four o’clock the guard 
rode off west and the bystanders approach
ing the tree found Graham suspended to 
one of tiie limbs with Ids feet almost touch
ing the ground. The blood was oozing 
front his mouth and nose. His features 
were somewhat distorted and he was dead. 
The body was drawn out of shape and the 
clothing twisted as though several men 
might nave been tugging at his legs while 
others were pulling him up by tiie rope, 
nnd after much industrious effort on their 
part ho seems to have died of strangula
tion. The following notice was found at
tached to the back o f his coat: 

a r b it r a r y  n o t ic e .
When the coroner Is In eossesslon of this

riaper George R. Graham will be deud, and «9 
ittle punishment will have been Indicted as 
if ho had been hanged by legal authority. It 

is a matter of right to the community and 
justice to humauity that wo "three hundred" 
gnore the law In this Instance. We recog
nize that our criminal statutes aro not equal 
to all occasions. Therefore, we have re
solved to. remove from our midst the 
worst criminal who has over Infested our 
country before he gets the "benefit of 
clergy, that we may hereafter and forever 
live and he without his presence and vicious 
Influence. Wo heartily welcome all strangers 
to citizenship who are pure In purpose and 
act In good faith, but we give this, 
too, as a warning to ex-convicts and 
murderers who may hereafter Invade 
our country to Impose on our credulity. 
We also give warning that any per
sons of any rank or station who dare to dis
cover the actors In this tragedy wHI bo surely 
and speedily dispatched to hell, where all 
things arc revealed to tho ourious. In Jus
tice to the memory of Sarah Graham, a lov
ing wife and dear mother, whose life was 
sacrificed at the altarof Hecate, we subscribe 
ourselves,

C it iz e n s  o f  G r e e n e  Co u n t y , Mo . 
To Sheriff Donnell: “ Keep your mouth 

shut If you recognized any of us, or you 
will die the death of a dog.”  Graham'« 
body was cut down about five a. m. by Sher
iff Donnell and brought over to Eli l ’axson’s 
undertaking establishment. There was a 
letter from Cora Lee found on the body, In 
which there were many insinuations that 
could only be understood by the parties In
terested. It is said thnre were a number 
of mystic signs In the letter. About ha f 
past eight this morning an Inquest was held 
over the body and a verdict was rendered 
that George E. Graham came to his death 
by strangulation at the hands of unknown 
parties. The remains were viewed oy 
thousands of people during the forenoon.

THE E IGHT-HOUR M O VEM ENT.

A  D em and T h a t E ig h t  H ou rs Shall Consti
tu te  a D ay ’s W ork .

Chicago, April 30.—The employes In 
the Chicago, Burlington ft  Quincy freight 
houses in this city have notified tiie local 
freight agent of that company that to-mor
row they intend to begin working eight 
hours a day and would demand the snmo 
compensation as they are now receiving for 
ten hours. This Is similar to the action 
taken by the Chicago,' Milwaukee ft S t 
Paul freight handlers last night The men 
say that if an unfavorable reply is returned 
they will quit work at noon Saturday. 
They have expressed their determination 
to remain out on a strike until they bring 
the company to terms.

A t six o’clock last evening the men em
ployed in the freight bouses of the Chicago 
ft Alton held a meeting aud resolved to 
join in the demand of the freight handlers 
of the other roads for eight hours without a 
corresponding decrease in compensation. All 
the Alton men number fifty. Their action 
will be made known to-day to the offi
cials of the road. The freight han
dlers e f the Baltimore & Ohio 
road are by no means satisfied with tbe 
present condition of affairs. A  tax par mail 
of $1.50, which is taken from the regular 
monthly salary by the company, to be used 
in cases where men are laid off by sickness, 
causes considerable grumoliug.

Balt im o r e , Sid., April 30.—The first 
public demonstration in favor o f the eight 
hour system took place last night There 
was a monster torchlight procession in 
which many thousand meu representing all 
classes of labor took part, followed by a 
mass meeting at Concordia Opera House, 
where addresses were made by P. J. Mc
Guire, of Cleveland, secretary of the Car
penters’ Brotherhood; J. J. McNamara, of 
Washington, and others. It  is understood 
that tiie house carpenters will demand eight 
hours after May 1. Tbe builders are willing 
to compromise on nine hours, but there ia 
not much probability of an amicable settle
ment and a strike is looked for. Last night’s 
meeting was very enthusiastic and it is said 
that all branches o f labor will demand 
shorter hours before very long.

Jersey Cit y , N. J., April 8u.—The pro
prietors of machine sliops having Knights 
of Labor in their employ yesterday received 
letters from the executive committee of the 
Association of United Iron Workers de
manding less work and more pay. The 
proprietors made no reply to the demand, 
and the result was that the men have been 
ordered to strike on Saturday. There are 
about thirty shops in the city employing 
from a dozen to 500 men each. The meu 
are getting from $2.75 to $3 per da; of ten 
hours.

REWARD FOR W R E C K E R S .

G overn or M a rtin  O ffer* a R ew a rd  F o r  the 
A pprehens ion  o f  R a ilroa d  W recker*. 

T o p e k a , Kan., April 30.—Governor Mar
tin last night issued a proclamation offering 
a reward for the arrest and conviction of 
the parties who wrecked the Missouri Pa
cific train at Kansas City, Kan., on Mon
day. The proclamation is as follows:

A crime so monstrous and so cowardly 
naturally excites general abhorrence. Tho 
men thus foully murdered were peaceable 
and Industrious citizens engaged in their 
lawful avocation, and every effort should bo 
put forth to discover and bring to punish
ment the brutal and cowardly miscreants 
who set the death trap in which they were 
caught and cruelly killed. The appropriation 
made by the Legislature at it* last regular 
session for the payment of rewards for 
the arrest of criminals has already been cov
ered by proclamations issued by the exocu- 
t ire. J feel assured, however, that the Legis
lature will at its next session make prompt 
provision for the payment o f any reward 
offered for the arrest of the perpetrators of 
so cruel aud monstrous a crime as was that 
committed on A p rils . Thereforo, I, John A . 
Martin, Governor of the State of Kansas, do 
hereby offer a reward of K300 for the ar
rest and conviction of each of the person» 
who drew the spikes and took the fish plate» 
from the rails o f the Missouri Pacific railway 
at or near Kansas City, Ivan., on the 26tli o f 
April 1KS6, whereby a train o f said railway 
was ditched and Benjamin Horton and G. T. 
Carlisle were cruelly murdered: providod, 
however, that this reward is offered on the 
following conditions, viz., that tho Legia- 
1 iture make an appropriation to pay 
the same, and should the Legislature fail to 
make an appropriation to nay said reward 
then this proclamation shall be void and it 
shall not be construed to obligate the State 
in any particular to nay the said reward. In 
testimony whereof I have hereunto sub
scribed my name and caused to be affixed 
the great seal o f the State. Done at the City 
of Topeka on the day and year first above 
written.

By the Governor: Jo h n  A. Martin ,
E. B. A l l e n , Secretary o f  State.

A LB A N Y  PRO TESTS.

Union A rm y  M en a t A lban y , N. Y ., P ro 
test A ga in s t th e  A lab am a  D em onstra
tions.
A l b a n y , N. Y., April 30.—A call was 

Issued for a mass meeting last night to pro
test against the ceremonies at Montgomery, 
Ala., as follows:
To at! who believe in preferring Ihe Union:

We cordially Invite h!1 those who fought 
for the preservation of the Union and all 
who sustained and encouraged those who 
fought in that bloody and glorious contest 
for human liberty to meet al the Assembly 
Chamber at eight o'clock this evening and to 
unite In denunciation of the resurrection of 
Jefferson Davis from the oblivion to which a 
loyal and patriotic people had consigned 
him. Wo Inv te them to protest against 
tho glorification of disloyal deeds aud 
men. the revival c f sentiment repugnant to 
those who fought for the Union: abhorrent 
to the loyal North and unbecoming to the 
subjugated South. It is too soon to forgvt 
tref-son nnd traitors, however much wo may 
forgive them. Let us unite to repeat the re
solve of Abraham Lincoln on tho Minefield 
of Gettysburg: “That these dead shall not 
have died lo vain:" that thla Nation under 
God shall have a newjblrth of freedom and 
that the government by the peoDle and for 
the people ahnll not perish from the earth.

Gen. H. A. IIaknuu. of New York,
Post Department Coinniandor, G. A K.

Maj. Geo. H. T read w ell, Albany, N. Y.
Ua i t . L. It. Da i l y , llatavla.

A a i atairs, all >1 tk . Union Array.
In response to this call veterans and citi

zens to the number of 200 met In the A* 
sembly Chamber to protest against the 
utterances of Jefferson Davis In his speech 
at Montgomery Wednesday. 1'atriutic 
speeches were made by General Barmim, 
Speaker Husted, Senators Kalnes, Cogges- 
hall and Smith, Assemblyman Van Allen 
and others. The (assemblage sang “ We'll 
Hang Jeff Davis to a Sour Apple Tree.”  
The following was adopted: “Resolved, 
That treason is odious; that the Union of 
the United States of America and tha lib
erty which the American principle of pop
ular government illustrates Is worth the 
blood of all loyal citizens of our country.”
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ONCE.

Oncol loved. ’Two«loner nffo:
.Many huminors back—»»ay thirty.

Gypsy face and ere like sloe 
Blie posse**©.!; out she was dirty.

True, 1 was a bashful dunce,
When 1 first loved madly—onco,

Onco i loved. Tho maid was fair—
Face like milk and rosea mingled, 

Sapphire eyes and golden hair,
Gracious! how I turned ami tingled! 

Onco I loved. To bo precise,
That occasion made it—twice.

Once I  loved. A  woman this—
Largo, majestic, wild, and mournful, 

Filling me with timorous bliss,
CbiWing ine with coldness scornful.

Once I loved. It were a vice 
To conceal that it was—thrice.

Onco I loved. Nay, be not wroth!
“ Hatigr your ‘onco,’ ”  some Goth or Ilun 

says:
Well, good sir or miss, or both,

I ’ll confess to scores of oncea.
Maidens of all creeds and clime«
1 loved once—a many times.

Once I loved. But why proceed?
Constant time and use will soften 

Smarting wounds that used to bleed.
Once I loved. A deal too often;

But. believe me, though a dunce, 
Nevermore than one—at once.

—Judy.

claims the fact that all is well with the
traveler. And in ali my journeying«, I  
must say that I  never heard of tv yem- 
shik being attacked by wolves while 
driving his sled from ono stanzia to the 
other. In verv severe winters, how
ever, tho run from post-station to post- 
station is not always completed without 
tho excitement of being chased by tho 
ugly brutes.

During ray xvintor journey across Si
beria I was somewhat disappointed at 
seeing so few wolves. In my journey 
of 3,000 miles across tho steppes I  saw 
only fourteen, eleven in ono band, two 
in another, and one solitary brute at a 
distance prowling about on tho ico of 
Yennossei. Hut the sled is a great 
place wherein to brood wolf stories. 
When you are lying down under your 
furs at night and the sled passing qnick- 
ly over the frozen roads you imagine, 
it tho weather is not extremely cold, 
that you can hear tho deep growling of 
the wolves following vour sled. I f  the

CHASE OF THE WOLF.

S to r ies  o f  tho P e s t o f  the Rus
sian S tepp  os.

P ss tn a r ’ s M u jik  F a tlcn U —T h e  B east o f  
th e  N ove lis t amt th e  T ra ve le r—Hunt

in g  H im  W ith  C lub and Lasso—
A  F ig h t  W ith  Horses.

Inoculation as a preventive of hydro
phobia has received another set-back in 
the cabled report of tho death of ono of 
M. Pasteur's patients. Tho victim of 
the dreaded disease was a Russian mu- 
jik, who, with eighteen others, had 
been bitten on tho 1st of March last by 
“ mad”  wolves. Dr. Pasteur is informed 
by physicians from Russia that bites 
from rabid wolves are very common in 
Russia, and that 95 per cent of those 
bitten by such brute3 dio o f hydropho
bia. This is the first time that the 
world has heard anything about mad 
wolves, and proofs of the assertions of 
tho Russian physicians will be awaited 
with interest. A t tho inquest held upon 
tho body of the hapless mujik, however, 
an examination revealed the presence 
in the man’s cheek-bone of a portion of 
a decayed tooth that undoubtedly be
longed to tho wolf by which he' had 
been bitten. Now, tho tooth of most 
flesh-eating animals are poisonous, be
cause unclean. A wolf does not need 
to be nnvd for its bite to produce death. 
Blood-poisoning is the inevitable result 
o f wolf-wounds when neglected, or 
when the blood of the victim is in an 
impure state. There are hundreds and 
hundreds of villages in Russia where 
the entire population of peasants are 
afflicted with hereditary disease and on 
whom the bite of any wolf, mad or not 
mad. is liable to prove fatal.

That wolves do attack tho Russian 
mujiks occasionally may be accepted as 
the fact. In tho present case we have 
to imagine that the wolves, driven by 
hunger, attacked tho live stock of a 
Russian communal village, and that the 
nineteen mujiks, including the priest, 
received their wound in attempting to 
drive tho 1 a ntes away from their quarry. 
But that the wolves were mad is ques
tionable. They were desperate and 
dangerous, but that they had rabies has 
yet to be proved. There are thousands 
of people who have been attacked by 
wolves in Russia who have recovered 
without showing any signs of hydro
phobia. The peasants of the interior 
districts of Russia have every winter to 
defend their stock from wolves, and 
sometimes to defend their own lives. 
But wolves do not attack human beings 
as a rylo, and the Russian peasant is 
not particularly afraid of them. True, 
ho may be attacked when coming homo 
to his village on his sled, but wolves 
can generally get their booty at an 
easier price titan by attacking' mujiks. 
The artist, however, loves to depict 
scenes whore a pack of wolves is seen 
in full pursuit alter a sled full of peas
ants. The novelist of Siberian exile 
life delights in dealing with wolf stories, 
and especially loves to depict the peas
ant urging his horses to their full gait, 
and his wife preparing to throw the 
baby out as a sop to tho infuriated 
brutes. There is ono picture that is 
well known, since it has boon the rounds 
of tho illustrated press of the world. It 
is tho famous ono by Schrcyer, repre
senting a Russian courier in a sled 
drawn by six beautiful horses and pur
sued by wolves. This picture is a 
reminiscence from the Russo-Turkish 
war of 1853-55, when the artist spent a 
long time in Wallacliia, Hungary and 
Southern Russia, whero ho is said to 
have met tho Russian courier whoso ad
ventures formed tho subject of his 
picture.

There is one thing, however, that tho 
artist has forgotten in drawing his six 
magnificent, horses. That is the bells. 
These are a very necessary thing in 
Russian or Siberian travel. Their 
pleasant tintinnabulation is heard on

Jour sled journey wherever you go. I 
istonod to them during a twenty-eight 

days’ journey across Siberia from Oren
burg to Irkutsk, <md again on a four
teen days’ journey northward from the 
capital o f Eastern Siberia to Yakutsk. 
Their cessation, indeed, became as 
startling as the sudden stoppage of tho 
machinery of a transatlantic steamer is 
to the ocean voyager. It usually an
nounced the fact that wo had arrived at 
eomo large town, whero the jingling of 
bells is prohibited by the authorities. On 
the steppes, whore there is but little 
need of proclaiming your coming to the 
wintry wastes, one is surprised to 
find tliat tho bolls generally jingle 
tho loudest. I  was surprised to learn, 
indeed, that the jingling has its use, as 
it is generally assumed to frighten off 
the wolves. The sound seems to inspire 
them with fear or caution, for the con
tinuous sound of tho bulls certainly pro-
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weather is terribly cold you hear what 
you imagine to be the short, quick yelp
ing of a thousand famished brutes after 
you. It is a dreadful sound when you 
first hyar it, but you soon learn to know 
that this peculiar noise, which, assisted 
by the imagination you fancy to be made 
by tho fiery-mouthed wolves, is caused 
by the wooden runners passing oyer 
the crisp snow. Travelers’ Siberian 
wolf stories are, I  am afraid, too often 
the result of imagination. No book of 
travels on Russia or Siberia would, of 
course, bo complete without them. My 
lirst experience of tho alleged wolf was 
two days out from Orenburg. Wo were 
crossing to tins Ural Mountains. It was 
about midnight when on ono of tho 
highest ridges tho jingle of tho bells 
suddenly ceased, and the yemshik came 
to say that ho was off the road, and that 
tho six horses could not extricate tho 
sled from tho snow-bank into which he 
had run. I was inside the sled with mv 
interpreter. W o emerged from our cozy 
nest of furs and looked around us. A 
violent drift-storm was raging, and tho 
nearest post-station was ten miles away 
on tho other side of the mountain. We 
decided to send two of tho yemshiks (wo 
had three) on horseback to the next vil
lage to bring assistance of horses and 
men. Seeing these depart the yomshik- 
in-ehief seemed to bccomo possessed of 
terror at being left behind with the re
maining horses, and ho insisted on fol
lowing tho othor two.

Perhaps ho had good reason for doing 
this, since wolves are known to infest 
the mountains in great numbers, and 
disabled horses would certainly havo 
proved a great attraction to them. Bo 
this as it may, wo watched the horses 
disappear over tho ridge.

Finally, the jingle of bells could no 
longer be heard. We wore left alone. 
A  strange felling comes over the hearts of 
men left in such a dilemma. Might not 
the men who had gone for assistance get 
into still deeper drifts, and thus succor 
be delayed for an indetinate timeP But wo 
resolved to wait patiently and to watch. 
We got out our xveapons and determined, 
should wolves appear, to keep them off 
as well as we could, and if attacked to 
mount to the top of tho sledge and 
there defend ourselves as well and as long 
as wo could. The wind drowned every 
noise. We. could not hear any howling, 
but through the mist, a hundred and 
fifty or two hundred yards away, 
wo discerned a small black 
point xvliich we certainly had not ob
served before, and then others, which 
wo decided could only be xvolyes or else 
dwarf shrubs cleared of snow by the 
driving blast. W e watched them close
ly. They seemed to move. We de
termined to give them a volley. We 
fired. The black spots were still there. 
Either wo had made very lucky shots— 
a most improbable thing—or the points 
were only shrubs planted by tlxo road
side to guide tho sledge drivers over 
the snowy wastes. Which they were I 
am quite unable to say, although my in
terpreter, who had for three years been 
a dweller in Siberia, insisted on making 
wolves out of them. A ll that I know is 
that at last, weary and chilled, care
less whether wolves came or not, wo 
got into our sledge, buried ourselves in 
our furs and waited for deliverance. It 
was a long, anxious wait, and it was 
only after five hours had elapsed that 
wo heard the welcomo jingle of har
ness bells. We were saved. But in the 
meantime we had slept sonndlv. Tho 
wolves were, I  am afraid, nothing but 
bnshos.

Altogether my experinccs of Siberian 
wolves were not exciting, andlam com 
pelled to say that those on the Orenburg 
steppes are not in the habit of attacking 
travelers. They are arrant cowards; they 
may follow solitary travelers, but as a 
rnlc they confine their attacks to the 
farm-yards o f the villages or watch their 
opportunity during the day to got at a 
young, juicy, but indiscreot horse that 
has wandered away from tho drove or a 
sheep that has strayed away from the 
flock and thoirnomadioshepherds. Dur
ing nil my long journeys I  saw, as I  said, 
only fourteen, besides tho imaginary 
ones in the Urals. One evening, three 
days after tho above adventure, while 
watching the dreary snow landscape, my 
companion suddenly shouted out: 
“ There they are!”  Suro enough, there 
were tho wolves. I  looked out of the 
sled and saw eleven of tho brutes. 
They wore as big again as good-sized 
foxes, and were passing quite across 
tho road in front of us in a very leisurely 
manner. After wo had passed they 
stopped and calmly looked at us. I  or
dered the yemshik to stop tho toam, 
and, gotting out of the sled, we had 
time to take out our rifles, load them 
and fire before tbev ever attempted to 
move. Even then they only went away 
in a most dignified and insulting man
ner, as if they were not quite sure what 
was best to be done under the circum
stances—whether to remain iti tho linn 
of fire, where they were comparatively 
safe, or by running away, put them
selves incautiously in the way of acei 
dental and sudden death. Anothor 
time two wolves crossed the road and 
waited for us to have a shot til them bo 
fore they thought of loping off to safer 
quarters.

To prove how littlo danger the na 
tives amt dwellers of the Orenburg 
steppes consider they are in from wolves 
I may say that the drivers scarcely ever 
notice their presence. The Kirgheso 
and Cossacks who dwell on the Oren 
burg plains have ranch of their best 
sport in wolf-hunting. Whenever they 
want to chastise the brutes for robbing 
them of their slock and devouring a fat

lamb or two, they mount their fleet
little horses, and armed with a heavy 
club, set out to bunt down the marau
ders on the steppes. This they can 
easily do when the snow is deep and not 
yet firmly frozen over, sinoo tho wolf 
sinks through tho snow at every step 
and becomes exhausted, until final
ly he sits down on his haunches in 
tho snow and quietly awaits for tho 
hunter to knock him on tho head with 
his club. In summer the Kirgheso 
hunt the wolves down in a similar man
ner on the steppes, using a lasso in
stead of a club. The high, prickly 
growth of the prairies prevents the 
brutes from running far, and they 
fail an easy* prey to tho hunter. 
As for wolves following tho sleds I am 
iuelined to doubt that they do this on 
the great post-roads. It is the one ab
sorbing task of a traveler in Siberia to 
tell when ho gets homo of the wild race 
before the pursuing wolves, to describe 
how he shot tho ono that approached 
nearest the sledge, how the brute’s com
panions stopped to devour their lato 
leader, while tho yemshik whipped up 
his horses at terrific speed until tho 
danger was past and the traveler was 
safely deposited at tho next post-station. 
These stories are capital reading in 
hooks, but tho facts are quite different 
At every stanzia or post-house there are 
a number of

'FOOD FOR PiGS.

Itffrct o f  Ra tions R ich  In C a r to h ji lr a t « *  
and Th ose Illch in A lbu m iao ids.

Prof. J. W . Sanborn gives the results 
c f further tosts of the comparative ef
fect of rations ricli in carbohydrates 
and those rich in albuminoids in pig 
feeding, and again reports much bettor 
results with the latter kind o f food. 
Great care was taken to separate all tho 
fat that could bo cut out with tho knife, 
and tho proportion of fat in the lean 
meat was determined by chemical anal
ysis. His figures point without excep
tion and in a most marked manner in 
nearly all parts of the examination, to a 
larger proportion of fat on the corn-fed 
animals, and to a poorer product for 
human food, unless we are supposed to 
require, liko the Esquimaux, very' fat 
food to keep np tho body temperature.

Counting together the leaf, the fat on 
the intestines and the fat under tho skin 
against the lean meat and bone, there 
were in the case of the two corn-fed 
pigs that were cut up for examination 
90 and 161 parts of this fat to 100 of 
tho lean meat and bone; but in the case 
of tho two pigs fed on shipstuff (mid
dlings) and dried blood thero were only 
08 and 75 parts of this fat to 100 of

INVENTIVE  CRANKS. RELIG IOUS AND ED U CATIO NAL.
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ood-natured (logs, pets'o f  j  lean meat'and bone. Tho weights of

fly a 
their

the yemshiks, who dearly lovo to follow 
their master or friend to tho next sta
tion and back. Most frequent! 
couple of dogs will tako it into 
heads to journey in company, having 
nothing else in the wide world to do. 
But tho expedition may provo danger
ous to them if undertaken at night, for 
the traveler, if he happen to look out of 
his sled, is very apt to mistake them for 
wolves and shoot one of them before the 
yemshik has time to stop him. And a 
dead dog is quite as useful as a dead 
wolf for the story book of the Siberian 
traveler.

On the Kirghcse steppes, where im
mense droves of horses aro kept, and 
whero kumiss is an article of export, 
the wolves have to be looked after, es
pecially in spring time, when they seek 
to indemnify themselves for the severe 
fast of tho winter, and are very desirous 
to get themselves into good condition 
again. Foals are then in their prime, 
and the wolf is constantly prowling 
about the taboon. The horses are, 
however, always prepared to tako care 
of themselves and to defend the younger 
members of tho community. Tho wolves 
aro wary creatures. They do not make 
the attack openly. They wait till a good
ly number are together and the taboon 
gets a little scattered. Then they some
times make a rush, bringing on a gener
al battle. Such a fight is a splendid 
sight. The stallions and mares charge 
down upon tho threatened point, gener
ally putting tho attackers to instant 
flight. Sometimes a stray foal is snap
ped away, and the mother, going to its 
defense, also falls a'victim. I f  the at
tack is kept up the mares form a circle 
within wnich the foals take shelter, 
while others form into a solid phalanx 
and charge down upon tho wolves, tear
ing them with their tooth and tramping 
on them with their feet. The stal
lions do not fall into the phalaux, 
but gallop about with streaming tails 
and erected manes, seeming to act as 
generals, trumpeters and standard- 
bearers, doing immensely effective work 
all over the plain. Their weapons are 
their fore-feet and their teeth. With 
ono blow tho stallion often kills the en
emy or stuns him, and then, snatching 
up the body with his teeth flings it to 
the mares, who trample it out of all 
shape. Sometimes a stallion meets his 
death in such a fight, but not often. The 
Cossacks or Kirgheso are, howover, 
generally on tho watch for such fights, 
and then tho wolves are easily driven 
off.

Tho wounded yemshiks, who aro now 
under Dr. Pasteur’s care, have doubt
less had to deal with a more dangerous 
class of wolves titan those found on tho 
Orenburg steppes. Wolves are much 
larger and more daring in parts of Rus
sia proper than in Siberia. We can im
agine that after a hard winter, famished 
for food, they descended upon tho folds 
of the peasants in one of tho villages, 
and that the mujiks attempted to drive 
them off, with the result that they were 
severely wounded in the struggle. But 
wo have yet to learn that tlio brutes 
were mad.—John P. Jackson, in  R . Y. 
World.

S TY L IS H  BO NNETS.
Continued P o p u la r ity  o f  th e  C lo se -F itt in g  

F ren ch  Shapes.

Many of tho novelties in spring bon
nets have most of tho trimming placod 
upon tho crowns, emulating tho stylo of 
Kate Greenaway, sonto of which are al
most hidden by loops of vari-colored 
picot ribbons. In straws, the most 
novel are thoso made of fancy braid of 
silver or dead gold, dotted with loops or 
tufts of velvet or chenille. Cue of 
these, a model of the Tyrolean shape is 
of dead gold dotted with cardinal 
chenille loops; tho lining, of dark car
dinal satin, and a trimming of black 
Spanish laco in front, mingled with dark 
rod velvet tulips and two large jet 
aigrettes tipped with gold. Tho osier 
or canvas bonnets of lastyear havo boon 
revived, and are laden with spring 
flowers, wintergreen berries and crys
tallized mosses and grasses. Tho closo- 
litting French bonnet is too becoming 
and elegant to be loft out of tho list

• head-coverings, as itpopular spring
always fotiuiTas suitable for tho most 
elaborate toilet as it is for tho most sim
ple. tho only difference being in tho 
materials and trimmings of which each 
is made. Its popularity, thoreforo, re
mains unabated. Leghorns, Milana and 
bouclo Neapolitans are cited as likely to 
be hi high favor, but fine English straws 
and braids in rough effects will follow 
them closely in popularity. In colors 
aro noted pale almond, ecru, oroam, 
fawn, wood, and golden brown, dark 
green, olive, garnet, mnrino blue and 
pure white satin braid for summer wear. 
— .V. Y. Post.

tho dressed carcasses were about tho 
same on both rations; but the pigs fed 
on tho richer albuminous ration had 40 
per cent, more of lean meat than tho 
corn-fed pigs. As the result of his 
throe years’ work on this line Prof. San
born is convinced that by feeding dif
ferent rntions variations amounting to 
from 40 to 50 per cent, can bo brought 
about in the amount of fat in the pig 
when ready for slaughter.

The lean meat of tho corn-fed pigs 
contained of fat deposited among tho 
fibres of the muscle, as shown liy the 
average of analysis of samples front the 
shoulder, loin and thigh, 16.6 per cent, 
of fat, against 9.5 per cent, 
in tho meat of tho other pigs sampled 
in tho same manner. But a liberal 
proportion of fat in the lean meat may 
be mute unobjectio table, and even de
sirable; we do not want meat to be all 
fibre and no fat. Tho question is an in
teresting one not altogether settled yet, 
whether there must bo a large propor
tion of body fat, in order to secure this 
marbling of tiie loan with fat. Prof. 
Storer states that the impression is quite 
common among farmers* and meat 
dealers thnt the deposition of fat in tho 
muscular tissues does not begin till af
ter a considerable quantity of tho com
paratively useless fat on tho intestines 
and under tho skin iias been deposited.

But other observations seem to show 
that if the animal is well fed whllo

ffrowing, this disposition of fat in tho 
can meat will take place more readily, 

and without so much crowding on of 
fat elsewhere; and it is considered as 
reasonable that a ration rich in protein 
or albuminoids will favor this sort of 
deposition of fat, more titan will a ra
tion rich in carl »hydrates. Indian corn 
has the reputation in Europe of making 
pigs very fat, but not of making the 
best pork. Ono practical farmer is 
quoted by Dr. Storer as saying that an 
exclusive corn-meal diet, whLe it fat
tens the animal rapidly, gives a soft 
flesh and fat. Mr. B. F. Johnson pro
tests against too much corn meal for

A  P a ten t L a w y e r  To lls  o f  Som e Funny 
Rxiterlouoea with Ills CUonts.

“ Do I  run across many cranks?" said 
a well-known patent lawyer in answor i 
to a reporter’ s question. “ Well, young 
man, all cranks aro not inventors, anti 
possibly all inventors are not cranks, ! 
but a good many of them aro badly hit.
Now thero is a German who lives on the 
South Side, one of the most intelligent j 
men I  over mot, with no sign of cranki- . 
ness about him except in ono thing. Ho 
wants to patent a process for making 
gold. For over a year he has been : 
dropping into my office and trying to 
get me to get his papers for him. ‘A ll 
right,’ I ’ ll say, ‘explain me your process 
and I ’ ll make out your application.’

“  ‘Oh, no,’ lie says, ‘no one shall ever 
know that but myself. They will never 
know that in tho l ’atent Oilico even.’
And he will go away. I  have asked 
hint whv ho didn’t make sonto gold hint- ■ 
solf. ‘Oh no,’ ho always replies; ‘ the ! 
secret is too valuable. I dare not until 
I get it protected,' and that is all ho will | 
tell me. One of the great peculiarities 
of inventors is their suspicious natures.
Whether 1 look like a rascal or not I  
can’ t say positively, but about half the 
people who come to mo seem to think 
that I  am. They seem to carry tho idea 
that I  sit up hero like a spider in a web, 
just waiting to steal some one’s idea 
and patent it.

“ About a week ago a tall, thin-faced 
young man craned his neck in through 
tho door, and looked all around the 
room to see if I  was alone. Then ho 
walked over, looked under tho drawing 
table and behind the safe, ami tried the 
door to tho next room. He was evi
dently satisfied tlint every thing was 
safe, for he carao up to me ‘ and almost 
whispered: ‘I ’ve got something that 
will make ten thousand dollars a 
month.’

“  ‘You haveP’ said I.
“  ‘Yes. Do you want to tako an in

terest in it?’
“  ‘No,’ said I, ‘I  never invest in pat- 

ents, but if you have a good thing you’ ll i tloII s.onK*' ® 
have no troublo in getting capital. ^resident
What have you got?’

“ Again ho looked furtively around the 
room, and then pulled out an envelope.
Along the crease, whore the flap turns 
over, ho had pasted a string, tnc ends 
of which stuck out about an eighth of 
an inelt after the envelop was sealed.
Tho purpose was to tako hold of one 
end of the string when you wanted to

—The women students in tho Univer
sity of Michigan have organized for 
muscular development.

— A  conference of mechanics, labor
ers and business men recently held in 
Berlin condemned all work on Sunday.

.—It is stated that the Church of Eng
land numbers among its clergy three 
great-grandsons of Charles Wesley tho 
poet, brother of Joint.

—The colored Methodists in sixteen 
Southern conferences have, during the 
last ten years, contributed #*6,775 for 
the support of Methodist missions.

— An exchange, having stated that 
there is a demand for competent teach
ers in tho West, the Boston Traveller 
remarks that “ it is the same in New  
England.”

—Tho Normal School at Tuskogoe, 
Ala., for the training of colored youth 
of both sexes to be teachers, has receiv
ed front Boston friends a gift of 87,000. 
Tho school has 225 pupils.

— “ A  hen has to feet.”  “ Ho done 
it.”  This was what superintendent B. 
B. Russell,of Brockton, placed upon the 
blackboard for tlxo pupil* to correct. 
This was the way one (toy corrected it: 
“ Ho didn’t do it; God done it.” — lloslon- 
Journal o f Education.

—Great gifts to foreign missions are 
reported in many churches. Trinity 
Church, Boston, raised 84,400 the other 
Sunday, and Dr. Cuyler’s Church, 
84,600, in tho regular collection: and 
many smaller churches havo more than 
doubled their gifts to this cause.—N. Y. 
Tribune.

—The New York Sun says that an 
association which is considering the 
purchase of a building site has lately 
been ottered seven Protestant churches 
in the upper part of Now York City, 
the most of them costly and elegant 
structures, and all situated in neighbor
hoods of the most fashionable sort.

— A  short time since a party of New  
Yorkers who came South with Mr. J. 
H. Inman visited the Atlanta University 
and heard the pupils sing the old planta-
“  * - ------- One of the visitors pre-

Chnso a check for 
81,000, another for 8150 and a third 
for $50. There is an indefinable but 
pathetic quality in the songs of negroo* 
that opens hearts and pocket-books- 
alike. — Atlanta Constitution.

—The following Harvard faculty de
cision has been posted: “ After the 
present academic year, special students 
shall appear before a committee of livo

open a letter, and by pulling it, open the j members of the faculty at the time of
envelop in tho same way that it would 
bo opened by a knife. Tho scheme is 
as old as the Patent Office, and in one 
year there were one hundred and thirty- 
live applications for a patent on the 
same thing.

“ ‘My friend'said I, ‘do vou really 
think there is ten thousand dollars a 
month in this?’

“  ‘Oh, yes,’ he said. ‘I  have figured 
it out, and it will only cost fifty dollar« 
a month to make and soil ten thousand 
dollars worth.’

“  ‘But,’ said I, ‘do you know that 
there are at least one thousand, six hun
dred models of the same plan in th( 
patont office now?’

“  ‘I t ’s a lie,’ said he getting excited, 
‘and let mo tell you, mister, I ’ m onto

their entrance, and satisfy tho commit
tee as to the course of study which they 
intend to pursue, and thereafter their 
work shall bo subjected to the constant 
supervision of that committee.”

W IT  AND WISDOM.

hogs, and speaks of doing just what i your little game. I  didn’ t havo much 
Prof. Sanborn did in these experiments, 
using animal food to some extent, ho 
asserts that pigs allowed, while having 
unlimited corn, to pick up animal waste 
in a slaughter house yard make the best

E>rk.—Dr. 
une.

O. C. Caldwell in  ,V. Y. 2Yt-

MEDIC IN E-TAKING.

confidence in you when I came in here, 
an’ I ’ ve got less now. I ’ ll telegraph t<. 
tho Co'mtnissioner of Patents before an 
hour, an’ just shut off your getting out 
any patent on this. That's what I ’ ll 
do,’ and out ho went, and I have soon 
nothing of him since. A  good many o! 
them will bring models hero which 
won’ t work, because they don’ t want to 
show tho wholo plan. They want a 
patent, but want to keep their process 
secret.

“ It is surprising how many applica
tions there are upon old inventions, 

medicine, and to tako it recklessly, it ! Here a gentleman came in a few days 
should not be tho object toiucrease that ago with a model of a glass tombstone

which he wanted to patent. He was 
very much surprised and crestfallen

A  Habit Which Im F a r  More Dangerous 
T lnn “ Hcart-Diseas©.*'

Since there is a special tendency in 
most communities to take too much

— Morgan White was sewing up saoks 
of guano in tho third story of tho Pen
dleton gttano works at Atlauta, and 
had a skein of coarso thread around his 
neck. The thread caught on a belt 
that was running just over Ids head, 
and Morgan was lifted up, carried over 
the pulley, and dropped through an 
opening to tho first floor. Ho was 
killed outrighL—Atlanta Coililitulion.

tendency. While the use and value of 
drugs aro not to be denied, it is claimed 
that no ignorant person should ever 
dabble with them, remembering that 
the more active o f them arc active be
cause they are poisons, or at least modi
fications of poisons, and if given injudi
ciously, when not needed, or in too 
largo doses, tho poison-element will 
appear. And here it is proper to refer 
to that absurd idea that disease is a 
monster, to be slain by the administra
tion of active poisons— killed like any 
other monster, a tiger to be subjugated. 
On tho contrary, disease is but tho ab
sence of ease or health, a negative 
rather than a positive condition, tho re
moval of which depends mainly on co
operating with nature, whose efforts 
are always in tho right direction, 
though not always effectual. A ll of 
these, in a certain sense, may be re
garded as curntive, though failure 
often results, either from tho lack of 
sufficient physical foundation from sur
rounding adverso circumstances, or 
from an interference on tho part of 
those who would cure, but who, on ac
count of ignorance or false ideas, in
troduce discords and false efforts. It 
may bo that such, foolishly believing 
that tho more critical and dangerous 
tho case, even when much reduced in 
vital force, the more powerful the doso 
demanded, act on this principle, and 
give tho doso that might bo safe, in 
ordinary cases, to persons of tho’ same 
ago and sox, exorcising no discrimina
tion, no judgment. Such should re
member that thoso weak in hotly nrc 
also weak in tho stomach, as certainly 
ttnablo to bear largo doses as they aro 
to perform hard • labor. I  have seen 
many an adult to whom I would give \ 
no more than a strong boy, slightly | 
ailing, could bear at the age of four 
years. And when such are aosed with 
no regard to their weakness, the sud
den death is attributed to “ heart dis
ease,”  whilo tho intelligent know thnt 
but a very small percentage of tho sud- 
don deaths aro caused by organic dis- 
eivic of tho heart.— Dr. Hanaford, in  
Golden Rule.

—A h illicit dist illery near Gainesville, 
Ga.. which for six years has csca[>cd 
detection, lias been discovered and 
raided. Tho proprietor had dammed a 
small creek, ostensibly to make a fish
pond, and under the dam he placed his 
distillery, with tunnels for ingress and 
egress. The smoke was conveyed to 
ais house, and passed out through the 
kitchen ohinmoy.— Chicago Times.

when I  showed hint thnt there were a 
number of patents covering tho whole 
business. Another man eamo to ntn a 
month or two ago with the working 
model of a rotary churn, upon which he 
wanted a patent.

•“ See hero,’ said I, ‘ that looks very 
much like a maohino patented about 
six years ago. as a washing-machine.’

“  ‘Oh, yes,’ he replied. ‘ It was pat
ented as a washing-machine, but I want 
to patent it as a citurn and then put ¡1 
on sale out among the farmers to be 
used for both, don’ t you see.’

“  ‘W ell,’ said I. ‘you’d better take 
that home and remodel it so that it can 
bo used as a child's crib also, and then 
patent it. I ’d justas soon have my but
ter ntado in a crib as a wash-tub, and 
thero is no more reason why the baity 
shouldn’t be put to sleep in a churn 
than there is that, the family linen 
shouldn’t be washed in it.’ I didn't 
take his ease, and can’t say whether he 
got his patent or not.” — Pittsburgh Dis
patch.

A Shocking Exhibition.

My visit to the National Academy was 
spoiled yesterday. Not by viewing bad 
pictures, either. It was by a young 
lady’s hat. There was nothing in her 
face to denote excessive cruelty. In
deed, she was very pretty, and the at
tention she paid to tho best pictures 
seemed to indicate that her artistic taste 
was not uncultivated. But her hat! The 
front ritn of this was decorated with the 
heads of over twenty little birils.'l count
ed them at tho risk of seeming to stare 
rudely. These heads were simply sewed 
on side by side as closely as possible. 
Aside from the shock that any lover of 
bird life must receive on seeing this 
evidence of slaughter of innocent war
blers, their use as a decoration was so 
inartistic and ujjlv that I  wondered that 
any milliner would so apply them.

1 hope the Legislatures will not fail 
to push tho bill to chock the extermina
tion of our song birds by tho milliners 
and their customers.— Cor. AT. Y. Post.

— An Italian professor wishing to 
find out whether tr.9 miasm of malaria 
existed in the dew and soil experiment
ed on himself by having infusions of 
dow and soil collected from unhealthful 
places injected under his skin. He ex-

iiorienced no evil results. Ho and his 
riends mad t fifty-two similar 

moats without harm.
expen-

—1The egotist who is perfectly satisfied 
with himself, fails to satisfy auy one 
else.

—People who nurse feuds should re
member it will make no (litt’crenoe tifty 
years lienee.— N. Y. Mail.

—A  young lady, who said she had 
married a tanner, deceived Iter friends 
most shamefully. He was only a school
master.—Philadelphia Call.

— Failure after long perseverance, is 
much grander than never having a 
striving good enough to bo called a 
failure.— George Eliot.

—First tramp—Will that dog bite? 
Second tramp—You must find out for 
yourself. He may not be hungry since 
lie had half of my 1 eg.—Judge.

—Some men are Born great, some 
wrestle with the parlor stove, and some 
have charge of the kitchen lire thrust 
upon them.— Texas Siftings.

—Philosophers tell us there’s no need 
for grumbling, and we guess they’ re 
about right. If the matter can’t be 
remedied, it is a folly to grumble, and 
it is a worse folly to grumble if we can 
remedy it.— Arkansaw Traveler.

—An exchange remarks: “ Flying ma
chines will probably never be a suc
cess.”  What’ s the matter with a mos
quito? He is a Hying drilling machino 
and the suekingest kind of a success.—  
Newman Didcpcndcnt.

—Mrs. J. has a mania for going out, 
but she insists upon taking a coupe. “ I  
never see your wife on the street,”  re
marked a gentleman to her husband. 
“ You stop the first coupe that you meet 
and you’ll tind her,”  replied the brute. 
— Chicago Tribune.

— An old bachelor having fallen in 
love behaved in a ridiculous manner, 
but a lady excused his infatuation by 
saying: “ It is with old bachelors as 
with old wood; it is hard to got them 
kindled, but when they do take flume 
they burn prodigiously.—N. Y. Ledger.

— Law Professor—What constitutes 
burglary? .Student—There must bo a 
breaking. Professor—Then if a man
enters a door and takes n dollar from 
vour vest pocket in the hall, would that 
be burglary? Student— Yes, sir; be
cause that would break me.—N. Y.Mail.

— Fond mother—No, I ’m not going to 
allow Nellie to come out into society 
until she can do it well. She must have 
the best debut or none at all. Father— 
Well, I ’ ll see how debuts are quoted this 
morning, but I can tell you this much— 
this will be the first, last and only debut 
I ’ll ever buy for her.— Tid Pits.

—Two fashionably-dressed young la
dies were walking down street, one on 
either side of a young gentleman, ex
tremely swell in attire and equally 
meagre in proportions. A  street gamin 
grinned at them, then lemarked dryly, 
much to the discomfiture of tho“ duuo:”  
“ Ain’ t much ham in that sandwich!” —  
Chicago Mail.

Economy in Love.

Da Guy—Fred, I  saw you at tho 
Academy with a strange girl last night. 
Who was it?

Ponsonby—That wns my spring and 
summer girl. I ’ve shaken my fall and 
winter love.

De Guy—I ’ m afraid I  don’ t fully en
velop your drift.

Popsonby—Nothing easier to explain. 
My winter girl likes ice-cream and 
hates oysters, and my summer girl 
despises ice-cream and adores tho bi
valves. Bv this plan I save enough 
each year to htiv my clothes in Lunuon 
—Philadelphia Call.
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FO O TPR INTS .

8ocno: A snndj beach at evening; a little boy 
siKUika; “ I tread in your steps, pupa, and 
they bring: me to you.”

A  glorious count, where mountains meet the

CThe marriage of our earth’s divinest things. 
The power o f mountains with the lifelike 

voice,
The grandeur, and the pathos of the sea):
A small stone town, built nowise orderly, 
And partly perched in niches natural 
Of rifted crags, whence every day at dusk 
Each household light gleams like a lolly star; 
A  level waste of broa , wave-bordering sand 
And a long snowy line of breaking Burr; 
Above, the verdure of far-rolling slopes, 
Where skylurks warble, sheep bells tinkle 

soft,
And heather flames a purple deep ns dawn; 
And higher still, the giants of the hills,
That raise their miguty shoulders through 

th e  c lo u d s ,
And sun themselves in ecstasy of light;
The homes these arc o f the wild coral winds. 
The haunts of the fair ghosts of silvery mists. 
The birth-beds rudo of strong and stormy 

streams
That down the pinoy gorges swoop amain 
In the long thunder of their power and joy; 
Within thoso granite arms sleep glens of 

green,
Lighted by one bright tarn of lovely blue— 
Places of peace so still and far away,
So lifted from the murmurs of the world,
80 kindred with the quiet of the skj\
That one might look to sec immortal shapes 
Descending, and 1o hear the harps of heaven 

O ’er three proud kingly peaks that north
ward tower.

And through their sundering gullies, silent 
poured

Hich hoods of sunset, and ran reddening far 
Along the sandy Hats, and, Christ wise chaugcd 
Old ocean’s ashen waters into wine,
As once we wundered towards the church of 

old
That on the brink of the bluff headland stood 
(God’s house of light to shine o’er life), and 

shook
I t ’s bells of pence above the rumbling surge. 
And spoke unto us of those thoughts uud 

ways
That higher than the scaring mountains are. 
And deeper than the mystery of the sen,
I t  may be we shall i onm that marge no more, 
Or list the voice of that far booming main 
Or watch the sunset swathe those regal hills 
With vast investiture of billowy gold;
But unforgetting hearts with these will hoard 
(With mountain vision and the wail of waves) 
Pome wi-tful memories t hat soften life.
The po 'ce, the lifted feeling, the grave charm, 
The tender shadows and the fading «lay,
The Utile pilgrim on the sun-liushcd sands, 
The love, the truth, the trust in those young 

eyes,
The tones that touched like tears, the word9; 

*•1 trend
In  your steps, father, and they lead to you.

—- Macmillan' h Magazine.

NEW YORK CELESTIALS.

T h e  Cruel H ighbinders, Their 
C h ie f and Th e ir Headquarters.

•old for twenty-fivo cents. Tho cost of 
a private smoking outtit is from flvo 
dollars to twenty-live dollars, according 
to tho ago of the pipe, which becomes 
more valuable the longer it is used.

There is one class of Chinamen here 
who do nothing whatever and yet live 
comfortablv. They are tho Highbind
ers or Hip-Yo-Tong men. Tho Hip-Ye- 
Tong is a Chinese society popularly 
supposed to bo the Oriental branch of 
Free Masons. Hut this appears to be a 
mistake. Centuries ago this secret 

der sprung up in China and flourished 
amazingly that within the next liun-

Most of tho Chinamen who come here 
belong to the very poor class. New 
York has quite a number of rich Chi
namen, but there are many nioro of 
tho poverty-stricken, vicious class, who 
have hard work to keep tho spark of 
life within them. Tho better class and 
tho married men remain on the Pacific 
coast, ns a rule. Ono seldom sees a 
Chinaman with a mustache in this city. 
The hair of tho face indicates whether 
John is childless or the proud father of 
an heir, male or female. A  man may 
not adorn his upper lip with hair until 
he has a son. A  daughter coming sub
sequently entitles him to wear a full 
heard, although the whiskers of tho 
Oriental are scraggy affairs. The ad
vent of a baby girl as first-born is re
garded among tho Chinese as a calam
ity. Wherever Chinamen obtain a res
idence the vicious and criminal secure a 
foothold. Tho Chinese quarter in New 
York  is in Mott street, and a very large 
percentage of tho Mongolians there ob
tain their living through running gam
bling games or keeping opium joints. 
Opium smoking is one of tho bad haiits 
which John takes with him wherever ho 
goes, and which he introduces among 
his neighbors to a greater or less ex
tent. Notwithstanding all that lias been 
written concerning this terrible evil, 
the habit is on tho increase here. So 
far as can lie ascertained, the “ joints”  
have not multiplied in proportion, be
cause many smokers now acquire “ lay
outs”  of their own and smoke in their 
private quarters, where the law cannot 
interfere with them. Nearly all the 
smoking dens are conducted by China
men, though their patrons are largely 
from tho vicious classes of whites. A  
reformed victim of the terrible habit re- 
ocntlv published in tho Tim e» a vivid 
account of tho manner in which it be 
«ante fastened upon him and the suffer 
ings he afterwards endured.

The people who frequent these places 
«re , with very few exceptions, thieves, 
.sharpers and sporting men and a few 
bad actors; the women, without excep
tion, are immoral. No respectable wo
man ever enters ono of these places, 
liotwiths'anding tho reports to tho con 
trary. Tho language used is of the 
•coarsest kind, full of profanity and ob
scenity. The old saying “ there is honor 
among thieves,”  applies equally well to 
opium fiends. They never steal from 
each other while in the joint. Men and 
women come in the joints while under 
tho influence of liquor, lie down and go 
to  sleep with -jeweiry exposed and 
money in their poekets, but no one 
would ever think of disturbing any 
thing. As a general thingthemen who 
are regular smokers have very little 
money, relying almost entirely upon 
the women, who spend their money 
freelj upon the fiends. Beer and to 
baceo are generally sold, which con 
«¡durably swells the revenue of tli_ 
keepers. The opium used for smoking, 
called by the smokers “ dope,"is an aque- 
•ous extract of tho ordinary commercial 
gum. The Chineso have a secret mode 
o f preparing this extract, making it 
more palatable to tbo taste and easier 
to  get ready for smoking. It is im
ported from China in an oblong brass 
box about five inches long, two and a 
half wide. Tho can is only half filled, 
as in warm weather it puffs up and 
would overflow tho can if allowance 
w as not made for tills swelling. It i 
•bout tho consistency of tnr melted i 
the sun, and nearly the same color. 
The mode of measuring it when selling 
is by a Chinese weight called f it  tie 
There nre about eighty-three func  in ai 
cunee. and a can contains four hundre 
and fifteen/"«»«!, or about five ounces 
This sells for eight dollars and twenty 
iivo cents a can. best quality, and inir 
rior grades ns low as six dollars. I 
«u ia ’ lwr quantities, eight to ton iunc ar

to exist. His only furniture is an"old 
packing box, used os a table, and a few 
cooking utensils. His cook-stove is the 
same as usually used by impecunious 
Chinamen—a coal oil can cut in half, 
nearly filled with ashes, fitted with two 
iron rods across tho top. The tiro built 
upon the ashes warms a tomato can

dred years it became a serious menace 
to tho Empire. At length tho attempt 
to put tho Hlp-Ye-Tong down resulted 
in an insurrection that was waged bit
terly for several years, but at length, 
tho Emperor obtaining tho upper hand, 
the heads of several of tho leaders were 
cut off and the rest escaped into tho 
provinces. There they and their de
scendants havo remained . ever since, 
sworn enemies of tho Government. 
Their lodges are maintained in secret, 
for death is the reward of the Hip-Ye- 
Tong members. When the Chinese 
emigration first turned towards Amer
ica, the Hip-Ye-Tong seised the oppor
tunity to establish itself in a new world, 
and the adherents of tho order flocked 
hitherward ip great numbers. A  writer 
in the Ornithic re.cently gave an inter
esting account of the workings of tho 
order in this country, The society or
ganized itself into a supreme and subor
dinate lodge, elected judges, court of
ficers, priests and constables, and set up 
a government. There was no appeal 
from its decisions, and its sentences were 
carried out with tho utmost cruelty and 
vindictiveness. Tho executive officers 
of the society were called High
binders, and a bloodthirsty gang of as
sassins they wore. I f  one Chinaman 
owed another, he was summoned before 
this secret tribunal and placed upon 
trial without benefit of counsel. Tho 
plaintiff, being usually the richer man 
and able to pay more for n verdict than 
the unfortunate debtor, usually got a 
favorable decision. I f  the victim had 
any money it was taken from him, and 
he was sent out stripped of all his 
earthly possessions and admonished that 
an appeal to tho ’Melican court would 
result in his death. No Chinaman ever 
braved the vengoanco of the Hip-Ye- 
Tong and complained. If  the victim 
had offered ofibnao to a powerful China
man and had no money to pay in tho 
shape of damages, he was beaten, 
thrown into a dungeon, starved, or 
even killed. It not frequently happen
ed that Chinamen in San Francisco 
were tried and sentenced without being 
arrested, and tho execution of the sen
tence entrusted to a Highbinder or 
hatchet-man. This thug would seareli 
all the places whore the victim was 
known to resort, shadow him until 1m 
found an opportunity to carry out tho 
vengeance of the Hip-Ye-Tong and stab 
him in tho back or brain him with the 
keen hatchet all those fellows carry. 
The name “ hatchet-men" were given 
tho Hip-Ye-Tong executioners from tho 
fact that they all carried hatchets or 
small bars of iron concealed under their 
coats. The few people who know any 
thing of the working of this society in 
San Francisco, havo no idea that the 
system of blackmail and oppression has 
been transplanted to New York. Yet 
such is the case.

The headquarters of tho Hip-Ye-Tong 
in this city are in an old brick house. 
No. 18 Mott street. People around that 
neighborhood speak of the plaeo as a 
Chinese club-house and shake their 
heads dubiously, while thov asseverate 
that curious things go on there. I t  is 
very difficult to obtain entrance to this 
house. After frequent unsuccessful at
tempts the writer succeeded in catching 
the guardian napping, and while his at
tention was turned in another direction 
crept up stairs. Tho landing at tho 
head of tho stairs opened up a trans
formation seeno. Down stairs all was 
dirty and dingy. Here every thing was 
bright and cheerful. A  good matting 
covered the lloor, tho walls wore hung 
with bright paper, and an ornamental 
lantern dropped from the ceiling. The 
walls were covered with inscriptions 
painted upon rod nnd yellow paper in 
letters of gold. Altogether the effect 
was stunning. Tho only door on the 
landing was closed, but having gained 
the vantage ground of tho ante-room, 
the scribe, although with fear and 
trembling, determined to turn the knob. 
The door yielded and opened upon a long 
room, occupying the entire floor. The 
walls were hung with mottoes, swords, 
spears, targets and streamers. The 
ceiling was dotted with Chinese lan
terns and the floor was covered with 
matting. Several thousand were scat
tered through the room in careless con
versation, and at the end of the room, 
on a sort of throne, sat fat Yct-lIi-Tien. 
That was all the visitor saw, for half 
dozen Chinamen sprang towards him, 
and it took but a minute to withdraw to 
the safe vantago ground of the street. 
From various sources it lias been shown 
that the same practices in holding court 
at No. 18 aro pursued as in San Fran
cisco. The judge is supreme. His 
clerks nnd the court atten.iants are all 
of the priestly rank and aro entitled to 
wear robes of blue. The defendant is 
never allowed to see who his accusers 
or the witnesses arc, but is required to 
wear a mask. He has nothing to say 
until all the testimony is in, and then he 
may give his version of the story. I f  
he has any witnesses lie may give their 
names ami they may be seen privately 
by the Highbinders, but usually the sen
tence is decided upon in advance and is 
always carried out- Tho Highbinders 
aro known by the stiff-brimmed black 
felt hats they wear. They are the Chi
neso loafers ono sees standing in tho 
doorways with their hats drawn down 
over their eyes, tbuir hands in their 
pockets and chcup cigars in their 
mouths.

It is an unpleasantly Interesting ex
perience to walk through “ Chinatown”  
on a tour of investigation. There aro 
to be seen not only tho evidences of 
squalor and meagre living, but varions 
forms of idolatry and mummery. The 
“ Joss house”  is an institution among 
them. In one of those miserable dens 
in the rear of 14 and 16 Mott street, 
lives a wretched rag picker named Ah 
Yet. He pays no rent, hut appropriates 
n hole under the house, which was pre
viously used as a coni cellar. The place 
is little more than six feet square, and 
here in the midst of his dirty pilo of 
rags this miserable creature continues

TH E F IRST C IGAR.
A Boy’» r'eellnf-a Subsequent to Ills First 

Hnlilru Encounter with Nicotine.
The first smoko don’ t last as long as 

a case of sea-sickness, but while it does 
last it is original and unique. Tho new 
6inoker is no judge of cigars. 11c in-

resting upon the rods, completing the j variably takes a strong one. 
simple but effective outfit. A cracked 1 
bowl comprises the entire crockery ser a good deal by the box in

He goes 
which hoIW cuuipugco bUU UilUlU CIUCAU 1 DCX- i e 1 ,1  . T- . ,

vice. But Ah Yet is only ono of many I hmis tho c*gaM- l f  ».cigar has a fancy
whose lives are a similar existence, and ; I>aI>er ring about it he will take :t at any
whose food is chiefly rico and bits of un
wholesome kinds o f meat. Whether 
New York Chinamen eat rats the writer 
is unable to say. Tho use of a stove
pipe is beyon I the ken of most China
men. They make their tires in open 
braziers, allowing tho smoke to curl up 
to the ceiling and escape by tho win
dow, if tho room is so fortunate as to 
have one.—Ar. I". Times.

SAND -SPO UTS.
An Am orlcHn ’s D enoription of Th«1« «  

rora”  o f  tho A fr ica n  Denerts.

The desert is an awesome solitude 
under the fairest skies, but when a storm 
comes it is terrible and appalling. I 
shall never forget a scone I  witnessed 
in my journey through Nubia to Dar- 
foor. I  had gained an isolated hil
lock some twelve hundredfoot above the 
level of tho surrounding desert. Away 
to the west, about two miles distant, I 
descried seven lofty pillars of sand mov
ing swiftly over tho undulating plain. 
Tho center one of these was vortical, 
and those surrounding it, at a distance 
of two hundred or three hundred yards, 
leaned slightly toward it; a smaller 
eighth column, about half-a-miio be
hind the others, was inclined toward 
them at ail angle of forty-five degrees 
and was fast overtaking them. The

price. I f  lie lives he will know better. 
Out on tho shady side o f the barn he 
takes himself and his cigar. He is 
afraid that some one will molest him. 
He lights tho cigar, and holding it in 
the most awkward manner between bis 
fingers, puffs and expectorates. It  seems 
manly to smoke, and he pictures him
self narrating to his chums how well he 
handled himself and his first cigar. The 
sensation is not at all pleasant. He al
lows longer time to elapse between his 
puffs, and wishes that tbo cigar would 
burn up more rapidly. The mouth has 
a peculiar taste, which frequent expec
torations will not remove. The old 
familiar fence is turning green. Ho 
sees every thing circle around him. He is 
better after awhile. Flat on his back on 
tho greensward, he looks up at the bluo 
heavens overhead and watches the 
fleecy white clouds float in many direc
tions. Dinner has no attractions for 
him. Candy would not tempt him to 
get up. Ho hears his name called by 
an elder brother. It sounds way off, as 
if in a dream. Nearer and nearer it 
comes, and finally the owner of tho 
voice comes around the corner of tho 
barn. IIo guesses the cause, for ho 
sees tho half-smoked cigar. If ho is a 
real good hoy he will tell his mother, 
and the young smoker will bo taken to 
the house and lectured for the rest of 
his boyhood days. I f  he is a real bad 

i boy, ono whose badness insures his liv-

TO -D A Y  AND YESTERD AY.

sand at the base of the columns was , • - -__ , .. . . .  •„ . . •
lashed by tho furious whirlwind into a | 1 0 *i ’ f  ! i f  n
surging sea; trees o f the hardest wood 1 81ck brothcr UP on the ,,nv ....... ....
were torn up with their roots and hur-

I sick brother up on the liay in tile old 
barn, and will tell a til) at the table to 
excuse his absence, llis kindness will 
cost tho inexperienced smoker later oninto the air; oven the grass that 18 inexperienced smoker later on

5W in the path of that terrfolo storm I » ‘ ^ y  nmrUes mueh can.lv and the 
s shorn clean away from its roots. to Inform their parents many times of 

tho first smoke, and will scare tho 
smoker into many scrapes and much 
trouble.— St. Paul Globe.

A YEAR TOO LATE.

led hundreds o f yards away and high 
up " ' i |  
grow
was stioni clean away 
The summits o f tho sovon columns at 
length joined, and then burst forth, 
from their united tops, a yellow gigan
tic cloud of sand of such magnitude and 
density as to darken as in a total eclipse 
the face of the bright after
noon sun. The sand-spout, called by 
the natives “ zobahah, shortly after 
subsided, but the cloud of sand and 
grass, which had been raisod high in 
the heavens, continued to darken tho 
petting sun for more than another hour.
The smaller column behind traveled, 
increasing until it reached the site of 
the break up of the other, and then 
added its mite to tho universal destruc
tion and confusion.

With my sextant, ns I  stood in secur
ity, I  measured the height of the center 
column of sand; it was eight hundred 
and fifty feet. The others round it rose, 
during the time I  observed them (about 
a quarter of an hour) from six hundred 
feet to a height equal to or greater than ! 
that of the center column. When the 
junction of them all took place, the | 
sudden eruption of sand and leaves and j 
grass reached to a total height of over ' 
three thousand feet.

Storm sand-spouts are rarely so sc- 1 
vere in any part of tho desert as that j 
which I have described; isolated “ zoba- I 
hahs,”  more or less clearly defined. : 
reaching to the height o f ono thousand 
feet, are, however, very common, and 1 
woe betide the tent that happens to 
stand in their way. Ton yards from the ; 
column tlio air may bo perfectly calm, ; 
but within the small circumscribing ' 
circle there rages such a tempest os will i 

carry a tent, however firmly fixed in the ; 
ground, into tho regions of the upper ' 
air as easily as an ordinary gust of wind 
will blow away a piece of paper. An 
Arab will always know whether one of ! 
these approaching “ zobahalis”  is likoly j 
to come upon him nnd will take down , 
his tent or temporary house to meet its ; 
convenience. Its usual movement in the | 
arc of a wide circlo, and the direction of 
the center o f the circle is almost invar- ! 
ably from south to north.

Ono evening, ns wo sat at dinner in 
our tent, pitched in the valley midway 
between tho steep anil lofty rocks on 
either side, wo wero startled in onr 
pleasant occupation by tho torriblo 
sound of a tremendous wind-storm close 
upon us. Before wo had time to ex
press any wonder as to what it could 
be, or to swallow what we had already 
inserted in our respective mouths for 
that purpose, tho tent was carried clean 
and far away from above our dinner, 
tho candles blown out and the two 
tables, placed side by aide, were upset 
and the whole of the first course was 
gona It was a fearful tempest; all tho 
tents, with the exception of one placed 
fortunately under the shelter of a great 
rock, wero torn from the pegs and 
whirled along the ground until stopped 
by the trees; a gangaloe, standing very 
near us, after bending once or twice be
fore tho blast, was laid, with a horrid 
crash, low on to tho earth. There were
no clouds in the sky, the air all around nlbot cites the case 
was clear; it was simply an awful and • man who was in the 
angry rush of wind up tho gorge, such ; raiiroad track, when 
as we had already experienced, in a 
very minor degree, in the gorge at tho 
spring of Gcbcl Ain.—Hwie Journal.

T h e  Sad and D iscouraging; E xperien ce o f 
a Kepen tan t Husband.

A  citizen of Detroit went West about 
three years ago in search of a fortune. 
Ho returned the other day, and after a 
long search heard that his wife lived on 
Beaubicn street It was ton o’ clock at 
night when ho reached the house and 
rapped on the door. After a few min
utes an up-stairs window was raised and 
a female voice cried out:

“ Who is it, and what do you want?”  
••Is that you, Fannie?”  ho asked. 
“ Who calls me Fannie?”
“ Your husband. I t ’s me—Henry; I  

have come back."
“ Oh, it's you, then? You'd better 

skip.”
“ Why?”
“  ’Cause I ’m married again. I  got a 

divorce from you a year ago.”
“ Fannie, how could you? Wasn’ t I  

a loving, ten----- ”
“ Look a-hore!”  shouted the harsh 

voice of a man, as his head replaced 
that of the woman’s, “ I  don’t want no 
fooling about this! Aro you going 
right o ff without any fuss, or must I  
come down and carve you up?”

“ But I  waiit my wife!”
“ You haven't, got any! The Wayne 

circuit court divorced her, and a Pres
byterian minister spliced her to me. Do 
you think we are going back on court 
and church just because you happen to 
come back? Are you going?”

“ I'd  like to talk the case over.”  
“ Haven’ t time. I'm  going to give 

you just two minutes to getout of shoot
ing distance.”

Tho eje-husband got, but ho wont 
down to police headquarters and ex
plained:

“ l f  I  ever marry another man's di
vorced wife I ’ ll be half-way white about 
it. I f  he comes around and wants an 
explanation I ’ ll be gentleman enough to 
invite him into tho house. I  won’ t lean 
out of a window and blow and holler 
and lug out a pistol and make him feel 
all tlattcned out.” —Detroit Free Press.

LA S T  TH O UG H TS.
R cco llo c t ion * D rou gh t O ut by  th e  F ee lin g  

o f  Im pen d in g  D anger.

Thoro have been many accounts of 
persons saved from imminent death by 
drowning who all agree that at tho mo
ment of asphyxia they seemed to seo 
their lives unrolled before them, even to 
tho minutest detail. Some go so far as 
to say that every instance of former life 
flashed across the memory, not as an 
outline merely, but with every detail 
Idled in with the most remarkable mi
nuteness. Every act of life, whether 
right or wrong, comes vividly back.

— How shall Mount Desert bo pro
nounced? is a question asked many 
times. Shall it be Mount De-serf or 
Mount Des-crt? Dr. Laplinm, who is 
nn authority on such matters, is in 
favor of the latter pronunciation. Tho 
Maine Historical Society has adopted it. 
The French gave the name to the is
land ( “ Mont-de-sert” )  and wo havo 
adopted it—made it an English name. 
Dr. Lapham's suggestions that as wo 
have given it flic English orthography 
it should havo English pronunciation is 
sensible. Let it be Mount Des-ort, then. 
Lewiston (M e.) Journal.

— A water tunnel 3,000 feet in length 
was completed recently at Riverside, 
Cal. The work was such a skillful 
piece of engineering that when the two 
forces working from opposite ends of 
tho tunnel mot there was not ono- 
fonrth of an inch diffcronco in tho two 
divisions.

4 1 »  "■ ■
— An old house in California which 

had been abandoned to several swarms 
of bees yielded nino hundred pounds of 
honey of excellent quality.

of a clear-headed 
act of crossing a 
an express train, 

running at full speed appeared close at 
hand. Tho man had barely time to 
throw himself down in tho center of tho 
rond, between tho two lines of rails, and 
as the train rushed over him the feeling 
of impending danger brought to his 
recollection most vividly every act and 
incident of his former iifo in such array 
as to suggest to him the opening of “ tho 
grent book at the last great dny.” — 
Christian at Work.

—Mr. C. T. Studd, the Cambridge 
University athlete, converted during 
Mr. Moody’s visit, on going as a mis
sionary to" China offered Mr. Hudson 
Taylor, the founder of tho Chinn Inland 
Mission, the whole of his fortune of 
£100.000. Mr. Taylor refused it, but 
Mr. Studd Insisted,* and put it in tho 
hands of trustees, who pay tho interest 
to the mission of which he is now one 
of t he self-denying missionaries.— N. Y  
Examiner.

—One of the newest things in pnpor 
manufacture is gas and water pines,

| which are found very serviceable. It is 
I stated that these pipes, whet;'properly 
made, will resist an internal pressure of 
some 2.000 pounds, though tiio thick
ness o f the materia) is only about half 
an inch.— if . F. Examiner.

Hr. Kf1rnur«lfl Trying; to  E xp la in  I l ls  F o r
m er  T re a tm en t o f B la in e —A  F oo lish  
DefeiirfO fo r  a  Man W h o P re ten ds to  Ho 
Honest.
Nearly two years have passed away 

since the country was tilled with_ tho 
noise and fury of a Presidential cam
paign. In thoso two years, as is nat
ural, many things have happened, and 
many reputations have been shattered; 
but what greater and more distressful 
contrast is presented by this lapse of time 
than that between George F. Edmunds 
of to-dav and George F. Edmunds of 
1884? Then he sat on the cold shores 
af Lake Champlain, in the icy dignity 
ot his presumed political integritv, and 
tho mugwumps admired him. lio  re
fused to speak in behalf of the candi
date of his party. There wero intima
tions of a letter which had been written 
by Mr. Edmunds strongly condemna
tory of Mr. Blaine's attitude on the 
Thurman act. There was a much 
quoted phrase, in which Mr. Blaine 
was represented as skulking behind 
Union Pacific breastworks, and car- 
tying a furtive metaphorical gun, 
out of tho muzzle of which he was ae- 
justomed to pour shot into the backs of 
Mr. Edmunds and Mr. Thurman. The 
existence of some sueh letter as this 
was never denied. On the contrary, 
*inoo the opening of the Senatorial 
lampaign in Vermont Mr. Edmunds’ 
friends have induced a correspondent 
of tho Boston Advertiser to say that 
Mr. Edmunds was willing to speak for 
Mr. Blaino on general principles, but 
that, having frankly shown certain let
ters to the National committee, ho was 
advised not to take the stump, his pre
viously expressed opinions of the can
didate not being consistent with ad
vocacy of him for the Presidency. It 
was gravely put forth that, though Mr. 
Edmunds thought Mr. Blaine a bad 
man, he was perfectly w illing to speak 
for the party which nominated tho bad 
man.

It would seem, in tho calm and peace 
of the present, that one whose words 
earry authority and who is a trusted 
servant of the public should actively 
aontend against the candidate for 
whom lie can not conscientiously speak. 
Moreover it is understood that Mr. 
Edmunds voted for Mr. Blaine, not
withstanding his low opinion of his 
character. It really seems strange 
that a good man should have expressed 
his desire that a bad man should be 
President. As we have said, however. 
Mr. Edmunds was forgiven by the 
Mugwumps, and more than a few of 
them have assorted since 1884 that tlicv 
would bo glad to vote for George F. 
Edmunds for President.

It is not probable that Mr. Edmunds 
has now nearly so many admirers as 
lie hail at the beginning of the 
present session of Congress. Ju
dicious people who had studied his 
snceehcs and deeds rather than tho 
adulations of his admirers were not 
surprised when ho entered upon his 
present course of tricksy partisanship. 
Mr. Edmunds would have made his 
issue with the President even if the end 
of his Senatorial term was not in the 
near future. He loves the byways of 
partisanship. He delight« in the small 
arts of the attorney. lie  has never 
been the! author of a great statute, but 
he has made innumerable verbal 
changes in measures that have been 
discussed by tho Senate. It  would be 
a miracle almost if Senator Edmunds 
should say n generous word of a polit
ical opponent, unless, like Mr. Thur
man. a Democrat should happen to be 
his intimate friend. The contest for 
the Vermont Senatorship, which is 
now in its preliminary stages, is a fresh 
incentive, but his own nature and in
tellectual constitution are at the bot
tom of the fight hojis m aking against 
the President. The facts in the Dusikn 
ease clearly show that Mr. Edmunds in
sists on the right of t he Senate to de
mand papers touching suspensions be
cause tile President is a Democrat. lie  
is moved by no other consideration, 
and the country knows it. —N. Y. Star.

A  National Library.

At last thero is to be a National li
brary worthy of the name. Senator 
Voorhecs’ labor of six years to pass a 
bill appropriating money for a building 
fit for so grand an enterprise was the 
other day crowned with success. A l
though always a member of the minor
ity in the Senate, ho has been kept at 
the head of the committee in order that 
his zeal and interest in the subject 
should he secured for the project. The 
bill has passed the Senate several times, 
but always heretofore been lost in the 
House. The design of the building 
will allow spaco for three million vol
umes, though room for only one million 
will lie secured at present When com
plete, the edifice will rival the Capitol 
in size. When the Smithsonian Insti
tute shall outgrow its demands its col
lections also will probably obtain larger 
and finer shelter, until this country 
shall have institutions rivaling the 
British Museum and the imperial li
braries and institutes of the continent 
Appropriations for purposes of this 
sort would make far nobler monuments 
to tho memory of Lincoln and Grant 
than the meaningless piles of stone 
now proposed for them and Hint al
ready built to Washington’s name.—  
Detroit Free Press.

-----The Albany Journal asserts that
the letter-carriers of that city have been 
assessed by the Democratic managers 
to help elect the municipal ticket, and 
that they paid their assessments.— Pos
ton Journal. Of course this is a slan
der. Republican letter-carriers have 
too much principle to contribute to the 
advancement of political ideas in which 
they do not believe. They would 
rather resign than do sueh a thing. 
Why, certainly!— Poston Olobc.

^ > »
----- The Republican Senators are

•till floundering about in their effort to 
make a little party capital out of their 
controversy with the President over 
nominations, hut it becomes daily more 
evident that Mr. Edmundsean not hold 

i them to the rule o f rejecting men »ini- 
| ply because they can not get tho “ pa- 
j  pers.” — A W  York Post.

-----The assault upon Postroaster-
| General Vilas for refusing to subsidize 
i mail steamship lines conics from the 
j eteamshtp com panic» themselves.—De- 
I Ira il Free Press.

P A R T Y  S U I C I D E .

Mr. In g a lls ’ Speech U n w orth y  o f  ■
reaen ta tire  o f  L ib e r ty —L o v in g  Kansan.

It must bo a source of poignant grief
to American citizens who decline to  
support unfit candidates for office, al
though nominated by the party to 
which they belong, that Mr. Ingalls, a 
Republican Senator from Kansas, 
thinks that they are politically neither 
men nor women, and announces bia 
opinion in such vivid terms, according 
to the reports, that ladies lly from the 
galleries and Republican Senators roar 
with laughter. On the other hand, it 
can not be altogether pleasant for Re-
f iublicans who remember that Republ
icanism in Kansas onoe meant a great 

and earnest conllict for freedom and 
the rescue of the Union from the slave 
power to perceivo that Republic
anism in Kansas, as illustrated 
by Mr. Ingalls, has dwindled 
into a vulgar sneer at political 
independence and manliness and 
honesty, and ridicule of reform in the 
civil service. The tirade of Mr. In
galls against political independence 
was hut a feeble echo of Mr. Conk- 
lings picturesque gibes at “ Jayhawk- 
ers and skirmishers between the lines.”  
But some Republicans perhaps ask 
themselves whether even Mr. Conk- 
ling’s gibes in the height of his polit
ical power and of the unquestioned su
premacy of the Republican party, 
although loudly cheered as the blows 
of a great practical statesman pulver
izing the Miss Nancys and and tho 
Sunday-school prigs of polities, wero 
really ’ serviceable to the party, or 
whether the Republican jeers of 1884 
at purists and Pharisees and super- 
celestial essences for whom no earthly 
party is good enough were really of 
use to it.—Ilar/tcr's Weekly.

Open Sessions.

The report that a considerable num
ber of Senators on both sides of tha 
Chamber are in favor of doing away 
with secret executive sessions will lead 
to tho hope that Mr. Pratt’ s resolution 
looking in that direction will pass. 
This resolution is so moderate that it is 
difficult to see why it should encounter 
any opposition whatever. It  leaves 
the whole matter in effect to the dis
cretion of the Senate. Indeed, herein 
consists the danger that it may provo 
ineffective. Secret sessions may bo 
resumed whenever the Senate thinks 
it advisable. But it is valuable in that 
it breaks up the superstition which 
hedges the antiquated absurdity now in 
vogue, and once a departure is effected 
it will not bo long before the practice 
shall have entirely disappeared. The 
general good sense of tho body may be 
trusted so far.

It  is even said that Mr. Edmunds is 
in favor of some modification of tho 
present system. His dilliculty, or 
rather his defeat, in bringing his party 
into thorough submission to his com
mittee will not prove an unmixed evil if 
it leads him to support this movement.

The general sentiment of the people 
of both parties is altogether in favor of 
progress in this respect. Open sessions 
would certainly help Senators to arrivo 
at a true realization of their responsi
bility to tho people. And they would 
increase the dignity of the body by 
doing away with the strange anomaly 
of calling certain o f its meetings secret 
sessions, while they are invariably re
ported with especial fullness in tha 
newspapers of the following day. By 
all means let the people know openly 
and honestly how their business is 
transacted in tho Senate.— Washington 
Post _________________

That “ Indispensableness.”

The Republican orators in the last 
campaign, from Air. Blaine down, pre
dicted that all sorts of financial disaster 
would result from plncing the Admin
istration in the handsof tho Democrats. 
They “ pointed with pride”  to the re
duction of the public debt, the large 
treasury balance, and u reasonable store 
of gold, as the results of Republican 
rule, and depicted in dark colors the

Erobablo effect of a change. The voters, 
elieving government of the people to 

be safe in the hands of any majority o f 
the people, decreed a change. A  com
parison of the receipts and expenditure 
for the nine months from July 1, 
1884, with the corresponding period 
from July 1, 1885, shows that there 
has been an increase during the latter 
time of $10,000,000 in the revenues, 
and a decrcaso in the expenditures o f 
$23,000,000, a net gain under Dem
ocratic rule of $33,000,000 for throe- 
fourths of a year. The public debt was 
reduced over $14,000,000 in March; the 
net cash balance in the treasury la 
$76,000,000; tho surplus gold reserve 
over $51,000,000. If the Kepublicano 
were entitled to credit for the good 
showing sometimes made under their 
Administration, the Democrats are de
serving of just as much now. As a 
matter of fact, the people paid tha 
taxes that produced these results in 
both cases; but it is tho universal testi
mony of business men that the man
agement of the treasury under Secre
tary Alanning lias been as honest, wise 
and firm as it was under anv of hia 
predecessors. The fiction of ftepub- 
licnn indispensableness is thoroughly 
exploded.— Poston Sunday Herald.

Sly One from Maine.

The sly statesman from Maine ha»
evidently no notion of allowing the 
tail of the last Presidential ticket to 
arrogate superiority over the head. 
His friends in the Senate sat down on 
Logan during the army debato. pooh- 
poohed bis scrviecs and ridiculed hi» 
reiterated recitals of what he had 
done for his country. The Colorado 
Senator, whose management of the De
partment of the Interior, during the 
last Administration, gave such com
fort to tho land grabbers, “ went for”  
the Illinois General in a very uncom
promising manner, sarcastically re
marking that lie had yet to leant that 
services in the field especially qualified 
a man for legislative functions. Poor 
Logan was dumbfounded at the un
masking of tho Blaino batteries, anJ 
plaintively asked why ho should be ab 
tacked, lie  should have addressed »  
note of inquiry to Augusta, Mains.— 
Albany Argus.
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Senator Ingalls proposes to restrict 
land ownership, l ie  proposes that 
no one shall he permitted to hold.own 
or lease more than 040 acres in the 
l) uited States. I f  parties own more 
the/ shall sell in three years. I f  not 
sold within threo years the surplus 
will rovert to the government. Aliens 
are not to be allowed to hold real es
tate in the United States. They are to 
sell their lands. Homesteads of 160 
ure to be menable for debts.

We believe that the Democratic pa 
pels of Kansas with a few exceptions 
are in favor of holding the Democratic 
Staid convention nt Leavenworth. We 
like Leavenworth and its Deople. It is 
a sound Democratic city and has the 
ablest and brightest paper, the Stand- 
urd,iu the west. I t  is the proper placo 
for the convention and if tho" Leaders” 
consult the interest of the party there 
is where it will be held.—Jfewton 
JJemorcat.

Leavenworth has more Democratic 
brains and workers than any other 
place in the State, and the convention 
should be held there.

John C. Orrick.of St. Louis, a prom 
iueut railroad man, is reported by the 
Globe-Democrat as saying:

"1 have great hopes for the future 
<»f the S t Louis, Kansas City & Colo- 
i.ido. It is a railroad of vast import
ance to S t Louis interests, and tilt 
fact is being fully recognized. The liti 
Italian which has been forced upon the 
company, will, L think, have no bad ef- 
feet upon theevcntual completion and 
s:i -ccssful operation of the road. Vast 
interests arc represented, and the line
im now recognized to be such a neccs-' k(, whe„  diaaKter was evl(JtMlL
h  ty. that the people c-uM » n t t a j t r  ] !y ¡m p ^ in g . delivered one of his

Judge a tree by its fruit. Judgean 
administration by itp achievements. 
Here is one of the results of Mr.L’leve- 
land’s administration. During the first 
nine months of the present fiscal year 
ending June JO, ’86,we huda.i increase 
of $7,000,000 in the revenues of 
the government ns compared with the 
corresponding period of las; year, and 
tho expenditures for the ¿rat nine 
months of this year were over 
$16,000,000 less than tho expenditures 
for the same period of last year,making 
a net gain of over $l£5,<NW,OUO.—Atchi- 
eon Champion.

I f  a newspaper man desires to know 
how generally his effusions are read, 
let him publish something that is re
garded as objectionable by the persons 
who never take his paper nor pay him 
a cent. lie  will wonder how they know 
these things were in his paper, but 
wonder in vain. There is evidently a 
vast amount of '‘sponging'’ done. It 
might be added that he may sav nice 
things of a man and his family for ton 
years,and he will never think it worth 
wliilo to say “ thank you; but make 
uncomplin entary notice o f one of bis 
wife’s second cousius,un,l in- «  ill come 
in with a club to have the sluudercor
rected.—Ex.

Talk up your town. Do not sit down 
and cry “ hard times,"for despondency 
always makes the picture gloomier 
than it really is. Where we notice the 
course pursued by some people who 
disgrace a town by living io it, we arc 
not surprised that its progress is slow. 
They are never better satisfied than 
when running down their own town, 
and never lose an oppoi tunity to do so. 
Every citizen should resolve to t.uk a,, 
tne interests of his own town,show its 
advantages, and endeavor to attia t 
new capital and new enterprise. L it 
us be awake and endeavor to advertise 
our advantages.—Ex.

There U one man more to blame for 
the scenes of violence in Chicago tlmi 
the misguided strikers who are held 
primarily responsible. That man is 
Governor Oglesby. He made a per
sonal visit to Chicago a couple of

R.  M .  W A T S O N .
We clip the foil >wing from the 

Comanche enmity Citizen: A t the teui. 
perunue mooting hold at the school- 
house in Avilla, April 20, 1886, the
house was more densely crowded than 
upon any previous occasion. * *

* * * .lust previous to adjourn
ment, tho vice-president, Mr. Id. Shel
don, was odlod to tho chair, when the 
President, Mr. It. M. Watson tendered 
his resignation, which was accepted, 
when the following resolution was of
fered ami •iiiantinously adopted:

WiiTiitKAS during tho series of 
meetings that have been held in this 
plica, for tho past six weeks. Mr.IT.M. 
Watson has taken an active and prom
inent part in organizing the temper
ance movement, and has contributed 
very materially to iis sueces;sand, 

Whebeas, Mr. Watson is about to 
leave us for another Held of work, 
therefore, be it

Resolved, That wo tender to Mr. 
Watson our heart-felt thanks for the 
great good he bus accomplished in be
ing instrumental in getting 71 signers 
to the teuioeramv pledge, and thereby 
making better and nobler men of many 
of our citizens, and tending to make 
brighter and more pleasant the lonely 
pathway of many a poor wife and 
mother in our midst; and while we ro 
gret to son him go, wo tender him onr 
best wi-hes in ti-s new field of notion, 
and hid liiin a hearty God speed where
of cr ho may go.

Tho mooting adjourned to meet 
again on next Tuesday evening. An 
excellent programme 1ms been pre
pared for the ins-nsion and everybody 
.i cordially invited to be present.

S. J. OsnoK.NE, Secretary
Pro tun.

ROAD N O TIC E .

BURNED OUT.
The IJoiisrheepi r, M > n non pplis.M inn., 

was burned out for the second time in
six years

list

tTAr.t or Kansas t
c Miuijr <>i c ia-e j 
* itHuo oi C mm) iJivJi’K, April 19« 188t»
N I. it*, it Riveli tfiM On lllrt i l l . lì

day t»i \i»n t I88u, ft peti m.i, uy
U 'liy» nuit J.ci iii.I mul 47 oliiei>« 

preneuted to tbu iiomo oi Uo out y vjoiu on**
tlOHCfa tl. lf|M coutil • ft liti ÖliUtJ MlOl tJftUlÜ,
praying «>•* Hit) loo ttiooot u curiam roan,
ll.Hitfllletl t* ililiDViii Vt/.:

(Ommcholiigr ;»t tlie umtiicust oorner «>t the
tiUUlhWcg qUurtcT (.*4) oi it )» «OUwItWcrit «ni..i*- 
iur ( ’4) ‘*i h eiion ih I ci eon 03), P* tut-nig 
t «volti/ (tu/, mittfo ei.\ u») oa»t; I.uttee nordi 
to mo sou ili uno of t.»e rigu*. of way ol ih.; 
A., T & *> F K. U «Jo.; laence ma no. tu- 
cu sto 1 ly «4ir ¿cikm along tuo smi 11 ame of sani 
r.giiL 01 w..y to u lio.itl Wt-ttt of tua r.giup, 
lut ti «» UITM8.S tuo ngut ‘»i Way ol sani A , T. 
& 8 F U. il. Co., t.» •tueruct ino county rood 
isitiiiiltm «1 along tlia i.orili imo ol »eet'oii 
thirteen (M;, bvWadtup twenty rango sia
tlb tóHHt

vv o teuton, situi li<» ti'ti oi O.iiimy Com- 
intsdoiicl's npp »; tileti tile following unuiod 
ners«eis. vi/, Joepti Soli willing, U o. 
Vannini afiu A. Veutirg uà wujwtua. with 
itifirueiion» io Hitiei in coujuucuou wish 
ilio County Surveyor, ai ilio point<>1 corn
ili.* ne- Ulti ut ol stili t propostiti road in c >t 
l..nwo.i,l township, o 1 Kudu/, tue *1111 
»isy 01 .iuuü, A. i) 188(1. and proceau io 
vi«w faul roati, and givo tu ali parues u 
hearing.

«y • mder otllia Hoard of County Cum 
unsNioour». ,1. J. jiAsriKY

I e  Hl < burnt v Clark

k o  a d  «d o r i c e . -

SH.Sta i :: ok Kansas,
Connu

1 Hii n oi t oiioiv < .tii k. A prll 11 ISSU. 
Soi is lioreby u*von ili.tt ou ilio i..ü 

d*y  «>{ A p n i, Irt'ü m p< t'liO l., i»y
U. (i. Miller Mini ili» oiIut-, wt» pre* 
s. ihfd t» me Utitr» 01 Luu««ty Cupi mis 
Kioiiris ol ilia ouiuy and 8'ate aloresaid. 
p r t y io 4 or thi* luruii.» • .1 u certa in  roud. 
il •«•ru*'"* itiil »w-. v i/ :

CotuoKUlçiiiK nt t i i f  .-o.ithtiitsf t*.orm*r ot 
aeotltn» fix teeti ili»;, lowindi p twvn y  tirf
ni " « •  veu 1” ) t'iisf, ou wliut 1 * MioWit tir-
ilio K  C. noinieti* tond, No. O U I; luntr»
11.»t*. ii ou H'.ctio»» lin *s or :»s riotir us pr.ieti- 
(•»il»1«? hetwtieii sectlhim HiAtren, lU'toen, 11 mu, 
k *.., thren uiiU it ur tir», 16, U, 1U, Jl un.i 4), iu 
mi i l  lownsm p and r t i i jv ,  u o lil it eoinuif,- 
w iih  m** suij.h end (»1 t i i o l . l t  lUd r iv»ud. 
No. L U I, e-utldish 'd Jmiiii tty  lu, IM7G, sttitl 
propos« «1 ieu  l to  Uu îlfty , *»); fcet wnlo.

iitil tillptlll, salti iivJUi «1 o, v. ou 11. y (Juin* 
niissiooiii **.»ipi cieled tll.t followniÿ titilli (t 
p r-011* v /: 8. K. Jon* s,liuo,Yeatfer uod 

» -i ».»a  i .. ..r î It. il Cbsi.di^r as vl#»w* r*% unii lustrile
A pii! 1-th, and a. p.u > 1 tion* 10 in̂ **t ni coijiioeiion wiu» tni*

]arte sii^scr ii-ticn lisi ilostroyed. ! Oounty Kur\ej«>r ut m * point ni t̂ 1.1
- c 1 ,* 1 t r  t 1 1,.,,..^.. meniuoneiit in ( :o‘ t«>iiw.»*nlb e v e n t i  i» f th e  h u lio » e n ip lo y c u  iMitly j

M A R TIN  H E iN TZ ,
C a rp e n te r  &  B a i ld e r ,
It uinonahlt» eh ami «■ >od wor’c tmiimo- I 
t ed. "h »p, ai lu* homy, northvvest iforner oi 
H* rliMid auili^o tri M.ruôts, Cottunwood Falls, 
IC un sus.

T .  W .  rVIC’ W I L L I A M S 9

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A V ' ,  

f  HOS .n T c R IS H A h r í

A V l'O U N K Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Ottico upstairs in National Bank Building

eira diitr Lui Amur MC O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A Su¡¿* U

Miadud to permit the project to fail.
Hie St. Louis, Kansas City tS: Colo

rado is tho company which hied the 
twenty million dollar mortgage for 
record iu this county, about the first 
of last month, and of which the Cou- 
U.\ xt made mention some three months 
ago. One o f its proposed lines com
mences at the west line of this county 
and runs east, to connect at Butler, 
Mo , with a road to St, Louis.

A  riot occurrcdin Chicago, Tuesday 
afternoon and night, in which five po
licemen were killed and twenty more 
wounded, many of the mob being also 
killed and wounded. In the after
noon a crowd of striking lumbermen 
and their adherents made an assault 
on a body of police. The police charged 
upon the crowd repeatedly and were 
stoned and fired at by the riotors, 
whom they finally succeeded in dis
persing; all o f which took place iu the 
lumb. r district A t night the anarch
ists held a meeting iu the hay market, 
and during the progress of a speech by 
0 ie of the socialists a squad of police 
marched by close to the speaker’s 
stand, when some one shouted, "kill 
the d—d — Almost immediately 
three bombs were thrown from the 
stand into the squad of officers. They 
exploded instantly and fis’e policemen 
loll dead, others being wounded, and 
f evtral o f the socialists not escaping 
injury. That a man or s body of men 
have a right to quit work at any time, 
if in doing so it can de done in an 
houorable way, no one with a sound 
mind will fora luouicnit dispute; but 
that men who hare quit working for 
a corporation or for an individual arc 
licensed to use violence to force oth
ers to quit work, or to make their 
employers accede to their demands, all 
well thinking people will deny; and in 
this latter state of the ease is wherein 
tho strikers fail to find sympathy from 
well disposed people. The strikers 
are of the masses, and will find cn 
t-ouragement from the masses as long 
as strikes are conducted according to 
fair dealings between man and man, 
and such should ever be the object in 
view when a strike is undertaken.

There was nLo a riot in Chicago on 
Monday in which several persons were 
killed.

Jay Gould has achieved a complete 
triumph in the voluntary itduudon- 
incut of the strike without even in
sisting upon the advantage which the 
strikers of a year ago gained over his 
roads. The business men of tho coun
try will not rejoice at this or any other 
victory for Jay Gould personally. 
They have no more sympathy than 
the strikers themselves with Jay 
Gould, and do not approve of many of 
bis methods;but the strikers forfeited 
the good will of the public, first by 
etriking without sufficient cause, and, 
pecoudly, by their excesses during the 
strike.— Kansas City Star.

A  Judge speaking of tlie valucof lo
cal papers, says: ‘Every year every 
local paper gives from $1,000to $5,(/fit) 
iu free lines for the sole benefit of the 
ciiiiiinunity in which it is located. No 
other agency can or will do this. It 
wiuy not be brilliant oi crowded with 
•¿rent thoughts, hut financially, it is 
»mure of a benefit to the community 
<ths« the preacher or teacher. Under- 
,*tand us, now,we do not mean morally 
>̂r intellectually, but financially, and 

ye t on the moral question you will find 
f.lw majority o f the local newspapers on 
tflw right side of tho question. . The 
od iter« of the local papers do the most 
work (o f the least money of any men 
wu earti. Subscribe for your local pa
per, not as charity, but m  bo iayest- 
■teni.—J&.

good Matured speeches to the disaf
fected workingmen, and then returned 
to the .'Lite capital, where he has re 
inained in apparent unconcern as to 
riots and bloodshed. Chicago has three 
regiments of well drilled and thor 
oughlv disciplined militia, and yet a 
handful of police arc left alone to resist 
an infuriated mob led by reckless an
archists. Oglesby will probably be as 
tardy in Chicago as he was in East St. 
Louts, and his temporizing may cost 
many lives and the destruction of 
much property. There is certainly a 
verv demoralized condition of thing# 
in Chicago, which an alert and fearless 
governor could haveaverted byp. ompt 
and energetic action. -Kansas City 
Star.

S T R O N C  C I T Y  C H I P S .
Dr. McQ. Green has moved into Mr- 

Hildebrand's house, near the bakery.
Mr. Marmaduke lias started a jew

elry store ill Mr. Ford’s old stand.
The infant child of Mr. T. O'Don

nell, Jr., is quite sick.
Mr. G. L. Skinner was down to Suf- 

ford, Monday, on business. Mr. Skin
ner makes a No. 1 Marshal.

Messrs. B. L  an try, S. F. Jones and 
D. B. Berry shipped, last Thursday, to 
Finch, Lord & Nelson, at Kiowa, 100 
tliorougli-lned yearling Hereford bulls, 
which will be driven from there to tlie 
l ’an Handle.

The Kev. Father Guido Stallo. (). 8. 
F., being at Leavenworth, last Sunday, 
his place was filled by a strange | l iest.

The Strong City Independent is again 
in tho hands o f Mr. Dili, it- former 
owner.

Mrs. A. Brecht lias been quite sick 
for nearly two weeks, Buffering from 
the offccts of a fall the had some time 
ago.

Mr. G. M. McTntiiv, the druggist at 
Strong City, having purchased tlie 
the business house Formerly owned 
and occupied by G. \V. Hill, in that 
city, has put the same in thorough re
pair and trail? for led his stock. It is 
just across the street from his old 
stand.

The school, at Strong City, will 
closo Friday for the summer vacation. 
The teachers have given very general 
satisfaction, and, doubtless, will not 
have to travel for employment, should 
they dcsiru to teach the same school 
again.

Messrs. J. L. Cochran & Co. have 
treated their drug store to some new 
signs, which helps the looks of things, 
Mr. J. H. Mayville having done the 
work. Observer.

— — — ♦- --------

Yesterday afternoon, as Miss Lcora 
Park, Mr. II. IV. Park's daughter, 
teacher in the T. O'Donnell district, 
on Middle creek, was returning home 
from her school, she was assaulted by 
Mrs. Maria Johnson whose fourteen- 
year-old son is attending Miss Park's 
school, Mrs. Johnson demanding of 
Miss Park to know wlmt boys had 
been, ns she claimed, ill treating her 
son, and, \i 1th pistul in hand, trying 
to forco Miss Park to tell her tlm same, 
discharging two loads from the pistol 
and striking Miss Park on tlie head 
with the weapon, A  warrant was 
sworn out for Mrs. Johnson’s arrest, 
and she was lodged in jail about b 
o’clock, this morning, by Deputy 
Sheriff W. II. Spencer. Slio was taken 
before'Squire Hunt at 9 o clock, this 
morning, and her trial was set for 10 
o'clock, Friday morning. May 14, her 
bond being fixed at

As wc go to prees, ut 11 o’clock, this 
morning, a most terrifiic hail storm i» 
raging, many of the hail stunts being 
as largo as goose eggs I\ indow glass 
arc suffering, and it will be well if the 
demand for window glass can be sup
plied when the storm is over.

escaping will» their lives.
Such of our readers as do not re

ceive the May number promptly.should 
write to the piiblishers.giviui: full ad
dress, t,:in-» when subseristiou was 
made, and length of time paid for. 
The May number will then lie forward
ed ami the name restored to the list

p a t e n t s  c h a n t e d .
The jeiionts were

granted to citizen* <>t Kansu« 
duiiog the week ending April 27, 
1SSC, returned rxpiossly tor this pu- 
per by Jo?. II. Hunter, Solicitor n| 
American lind Foreign Patents, 
^94 F  Street. Washington, D.
J. 1). Wilson. Grcenloaf, feather; 11 F. 
Entail, Parsons, bustle; G. O. Boss & 
Marlianus Boss, Ottawa, car coupling.

RO A P N O T lC b .
•STATE OF KAK8A8J
County of (JhuBO. i

Olllceof County O’erk, April H, 1880
Nonce is i»er«*bv «riven tli u on the I2t'i 

day oi April I8hd, a pedum , signed l>y 
John L. MeDjwell and li» other?*, v/H3 
presented to the lioftrri ol County O in - 
mtsstoverti of the County huh state afore* 
said, praying tor ill« looilton of h oor am 
road. de-e'ib*»d a# follow*, v 2:

Beginning- »it the northwost cornerottlia 
nonhonai quarter ($4), of section thitt;.«.jue 
(81). township two*ify-iwt»(jf/i, r m»?« niiio (9) 
cu-t; fcheuco cube on the sc» tiyii li» o to tho 
nortuenst corner <»f station thiitr two <**:5 , 
township twonty-iwo (2*2», iany: nmo (9) • list, 
¿ai l rosid to l»o si\tj' (oo) ft?oL uidetand viv.iv- 
ed with*u»t mirvey.

Wiioitiiipuii, sa il Tloard o f  comity’ Com- 
;ni-hiuncTti appointed the fo ilow m * named 
pi'rtio ir,* 1/: J. M. dm w  tlownvd Gn»m*s 
ii.nl Jo-ui l l . r w y  as viewers, with fust rue- 
t:oii*v to moot,at the point o f co im ncncjiiiciit 
o i tmid M-a-i. in Bnz.ur u ium hi}», on ihur-— 
day. the J l »lay o f June. a . 1». 1/88, nnd pro- 
eecd to view said road, and tfivo tu all parties 
a I»» nrinv.

By ordtir o i t in  Board ot County Com 
missioners. J. J* iM ASHKY.

[L. s | G »tinty Clerk

ROAD N O TlCi*.
Static  o f  K ansas* 1 

Cha*««’ County, (
Orticti o i Couuty c »e rk , A pril 12. UteO.
Notice is hereby ve»* ilia«, on 1.110 lii l j 

d »y of April 188(1, a petition. si»̂ n«*d k>> 
Fred Liu^eudorf ami HU oihers. whs pie* 
sen ted to the Beard «>: County lumiuu- 

. sioni rsof the county • r.«i s ate afore-aid, 
) praying l »r llu loea’ i»».» »»t •» ce rtain read, 
drsi rlbtol a* toil w-, v z .

ConumnciuK »t the 8«*uthw*;«t e*m*r of 
ihc soutlitiHKt qiinrier C4 ), of mmiUoii cljrlit (S) 
t. wnsliip went* (i»>)* «11 iff** < v. ii 17) eu.»t, at 
the einiimeneeiiioiit of wh.«t is known u- ttn* 
1« C. iloimos r»*ud ?N»>. X X I; thence in u 
«southwesterly direction by the im^t pru«-t.« 

j cahlo rmito t* lilt! iKMtnw «st corner of >e. • 
tiou twenty (2ti), township twout, (20), utnx»* 
seven (7) east; thence south on s,t*tion line 
b tween seetums m »<'U*t).. a »1 l\v»*nty(lW nu.l 
SQLh iid township an l range,until it intersects 

| with the Job .»olios.mi road, No. CX»J sit d 
' roa»t to be located us hem said proposed 
tout« ns praetiCub e an t to be tiity (5h) feet 
wi»le.

W hereupon tho Board ot coun ty  com*
UliflwlOliers appo< tited Luo (Oil »*- oHilled 
persons, viz: S.K. Jones, (too. Yeu^cr and 
l i .  i i .  Chandler hm viewers, wuii instino
tions to meet in conj toctlon w th me 
County Surveyor at the point ol com 
mcnccmcut In cot ton woo» J township on 
Tuesday, th»* 1st day ot Jure, a i> »S8ti 
ami proceed to view said loan and give 
to all pa’ tUs a Inuring.

By order o f tue Board o f  county c o m 
missioners. J . J . M a s s k y ,

IL. 8.] C »Holy d**rh.

»» *V»i hi| » p , o
>VcHtirsd«y. Lb»*- 2 1 iliiV »>f .lull»*, A. 1> 
ISSO him! proceed to virvv >a» i rout »».•; 
give all paniti* » *t. imns.

By ordor o. tue Board of c*»it»dv Com* 
mis-»¡«inerti. J, .f. M.iSJKV

[h .S  j < «»»in > ( h*rk

K S T A I iL lb l lK D  IN  1869.
Special agency for of the Atchi

son, Top» ka Hit i Nan la h'»» Batlr«’ad laud«» 
wild lands »cut stovV ranches. Wed wa
tered. iiiiprov»:d farms lor sale Lands 
for improvement, »«r speculation alway* 
f»u* ale. tl»»tiorabl« »losiineni and fair , 
»b'alim»' i'Uhi siitce»!. ( ’.ill on or address J. 
W MuWilllarn**. at

C O T T O N W O C  D F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
ai»*2»-lvr

J O .  O L L i N C E R ,

CentraL Barber Shop,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KAS.

Partluular Httvuilnn u'i'«n to all work 
!n my line of liiiHlu-i«», i:»peclally to ladles’ 
sUainixt un^ am! ubu- rutting. Cigars can
0« N»»»:'M'1 Ht Ibis v'lOP

I 3 A.IlNj‘,I?IIsrC3-!
PATKONABM  N O U C ir iih ;

F IR S T -C L A S S  WOR1C OR NO P A V !

CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY! 
.lolo Taken in Oily or Country; 

Distance no Objection.
CAI.l, ON' ill: AUDIOS

J. H* MAYVILLE.
S T R O N G  C IT Y , K A N S A S .

mchll-t r

8ftnd six ueut« tor r»»>»*tH«»e 
and receive free, a eoHtly 
box o|'<«M»ds ivim*h will help 

you io in »1 o Mom v rttfht away Ui in any 
t hi ik  el «si* i »1 1 *« • ** ••<»} l«1. All «»f cithiTt*»* x 
i U»*.»*«*ed f»out tlc«*t hour. The hro*id road 
to fortune op ns betorc t.be wpv#*rs% ab*»o. 
hit* ly -»¡ro M o >i»*.h 1 blres* ! huk X co,
.•\ Wi ihf ,

A PRIZEi

TREES! T  Pi E  P

(giacici ly Uripurt of the t!oiiui> 
T iv ìtsu m *. U k I ì i k  A p r il 

25 lli. I bSO.

#.*>ss;.'si
Stole taxes, ..........  .
Loutitv taxes, c.ish, . . ..
Coun-lnnis»i Interims» fini-i

•* sinking •* .......
TOW NSH11* FUNDS.

Bazaar township, .............
Ba/.atir township, <1* l»it 1»m l tax. 
v oil,«»itwo»*»i township tax.

•• ** t road .
Diamond Creek tp tax,

•• “  dehjt r»>u»l
Fall * tow m»ldn tax...

•* * dehjt road .
Toledo tw o  It It. int* rest fund .

•• ** “  sinkinji .......
»* “  tax ............................
“  “  dehit road............

CITY FUNDS.
Cottonwool Falls, ......................
rtf.rout? City ............
Norm al Institute fill'll ...........
Stute tax prior fo  H**S..................
School laud sales, prill. .......

*• "  int...............
State cchool fund 1st div. KV».........*. •* 2d »• lw«r.

** 1st

¡221 28
I 00 
.10» ru

42 42 
177 4 1 

1141 40 
4(.:» GO 
34 72 
88 7«* 

34S 20 
7*1 40 

G7 
358 73 
275 37 
25 44

County
1885
1888

1-tdlV. 
HI •» 
1st •»

U<r, 
1886 
1880

12 3f  
43 8 , 
1)2 8? 

n:r, h:.
t i f i

. în d g in c t  fam i,
MOHOOL DISTRICT PUNUJ. No. 1, irem rut fatal,

1, Interest

oveip .iid  $2n .74

overpaid $50 41

overpaid $10 :i.*| 
ov» rpuhl l i  54

ROAD N O T IC E .
STATR OF ICANSA8. 1 
County ot d ia - « .  J 

od ici* ot Couuty C lerk. A p ril 12, 188(J 
Nm lce U hereby g iven , mat on th>* J2tb 

day ol A p il l .  188(i, u p e lili »ii !» } »1
,\ 8ch Wtililig a i i* 1 3n m li- D .'VU ' pi «stinted 
to ilia Board o County c  »m uti«•tonar* o. 
the County a»»«« m m e »»tores ¡id p r iv in e  lor 
tne ( c u t ioti o f u inn t i«n roa*l deaci iu»d us 
follows, v iz :

Commencing tv the southeast corner o f 
section HXtOCII (iti) low  etiti p IW Ult} (ft)/, 
iunge seven (7),on what Is kno*,Tuts tho Job 
Johnson ro» u No CXC; thciiee w» st one-ha. 1 
()^)uii|o to the sontnwesi eor*»«»' ot tile notti h- 
e.»st «piarti r ()a ) o f suhi secti »ii sixteen (Hi); 
thence 1101th oiiedi d f C j. illUo to ¿tie center 
o f Mttld section 8»xtoen iitt); ilienoa west urn * 
half O f) tulle to the soiitowcritcorner <*f the 
n o r t h s t  quarter ( V  u| d «e. tion s ix tu n  
( 18): th'*n«o north until it in crHOcg with 
what is kiniw 11 as ti e  fc!.C. 11 .line- r«»ad No.
X X I  th<* same «o be loettt das  i»oi»r said do
se- i lieu roti tu a prueii» able and tubo Ufiy(50) 
feet w He,

VV hereupon, said Board of c  unfy c  >ni 
tnlssionerM appoint» «I the fa llow ing  nMined 
persons viz: c. K, Jones, Uee Y ,sger sod 
It. K . Chau Her ut v iew er-, wnu ia * tn .r -
Uoi.s to  meet, 1-  u..i.jui.cii..n w|tb lb «  ...... . wmg RW()rn.(l(.p
(.Iim ity  a u rvo -o  , .»t ilio  ,.oint Ol ••oil'-j mill Hiiys Ihnt tho « I kivc uml fnn-){o lna-li 
inoitosm m  01 » . hi itojkihu .i r.mil. In C»»-1 ( i o  amount o f  looncv In the County T
tnnwoo.i low  >l|i|> o  M o i.ii.y , i||e SI l  .............  1
(lay ol M .y , a . i>. U*f0 ami pr.nved -o
VÌ -V said IO ..I, »11-4 g ive  All |)»rlick u 
brnrlng.

lty o ld er o f the Hoard o f county coro- 
auiMlooers J- J. Ma s s k y ,

p a l  county  d a rk

1, »inkiiiit
2, iM«m*rnl 

i u » v 'Cd
2. smkbK 
8. gener i
4,
5,

sinking 
5, in ter st 
ti, general
li. i u » ero?, t 
li sinking
7, g o  "-n il
8,
It, “

10, “Ih P.ter* st
11, gcittitill
12, **\X
13. Ill e»ORt
13, -Inking
14. getn r.d 
14, sinking
14. int*,r»,-t
15. g* iterai 
bs
17. “
1 ti. g»>neril 
is. internst 
IS. * -liking 
lit, general 
20, **
21,
81. interest.
21 «ink ing 
22, general 
2S,
Vi
25, **
2(i. “
27,
24,
21*, “
: î. “
30, interest
30. sinking 
81, general 
3*2,
32, intere t
32, «ink ing
33, general
31,
31. interest
34, sinking 
85. gen «, al 
3ti,
3tb sinking 
:rl. interest '
87, gene al
87. interest 
37. «Ink ing
88, general 
80. genomi 
8'.t, liu»»rest 
3D, sinking* 
4»), general
40. interest 
4!', sink iug
41, general 
41, interest
41, sinking
42, g  lierai
43,
41, ab k in g
43, int» rest 
41, general 
41, interest 
4», sinking 
45, g  lierai 
45, int»*rest 
45 sinking 
4rt genom i 
48, interest
4H,-in king
47 general 
47.ii* lerest 
47,tiinkimr 
4« general 
48,Interest 
is, sinking 
40, genem l 
50, ftiwerâl 
71, renerai

erp.ii«l,f.72.üi»

over, uni 17s

overpaid fl 25

14
f í> .

. lût) U-

; 10s s;
M 35

2::*2 07 
:.*ü 57

21 27 
128 W 
: «  78
58 82 

243 CU
Il 88 

2ti4 21 
>7 (il 

Isa 68
37 Wl
37 00 

252 2»
13 7» 
41 58 
34 m
38 28 
4«) 04 
20 0; 
:t5 02

1(15 S'9 
70 IH) 
M 50 

4(; 55
5 S] 

47 68
40 8«)
14 48 

iW 99
25 59 
4 25 

M M
27 86 
i*3 :im
73 73

19 90 
:*4t ;¡s
87 77 
2») 52
88 M 

12*2 47
59 (H) 
33 (¡9

HCl (il 
87 U0 

9 51 
37 50 
86 3*. 

1 15 91 
I (Ut (Vf 
fi t 09
17 23

22 03 
82 78
6 :î*)

28 52 
11 37 
84 98 
77 HT» 
51 01
18 24 
11 97
41 80 
I l 63

735 H|
74 93

8 (fi 
KV1 30

I’m-i* p'autci*a and ill oth(* rw wli » »»**■* » ilici*
•SU* t Ìli 11 **(* gl•«»win C. pi»4as.* d »ii t misa rl s
• ••■(»I•.unity, i*ut wi* tl II iH i-rm y \v!v l»*-
«alo lU-ic-c-li-st o f 1IJ!v** gì*-* ■i.s ¡cul Forest
l’l-Cti . Ik*.M» wi M a i» In n  i t y grown.

My filed it i<• - i' »r t>iNXiur/ii 4 good ircH-î arc
i usurp iss‘*0 ; ¡u\ priei s ns lo'v ms the I »w; -t, 
U '»l my la ck in g  guamiiM».»' !■ > b- p o b e t .  
AdaFti J. (y PtpSKV,

Proprietor o f  Bturgenn hay Nur-cry, 
mch 11-3111 St*»rge*m I’.a \. W i«.

SVIC’Q . C R E E N .  WI. D .,
EClEClICCNa KOMECPATHIC

Physician 6s Surgeon,
STRONG C IT Y , K A N SA S,

Ofll»*o,nn«l retiidenco nearthe Catb'dic churcn 
p u s  sporiti)uttoiition »«»chronic dlaufitea, os- 
peciully llioso o f  fein:il«'s Ho can i«‘s and 
dispenses his own medicines. fcb l-t f

A  S p len d id  O ffer!
THE

Leavenworth D aily Times 
AND THE

G O U R A N - T
onnycav, (Ixitb papers) for $->.00.

Tho Leavenworth Weekly Times

—AND  T H E -

G O X J jR -J ^ ls rT
both papers ono year for $2.00

Now is the lima tosuhscril o.
IV. E. T immons,

I ’ llh lis h rr .

WIN:m ure tuom n Uj o i ai. any« tu ng el>e 
by tak in g  un agency fr#r 1 1»e bssl 
sellInç b*»ul.out BeginnTs *uc 

e « « » t  » i ia c d ly . N one tad. Term** free 
Ü AM .K T Ho o k  <’»i . A n g tl«ts , Maine.

17 r,2 
15 *24 
71 : «  
2U 07 

I 09 
45 00 
23 14 
55 18 
55 18 
U  36 

82 
2S 42 

I 97 
53 38 
5.4 38 

121 59 
99 75 
21 24

W. I*. Mar. in, County Treasurer of • huso 
eoiinty, K.U1MIS, jH-dng duly sw«»rn.depots 

’ ’onigoing sfiowti
.....  County TreM thT\ IB this detfe, a:pt the spine is uonoetly ai> 

portiiMK-d L> the Various Inn.!, n. hr verily 
U-llrvo.s. w . p . m a n t is ,

„ . , , County Tn-mri r.
Subscribed and sworn to before me (bis 

4th day of May, ISM).
, .  _  , K. A .  K immk,
l L. B. 1 Clerk o f D istrict C ourt.

LADIES
C A N  IM lM tO V E T H E llt C O M PLEXIO N  by 

lining n simple remedy, which w ill rentier it 
r'euv.tioftnndliOAntilui A N I» U K M O V E TA N , 
PICK K L K % P IW P I i K > « ih1 iiil uiitmtnr »I m l-  
iic'ssiiud loiigui-ess«iff tin* skin. Also a new 
•hsenvery fo r  the permane» t rem »»va I o f 
S lJ P K U P L fO l '8  H A I li withonr injury to the 
skin Fo- fu ll Insti U'ttions address

KOltltES & ( O., 56 Brouuway, New York

STOCKS, GRAIN, OIL.
For unes aio daily made by auecoagful op

erator« In GR-IfJ. STOCKS ANO OIL*
These invustmentB frequently pay from <500 

to  12,000 or more on each $IU0 invested.
i Imy «n«l sol. Stocks, Grain and O il on 

coinml'tihm, in any amount, on  margins to 
mi it eiiHtoiners.

Brno« Privilegos a spechi.ty.
Address fo r  circulars,

WILL! %M E. ItfCH AUD8, 
hanker and Broker,

38, 4(* Ä 1*2 Broodway, N«*w Yoik .

Losisville,New Orleans it Texas 

R A ILW AY. 
Mississippi Valley ROute.
Double Daily l ’assmqjcr Service

BNTWKKN

Memphis, Vicksburg & Now Orleans
Through the prehistoric In linn Molimi coun

try, with its many limpid ftreama 
and lakes,uud the

Mississippi and Yazoo Delta,
The Soil of w lib’ll is renowned for its remark

able fi i t Illy.
Its Forgets ate the lieavictit tlmlHucd on the 

»'on tint’nt
PcTietifUing the Segui* mix! Ilice Ib'ghuts of 

Loii'rtianu.mnl pissing within a s-oneV throw 
oftheOnpital BmlJingat Baton limigu—f 0111 
which point to New OricMi* the lino runs nt 
vnr.» ing distances along the .liver f»*ont, pass
ing In their »mura« up ntul »town tli<* JVtisfib- 
>1, pi river niunurotiB stu.unlxmt.*̂ ,»resenting 
m Inc Tourist

A Panorama Not To Be Forgottrn.
The F.ipiipinent comprises (3cacbcfl of tlie 

naoet Minici 11 St\lc and convenience, with

Pullman Drawing Boom HuffetSlcep- 
inK Curs.

If yon nro going from the no th to Florida, 
Toxms or Coast Po*nts. or fr«»in the South to 
Nor>h. East and west, sec 1 hut your ticket 
reads, via (.„ N. O, X T li’y.

For fui thor infoi mat Ion apply to
p. n. RookrS, a . J. KMAPf,

Gen’l Tray. Pas». Agt. Geni Pas*. A g t.
Al KM PUIS, TE N N ,

C. N. S T E R R Y ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W

E M P O IH A , K A N S A S ,
W i ll pi acitele tu Uic»et urai court*of l.yon 
Oii.av, Uarvtiv, .Marioli, Morris »no 0 >ag 
couui;cn ic tuo siUii’ oi IvauMii*; 10 tho su 
preme Court ut ine stati, a ini > l tu« KtU 
era) Conrth (.ner«:n. jylK

C H A S .  H .  C A R S W E L L ,  
A T T O H N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONlA'OOn f ALL?. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
Will practice in all tlie Stale and Federa 
cou rt*  ttiid t;iiid off I oe A. C o llec tions ju e lo  
an»! pi'oiuptly m u n i i  d O dict* easu tilde 
01 Brondw iv . m m iiu  nt briegu  inch20-tt

JOSEPH C. W A T E R S .
A T T O  UN E Y  - A T  - L A W ,  

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoihev box. 405; will practice 111 ttn* 
District Court oi tho coimtivti of ( biti« 
Marion, liarvcy.Ueuo, Mice and Uartoo-

1 - ti

«; N 1X001», A At MaCKKY, J A MUTH

WOOD, MAD KEY & SMITH,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W

W ili prie d. 0 in all 8tate uud K e tlilu l 
COU' 1 ti.

Ofiico 147» K u s m Ave., 
TOPEKA,KANSAS.

fc«»ujra&A-AOTiMBLfc.**jna ha

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

fl'ìT iìnnSnln  HI

Drum ore Hoy, No.20(»3,S.C.S.B. 
Rockfoi-d, No. 2433,A C S B. 
And 313 WILLIAM WALLACE,
Will stand for a limited number »»f »mros, 
t hm Hanson, ending Juiy Jsko. iti tli»? follow
ing places: A l .1 tunes Reynolds*, on Diamond 
crock, on Mondays; ut James brinmnond'H, 
oitTuemlnys; at. Win. 1 >1 iiiniiiuml'', Wcdnos- 
days; at Ebmlal ■. <»11 Tunis in\s an I Friday»*, 
until ik»oii on Dridayntot itobert tUithbcrPs, 
C'oiton\v(»(#d Falis. on Friduy aft,«*moon and 
Sauirday of each week during 1 h*1 season.

I'khmh— Di i m k h t  B o v  ail i Book ford, t o  in- 
son* a m a rc w ith  fo  il, >2h. paynh'«* as  *0011 as 
sh e  is know 11 to  be w ith  fo u l. ->l > f  »r tlie sca - 
Mon, payable July 3, ism».

I w illdt) what 1 can t «> p riven t iiccidenta; 
but u«» responsibility Is ¡«a-uineJ. Parting
w ith a inaiv before she i*» known to  he w ith 
foal fo rfe its  the insurance rnonev. ]*01*801111 
fa ilin g to  return gvtres a t the regu lar times 
forfeit the insujuace mom*y 
uprS 2in GEO. D U l'M M O ND .

SODA
B s s t  in the W orld.

myï-ti-jy

JO H N  F R E W ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

A N D

C IV IL  EN G IN EER ,
S T F O N C  C IT V : . . .  K A N S A S .

. ________  dwMY

M. LAWRENCE,
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R .

Sntifaction Guaranteed, and Charges 
Reasonable,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .nov.’O I

51385*? UM PH REYS '

HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics
Cure Dipeoaei of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
POOS, HOGS, TOULTRY,

In iiso f.>r over ‘JO years Inf Fanners,
Stockbreeders, Horse It. K., io.

Used by U. S . Governm ent.
* « ’  STABLE CHART'S*

Mounted on Rollers & Book Moiled Free. 
Ilim tlth rc )»’ Med. 4'oe, 109 Pultun St., N .Y ,

J O H N  B . S H IP M A N

M O N E Y  T  O L O A N
In any amount, from |r*()0.00nn<l upward*, at
low n t© * o f  interest, on imnroved fa» in land*», 
( all and ncohlm  at J. W . Mo W illiam ’ *  Land 
IMlicc. in the Hunk building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S ,
If you want money. apJKMf

•CS)

i
■

|B
m



■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M i  1 1  ■ mm

A t  C h a s e  b o u n t y  <5 c w m t .

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . *  A S . .
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  6, 1886.

W. E. TIMMONS, -  Ed. and Prop
“ No four Htuili awe, no favor sw a y ;
Hew to the liue, let Uio chip» fall where they

iuuy.M

Term s—per year.$1.60CMh iu  ailvanee; a f
ter three munch«, $1.76; after six month», fi.00. 
For s ix  month», |1 00 cash iu advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

week... 
S weeks 
8 wtusk*.. 
4 Wl'M K » . 
*2 mouths 
8 months. 
U months 
I rear

l ie . I 2 iu. 3 in. 5 in. H col. 
—

; i 00 I I  50 00 »3 U0 $ 5 50
i
i

50 2 Od •> nr, 4 00 tf 50
75 2 50 i uo 4 50 M 1)0

! i (XI 8.00 3 251 5 4M» 9 00
8 04) 4 50 5 21. j 1 50 14 00
4 00 tf 00 7 501 11 UO 20.U0
tf 50 0 00 12 00 j 18 U0 82 50

10 00 is uo 24 out 35.00 66 U0

13 00 
15 00 
17.UO.
25.00 
82. fiU 
55 U()
85.00

l.ocal untie«*», lO eent»a  line fo r  the Urst in 
sertio ii; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
nsertion *. double price for black letter, or for 

Items tinder the head o i “ Local Short Stops.”

«ft Wurtl'

T I M E  T A B L E .

HAS I'. I’ SHS NAIL KM’T YJt’T.FK’T.FR’T 
p r o  a in p m  p m  p m  a m

Cedar Pi. 10 "8101>8 8 .Vi 8 PS (148 11 HI 
Clement» 10 14 11120 9 11 8 :il 7 Mi 1122 
Klni'lale . lo  81 10 86 # 8»' 4 31 7 35 12 01 
Stroll*... 10 4.5 10 52 10 18 5 08 8 00 2 50 
Salford... 11 04 11 10 10 88 5 42 8 32 3 45 

wmsr. pass m a il  km ’ t .fk ’ t  fh ' i .fh ’t
i  in p in pm  a m n m a m 

Safforil.. 4 21 8 45 12 5» 5 58 12 28 0 22 
Strong.... 4 38 4 03 120 I! 3« 1 20 7 50
Klmilal«.. 4 64 4 16 1 42 0 55 1 55 8 36
Clement« 5 10 4 34 2 06 7 28 2 85 »25
Cellar 1H 5 22 4 45 2 20 7 41 3 05 10 03

The *• Thunder Holt”  pas»«» Mtronsr City, 
gome ea»t, at 12:13 o’ clock, a. in., and go- 
tr.g vre*t, at 4:18 o’ clock, p. in., »toppinc 
ul no oilier .iHtion in the count) : and 
only atnpijtng there to take water. I ho 
train curries iheilav mall.

County Treaxurer...
l ’ r o h » t i  .1 o t lg c ...........
C ounty  C iu r li...........
K ccU ti r o f  D ee d « —  
C ou n ty  A tto rn ey  —  
Clerk nutrici Court. 
Jutility Su rveyor —
S n eriff . . .  .................
S u p e rin ten d en t.........
C o ro n e r . . .

Mayor....
Police .lodge..............
City Attorney...........
471 tv Marshal..............
ötreet Coiwtnisaioncr..

DIRECTORY.
STATE OFFICERS.

«) >v°rnor.........................John A Martin.
Li mite» «tit Governor...........  A I* Iti ill

of eMute....................  K It A'h-i
Attorney Geneiai................S It Hiadinn
Auditor................................. K 1* • cGnbt
I r ?»'*uri r ..... .......... .......Sam T  How»
Hup'l ol i*ub. liiwlrUiTion.. .1 II L »wheat

Oh.el Jd-tii es Sup Court, {  “  ¿ f t ™ ” •
CoogreaBintn. 8d l>i»t.........Thomas Kyat’

COUNT* OFFICERSj .1 M l Uttle,
C ou n ty  C o m m is s io n e r » . .. 5 M K. Hunt.

> K P Maker 
. . . .  W. 1’ Marlin. 
. .C. O W bluon
......... I .1 Maeaey
____ A. 1*.dandy.
.. ,.T  11 Grisham 
.. .. K. A. Kinne.
..........John Frew
........J W Orilfla
............ 1 C l>avi.
...........C K Unit.

C I T Y  O F F I C E R S .  _... ____I W. Stone.
.1. K. Craw lord 

. . . T. O Kelley 
. ..Jabin Jotin-on 
. .M. II Pennell. 
(  J. K. Harper,
| John Madden,

Cotincilmcn................ j J. S- Doolittle,
| I, P. Jenson, 
l ll'. 8 Fritz.

Clerk........................................E A Koine.
Treasurer...........................S. A . Brrese

C H U R C H E S .  .
Metho1i»t Kpi»copal enurch.—HeY. M. 

H. Johuaon, P.aator; Sabhulh ►» bool, at 10 
o’clock, a. m.. every Sabbath: morning 
»ervlce, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab
bath, nlahx meeting, a t l2. m.: service ev
ery -Htihath evening at 8 o'clock.

51 K. Onureh South.—Kev. II M Benton, 
Pastor; »ervlre, tir«t Sunday ot the month, 
at Dom'hertv'H »eliool-liou.eon Foxcreek, 
at 11 o'clock, a. in.; second 8nuday, at 
Covue branch, at II, a. in ; third Suuda), 
at the Harrl* srhoot-hnu»e. on Diamoud 
creek, a' 11, a. in ; fourth Sunday, at 
Strong C 'tv, at 11, a. ill 

Catholic—At Strong City—Kev. Guido 
Stello. O. S. F., Castor; service» every 
Sunday and holyday of obligation, at 8 
aud 10 o’clock, a m

Baptist— At Strong City—ltev. Ware- 
ham,Pastor; Covenant and lutaineae meet
ing on Saturday before the 11 rat Sunday in 
each month; aervlces. second and fourth 
Sundays in etch month, at 11 a m. and 
7:30 p. ni , the Sunday-school, at 9:30 ev 
ery Sunday.

„  S O C I E T I E S .
Knight» of Honor.—Falls Lodge, No. 747, 

meots on the Urst and third Tuesday even
ing ol each mnnth;W A  Morgan,Dictator: 
K I! Hunt. Reporter.

Masonic—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A K 
<fc A M. meets the tirst and third Friday 
evoning of each montb.J P  Kuhl, M»>. 
ter; W 11 liolslnger,Secretary.

Odd Fellow».—Angola Lodge No. 68 I 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; c  I 
»faille, N .G .;C . C. Whitson, Secre-tsry- 

c a . It.—G°arv Post no, 15, Cottonwood 
Kails, meets the 3rd, Saturday o f each 
month. at 1 »clock, p. m.

I.O.G T .—Star ol Chase Lodge No. 122 
meet» ox Tuesday of each week, in their 
Hal! in the Pence Block. CottonwoodFalla 
Dr. J. W Stone, W C. T.; Bruce Johnsob, 
W  S.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Business locals, under this head, 20 cents a 
line, llrst insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
elicit subsequent insertion.

Haiti, Tuesday.
Flower pots, at Ferry & Watson,8.
Mr. Tl. Ilornlierger is lying quite 

ill.
Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Brockctt were 

down to Emporia, last Friday.
(Io to Ferry & Watson’s and see 

tlieir picture frames and picture Humid
ities.

Mr. H. S. F. Pavia and wife, of Pey
ton creek, was down to Kuiporia, Sat
urday.

Mr. J. F. Ollingor left, Saturday, for 
Coronado wlierc lie has a homestead
claim.

County Treasurer W. P. Martin re
turned, last Thursday, from his trip 
to California.

Mrs. S. A. Ilrccse and her daughter, 
Miss Carrie, were down to Emporia, 
last Saturday.

Climax. Horse-shoe and Star tobac
co. at 40 cents per pound, spot cash 
at Ferry A Watson s.

Delivered at the store of Ferry &, 
Watson, Strong City, for the next ten 
days, salt in 5-barrel lots.

Fourteen pounds of granulated au

Hon. N. J. Swayze, of Kansas City»
is in town.

Mrs. W. B.Fisher is expec ted home 
on Saturday night.

The S. of V. will have special alec- 
toin, to-morrow (Friday) night.

Mcssrr. L. A. and J. E. Loomis, of 
Coronado, arrived here, last night.

Mr. L. W. Heck is putting up a 
large paint shop nerth of his house.

Mrs. J. M. Tuttle went to Marion 
Center, last week, to visit her sister. 
□Miss Mamie Nyo went to Topeka, 
yesterday, on a visit at Prof.L.Heck's.

Mr. Sam. Baker, of Illinois, arrived 
here, Friday, on business, and left on 
Monday.

Mr. W. S. Itomigh arrived borne,Sat
urday, from Wichita, and left again, 
Tuesday.

The Rey. Eckert and wife, of Strong 
City, have gone on u short visit to 
Chicago, 111.

Mr. Dan Robbins has moved into 
the Walker house in the southwest 
part of town.

Mr. II. A. Chamberlain, of Strong 
City, returned home, Tuesday night, 
front Topeka.

Mr. B. Lantry, of Strong City, left 
.Monday afternoon for a business trip 
to El Paso, Texas.

Dr. C. E. IIait, Health officer, was 
down to Topeka, Tuesday,on business 
connected with his office.

Work on the stone addition to the 
Eureka House has been resumed, and 
it will soon be completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reifsnider, of 
Strong City, nreonjoy ing a visit from 
a cousin from California.

Mr. Samuel Cole, of ll.trko county, 
Ohio, an uncle nf Mrs. .). \V. Griffis, is 
visiting at Shot ill' Griffis's.

Mr. Henry Plumberg and family 
have returned from Topeka to Strong 
City to live there again.

Born, on Saturday, April tilth, bn-S', 
to Mr. and M is. John Randall, of Lew
is's quarry, an 11-pound daughter.

Mr. A. D. Iiinville, of Ncodesha. 
Wilson county, arrived here Sunday 
night o na visit to his old friends.

lion. T. S. Jones, of Dodge City, ar
rived here, Friday, on a visit to his 
family, and left again on Monday.

Mr. Philip Hornbcrger, of Newton, 
arrived here, Monday night, to see his 
father who is lying dangerously ill.

Mr.Amby Ilinckle and family leaves 
this week, for Soccoro, New Mexico, 
where they will reside in the future- 

Our hats and caps we are selling at 
cost, us the man we owe is here and 
wants his money.

F k r r y  &  W a t s o n .

3Ir. Arnold Brandley, having sold 
his jewelry store at Cherryvale, has 
moved to Frisco, Morton county, Kan-

Messrs. .las. P. McGrath and Hec
tor Walker left, Friday night, for To
peka, to work for the Santa Fe rail
road.

Mr. E. W. Jones who is clerking in 
the Lamed IT. S. Land ( Iffiee, arrived 
here. Friday, on a short visit to his 
old home.

A  pair of insoles was found 4 miles 
east of town, last Friday, by Noah 
Zane. Owner can have the same by 
calling at this office, and paying for 
this notice.

Mr. F. L. Drinkwatcr, of Syracuse 
who had been here during Court at
tending to his interests, left, Monday, 
for his home.

To make it a little lively for the 
boys we have concluded to sell thirty 
boxes of matches for 25 cents.

F e r r y  &  W a t s o n .

The M. E. pulpit of this city will 
bo filled next Sunday evening by Rev. 
Summers, all are invited to conjc and 
hear him.

Mr. M. M. Young, proprietor of the 
Central Hotel, has secured the con- 
truct for carrying the mail between 
here and Strong City.

Anil say, look here a minute; we are 
still selling 130-test coal oil for 15 
cents per gallon, at Ferry & Watson’s. 
I f  anybody tells you we can’t do it, 
why, come and get it and try it.

Mr. C. J. Lantry, of Strong City, 
went to Topeka, last night, to attend 
the funeral of Mr. J. I). Burr, his 
father's old partner who died, Tues
day, of consumption, and who will be 
buried to-day.

Mr. Jas. Grogan, of Putnam county. 
Ind., brother of Mr. Ed. P. Grogan, of 
this city, arrived here, last Thursday, 
and has taken charge of Mr. J. F. 01- 
linger’s barber shop during Mr. Ollin- 
ger’s absenee-nt Coronado.

Mr. Mike Norton brought to Dr. W ’ 
P. Pugh's drug store, one day last 
week, some roek of vegetable forma
tion. that he pieked up on his farm on 
Norton creek, one piece of which 
shows the leavess of trees plainly.

County Attorney Grisham goihome 
from Washington City. D. C., last 
Saturday; hot what he did down there 
we are unable to find out; though we 
hear it on the streets thst he succeed-i 
ed in having the appointment of W.

The terrible accident to Bert Cham
berlain Tuesday, should be a warning
to the parents of Strong City, that the 
depot is a dangerous place for children 
to be at play. ,

John E. Harper, of this oity, hag 
been appointed Aid-de-Camp, with the 
rank of First Lieutenant, on the staff 
of the Colonel commanding, S. of V., 
Department of Kansas. He will in
stitute a cunip at Emporia soon.

Lee Swope, of this city, is agent for 
the Kanapulis Town Company, of Ells
worth county, which town, it is 
claimed, is the center of Ellsworth 
county, the center of Kansas, the 
United States and the world. Better 
buy a town lot before the State and 
U. S. capitals are moved there.

Dr. H. II. Arnold, the celebrated 
poet reader and singer, claims to have 
traveled more than any American ar
tist in the short time of his stage ex
perience, having sung in every State 
in the Union, ail the territories, Eng
land, Germany, France and Austria, 
and has been twice to the City of 
Mexico. He will go from here to the 
Pacific slope in September.

John C. Denby, of Rock creek, fed 
eight grade Poland-China pigs 160 
bushels of corn, from birth (July 14, 
1H85) till March 8, 1886, when they 
were butchered and averaged 220 
pounds net, at which weight he sold 
them at 45_ cents per pound, making 
his corn bring him over 45 per bushei. 
—Last week'a Leader.

No, thank you; tender-loin beef
steak, at 12 1 2  cents :t pound, is good 
enough for us.

Dr. Arnold will give a grand enter
tainment, with a change of programme, 
at Matliehl Green church, on Monday 
evening. May loth. No citizen ol 
Chase county should fail to hear the 
Doctor in hiselassieal educational and 
moral entertainment. The Doctor 
does not visit sm a ll towns, and it is 
only from Ihe fact of several o f hi: 
friends being heated here that tin 
pconle of M.ulield have this grand en
tertainment before them. Admission 
25 cents children 15 cents.

Bert Chamberlain, eldest son of Air. 
and Mrs. II. A. Chamberlain, of Strong 
City, met with an accident Tuesday 
that will probably cause the loss of an 
arm. In playing about the depot, the 
little fellow attempted to jump aboard 
of a moving freight train, but missed 
bis footing and fell beneath the wheels 
which passed over his arm at the el 
bow. The physicians of Strong City 
were on hand in a few minutes after 
the sad occurence, doing all in their 
power to alleviate his sufferings. Drs. 
Carttcr and Jacobs are doing all that 
is possible to save the child's arm, but 
with little hope of success.

I f  you should chance to notice any 
peculiarities in the actions of R. M. 
Watson for the next few days,you can 
attribute it to the fact that his wife 
has left him. We mean by this, that 
Mrs. Watson.on the 21st said good-bye 
to her friends in Avilla.and started for 
her future home in Strong City, Chase 
county, Kansas. Mrs. Watson will he 
sadly missed in our social circles, as 
she was ever one of the foremost in 
acts of true charity, and the verdict of 
all is that she always said and acted 
the part of a (rue and noble woman 
while in our midst. We sincerely 
hope her new associations may he of 
the most agreeable nature. Mr. Wat
son will follow as soon as his business 
interests will permit.—(.’otnttnche coun
ty Citizen.

Last week we gave notice of the ar
rival of Mr. Watson and family in our 
midst, and they have been gladly wel
comed back here by the people of this 
place and of Strong City, where they 
had lived before going to Comanche 
county. Mr. Watson has bought the 
Laffoon residence in Strong City and 
moved into it. He will engage in the 
newspaper business again.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1807;

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OK ALL KINDS.

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, Wolf Holies Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A  LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

T J R / U H S T I K I S  - A - I nT I D  - V A L L i I S E S ;

A L S O ,  B E S T  C O A L  O F  A L L  K I N D S  F O R  S A L E ,

Northeast Cornor o f Main Street and Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  FA LLS, -  -

m i s c e l l a n e o u s .

G EO R G E W» W EED ,
TKACUKR OF

■ h i
ic,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .

-  KANSAS.
apr3-tf

B A I T E R L E ’ S
M y loan,| 

lank, hun
gry  - look - 
mg friend, 
why don’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Uauerle’» 
Kostau rant; 
and g r o w  
(at?

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

A N D

A N D na

M y friend, 
I thank you 
foryour kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to koow  
where to get 

first-class
Ilunch! I  w ill

B A K E R Y . i c r ”

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

S E T H  CT. RTV-A-ILTS.

S C H O O L  R E P O R T .
The following is the report o f the 

school taught in district No. 49, for 
the month ending April 16th. S. de
notes studies, A attendance and 100 
the maximum standing ¡neither:

S. A.
Mattie Upton........................ ¡19 04
Jennie Upon.........................  95 90
Willie Upton.......................  1(H) 95
Harry Upton.........................  90 100
Clara Crawford......................  95 100
Pearl Crawford........    95 100
Anna Crawford........................ 98 100
Kffie Crawford........................ 99 100
Myrtle Crawford.......................98 100
Johnnie Smite..........................96 100
Arthur Smith ........................  98 100
Charles Duckett....................  99 85
Willie Duckett.......................  95 100
Johnnie Raymond................... 96 95
Jimmie Harder......................  90 68
Tilda Harder..........................  80 100

L a u r a  J. J o h n s o n , Teacher.

The following pupils of room No. 2 
Cottonwood Falls school, Miss Alice 
Hunt teacher, were neither absent nor 
tardy during the month ending April 
16: Stacy Pennell, Charlie Goshen, 
Gertie Estes, Daisy Broekett, Blanche 
Kelley, Iota Strickland, Carl Kuhl, 
Hulda Qiese, Martin Holmes. Eva 
Tuttle. Anna Zane, Nellie Sanders 
May Engle. Robbie Cochran, Gage 
Pence, Charlie Davis. Roy Watson, 
Yertiie Hazel. Willie Wheeler, Pearl 
Turner, Harry Christian, Lora Har
vey. Arthur Pence, Carey Pratt, Rob
ert Mann, Ella Coe, Anna Bell Harper, 
Johnnie Hays—28.

p r o p r i k t o r  

OF THE

cced Exchange1
E A S T S I D E  O F

Hi ond way

Cotton wood Fa Is •

BOARDING HOKöES

YjL'. UOWEST PRICES, 

PROMPT ATTENTION

Paid to
A L L  O R D E R S .

Good Rigs at

A L L  H O U R «.

i  • Ji'g .C IA L T Y .

Waukesha QlennJ
l Q U E E N  O F  W A T E R S .
Guaranteed Medicinally Superior -containing 
more natural mineral Balts. It Is pure. Is the 
only dlurectlc water known In the w< rid which 
arts directly upon the secretions >( the Liver, 
Kidney,Urinary and Geueratlvo Organs, and Is 
Nature’s Sovereign Remedy for list nunieromr 
class of diseases that afflict tho uuinsn lamlly. , 
l f t r  Thousand» of testimonials i alli-d froa. 
i As a test we will send you a »ample case of 
ten quart bottles,as bottled for amily and club 
ase,on receipt of 11.50 and this »dveitieemgui, 
at a halt barrel for $3, Addre a 
^ T. H. BRYANT, Box B,Wa kesha,Wu.

UUOl) ADVICE. ~
And it was w ritten  tho Hook o f  L ifo ,
U hl* s iia h p ’s  J5l a c k  I nk  h syou K othro ' l i fe .  
Keeping? your accounts in black and white, 
W ith dtranjcur and friend alike.
As years go by m em ory w ill fade awaye 
But Sh a m s  B la c k  I n k , the old  k k m a b l k , 
blots b lacker aud b lacker thoolyjer it grows.

Bold all the world over by Stationer«, and 
BooKsellers.DmpKists and Dealer* gom raily.
. Manufactured only by

J. C. Siiaui*, ttogerd Pirk, 
nov5-tf Ch ic a g o , 111

i r ,. i m : .  R Y A ] s r ,
T R A IN E R  A N D  B R E E D E R

OF

R O A D S T S E S A  T R O T T I N G  H O R S E S ;
ALSO

Feed and Training Stable;
W ill Feed Boarding Horses

CHOP FEEO, M  WELL AS CORN AND OATS.

South S iiloo f 51 iii 11 Street, Hast o f  Ilm nilwny,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , K A N S A S .
feh26-M

B U S I N E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

gar for $1.00. and don’t you forget it, \E. Timraon* as Postmaster al Cotton- 
at Ferry & Watson's, for spot cash. wood Falls, Kansas, revoked.

N O T I C E .
All persons indepted to the firm of 

Smith & Mann are hereby notified 
to call at the office of Cochran (
& Harrier and settle their accounts, in |5Ld year, alJO acres, 
whose hands they are f o r  collection.

Fine gold goods, at Ford's stores.
A  nice line of millinery goods just 

received at Mrs. Geo. Simmons', on 
Broadway, south of the Congregation
al church. Call and examine her 
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

We are now furnishing the Leaven
worth Weekly Times and the CouRANT 
for 12.00 per annum. See notice.

Go to Howard's mill if you want 
to get the best o f flour.

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 
requested to call and settle.

Go t o j .  S. Doolittle & Son's for 
bargains; and don't you forget it.

A  car load nf Gliddon fonee 
wire just received at M. A. Cnmp- 
boll’e. o e t3 if

Suhscnbe for it .• -1: ,x-|, 11, 
second largest I* n> •• •.■■o |>>,11. ■ 
published in tho S at" ol Kansas

M. A. Campbell can furnish you 
with any kind of a cooking stove that 
you may want.

A cur load ol Bludobakor's wag
ons and buggies just ruceivod nt 
M. A. Campbell’s.

Don’ t forget that you can get 
anything in tho way of gonernl 
merchandise, nt J S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

Dr. W .P . Pugh will continue to 
do a limited prnctiee; and will be 
found, at all itnimployed times, at 
his drag storo.

Fine watches will receive careful 
attention, by experienced workmen at 
Ford's jewelry stores, in Strong City 
aad Cottonwood Falls. All work war
ranted.

Rock wood &Co. aro selling fresh 
meats as follows: Steaks at 6 to 12 
cents; roasts at 6 to 8 cont»; for 
boiling, at 5 to 6  cents.

D. Ford & Son,jewelers,do all kinds 
of watch and clock repairing in a 
workmanlike manner, without any 
humbuggery whatever.

Parties having colts from my horses 
ought to begin now to prepare them 
for the special premium at the Fair, 
next fall. G e o  D r u m m o n d .

J. S. Doolittle & Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling ot bottom prices. 
They also keep a full line of choap 
clothing. Give them a call.

Mrs. Mary G. June's house, for rent 
by McWilliams. A  good chance.

A. L. Maynard, wholsalc and retail 
dealer in fruit and ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, srrccn-house plants, 
etc., has located in Strong City, with 
his family. He suys he can sell stock 
cheaper than any other travcling.dcal- 
er, and desires you to get his prices.

M. Lawrence has just received a 
fine line of samples of some of the 
best woolen goods in tnarkct.wliich any 
one ought to see before getting then- 
spring and summer suits. fcblS-tf.

A  car load c f Moline wagons 
lust received at M . A . Campbell’s.

A  new heavy spring wagon to trade 
for a light one. Apply at Bauerle’s 
restaurant.

Go to Nye’s new restaurant foryour 
meals.

A good dining room girl wanted at 
the Central Hotel.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

H A R D W A R E
STOVES, TINWARE,

Nui!*, Horse-flhoea 
a tuli line o f Wago

^ o ’ Pbaltry ItaUor.
On’y 23c per year for 12 num
ber« of 10 panes each, $2<) in 
gold for tho largest list of
FUi>8erlbors at 230 each by 
May 1, 1HS0; $10 for the 2nd; 
f5 for the 3J; |3 for the 4th; 
e*J for t-hn 5th; tlJSOYor thd 

\lk u nr li, and tho next 10 largest $1 
Sample coploa2c* 

Address li. Ii. Mitchell, 
^WKAisuEKOML no UiMirhoru-BU Chlca/U, III.

r  t h e  d a i s y  e s

r  J  DHOGM.HOLDER! M
>:■ ? *3* I’* very good liouaekoeper^n 
ai*?'¿"T«!i()ii 1.1 huvoone. U keep« thc!jE!
** f X/ broom in «hapo, making it luatjfT̂  

twice us long as ween stood ln|j 
n corner or hung on a tiatl.tr 
and Is ahonya in in\* j]
Canvassers can oi wiMrom two' 

to three dollars per day. A ljvb fluent 
wanted In every town, tf.relusire territory 
liiaranteed. Samples 25c. Particulars free.
O. IslTDWiO. H2 Luke Stroot, Chicago, III.

Private Lino Telephones
For use between office and rosldonoo 
or factory. Sold outright. No root log 
Takes placo of Bell Telephone on ait 
lines under two mllos In length. ATo 
infringement,, Patented. 3000 In mo. 

Circulars free. Agents wanted*
s. ii \ in ;L itr  &  c<>„

1 caters in J dtp/lone and h'lectrical 
Suphl'fH or evert/ description,

1 ltd Lit Salle S| reef UHIC^OQ

Iron, S i ’e
Li-IMKMiUll'
mid Bug,*'y .vluurial, Iron & Wood 

i ’ umpa, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S
FORKS. S PA D E S . S H O V E LS , 

IIO KS. 11AKES & H A N D L E S

Carries an excellent stock of

Consisting o f Breaking and Stir 
ring Plows«, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine
and host makes o f Sulky H ay Rake«

Glidden Fence Wire.
Solo agent for this celebrated wiro, 

the best now in use.

Foil I/.uc of Paint & Oil on Hand.

A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to de
alt kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices

WEST MDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S

8K N D 80C E N T8f© r m y BO-pagc pamphlet,

“ $750 A Year, Or How 1 Manage
n . . .| | f , ,r  it Telia how to make nn inciiba- 
r W U l  11 i  j tor costing 1o«b than $0. How 
to  build cheap poultry houses, euro cholera 
make hens lay, etc., etc. C. <J. Bessky . Ab i
lene, Kansas, Breeder o f Plymouth Rock 
Fowls and Poland Chiua Swine. P rice List 
Krce. ftpi'l-Sm

RACCOOMU SKUNK̂  NUSlTliATT
Beavnr, Opossum, Mink, bought for cash at highest

firic«*«. Send for circular, which g ives  fu ll partia l* 
art. K. H O l’i i l l T O N ,4 l  Boud 8t.a New York.

F O R  R E N T
A good barn, enquire nt the office of 

Co c h r an  &  H a r p e r .

S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D .
Energetic, reliable men who can de

vote their entire tiino and attention to 
tho work. Salary with expenses paid, 
or on commission, if preferred. The 
business is easily learned,previous ex
perience not necessary. Growers of 
a complete assortment of Fruits and 
Ornnmcntalls, including the Wonder
ful New Iron-clad Plum, Mariana.

Stark Nursery, 
Louisiana, Mo. inch 18-St.

ARKANSAS
f illers superior Inducement, with Its fine cllm. 
te, soil, magnificent timbers, fertile prairies! 

knd pure waters; with several Railroads rej 
tentl; completed. Fermer», fruit growers, 
Itock dealers and lumbermen should invest^ 
gate this splendid country.

Send three postage stamps for late rsllrosq 
ind township map of itate with reliable Infor. 
button of the best locations, and special rates 
9f  fare I  can obtain.

W. HENRY WILLIAMS,
.     14* D earb orn  St , C h ic a g o , IQ

r t l l Q  DA BCD Tour b© found on HI© At (*oo. y 
1 n iO  r R r C r l  Tiowrll A ro ’* Newnpupvr Ad- 
w tlB in g  Bureau (Ml Hpni«-« StA wb. rw >\d'yrt\rlnj 
mutrmit-« umv Iw» Yuan»* for It IN  KFAV V IM I K .

Ü iH T C V I___* I D Y  ActiT* *nd Intelligent, toW A U  I CKI---- m u  I represent In her ownli>c«llty
an old firm. Reference« required. Permanent position 
M d ffvvdMlMT. MAY A im o» , It Unrein* tit., M. V*

FORTUNE tOIO'T

FIRST PRIZE HEREFORD HERD
At the groat St.Louis Fair. 1885, headed by FORTUNE 
XVQ, by Sir Richard 2nd. SIR EVELYN ‘.*¿0, by Lord 
Wilton. GltOVR 4th 15,733, by Tlio Grove 3rd. 
DEWSBURY 2nd 18,1177, by Policy, hnlf brother to 
Archibald. Herd number« 275 head. Send fo r prices 
and catalogue. J .  8. IL IW F .N ,

Colony, A m lm o n  Co.. K itiisn«,

C  A S  H
For Country l ’ roduce, Rutter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Grain, Flour, Hops, Cotton, 
Tobacco, Hides, Pelts, Herbs, etc. etc. 
Ship your goods to us and will wc sell 
them at the highest cash price. 
Prompt sales and cash remittances. 
Address G. W. Foster & Co. 
oct22-6ms. 25 Fulton St. N. V.

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

J. B. BYRNES
Has the Ginnt W e ll Drill, nine-inch boro, the 
largest In the country, and fniaruiitceH his 
work to  g iv e  fitti ist'uction. Term s rcaRonnble, 
aud w ells put down on short notice. Add rca»,

C O TTO N  WOOD F A L L S , O R
8 T R O N C  C I T Y , C H A S E  C O U N T Y , K A 8muh»-ly

T H E  O L D  S T O N E  S T O R E .

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

E LM D A L E , KANSAS,
H A S  A C A I N  P U T  IN A N  E N T I R E L Y

Ke.v anJ Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
A T

HIS OLD ST A M).
WHERE HE W ILL  11K PLF.A9ED TO tlAVK IMS

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

ON H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  W E )  CLNK.
(« ') s tf

I à
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
A  S IN G U LAR  EXPERIENCE.

M r . Thum im on's S tory o f  H t t  A dven tu re  
w ith  Jersey  M osquitoes.

Tho other afternoon an odd-looking 
person entered my office. Tho liguro 
and general appearance, was Mr. 
Thompson’ s, but tho face was one 
mass of rod blotehos, swollen and al
most unrecognizable. I  stared at him 
a moment before I  could determine 
who it was. Ho boro the scrutiny with 
bad grace, and exclaimed: “ Well, 
what’ s the matter now? Didn’ t you 
over see me before?”

“ Not when you looked as you do 
now,”  I  replied. “ What havo you 
been doing to yourself?”

“ I  haven’ t been doing any thing. I  
went out in Jersey to spend Sunday 
and have a good lime, that’ s all,”  an
swered Mr. Thompson.

“ Mosquitoes?”  1 inquired.
Mr. Thompson nodded.
“ Tell me about it,”  I  urged.
A t first Mr. Thompson was very re

luctant, but after some persuasion ho 
consented.

Mr. Thompson had a day or two on 
bis hands which he did not exactly 
know what to do with, so he concluded 
to spend them at a quiet little village 
among the Jersey hills.

“ They told me that there were no 
mosquitoes and no malaria,”  ho re
marked, plaintively, as he swallowed a 
quinine pill; “ and look at me now.”

A ll went well until Saturday evening, 
when the little hotel was invaded by 3

iiarty of roistering young clerks from 
few  York, w ho were bent upon having 

a good time. They sat up all the even
ing with a bright light burning in their 
room, and the windows open. The re
sult was that tho room was speedily 
filled with mosquitoes. The hungry 
insects feasted for awhile upon the 
convivial young men, and then. Hying 
out through tho transom, entered Mr. 
Thompson’ s room in the same manner. 
A fter buzzing around Mr. Thompson’s 
head for some time, they seated them
selves in a row on the foot-board of the 
bed and began to sing.

“ You havo 110 idea how dreadful it 
was,”  said poor Mr. Thompson, shud
dering at the remembrance of the scene. 
“ It was bad enough while they con
tented themselves with pulling the 
clothes off tho bed and biting me 
through two blankets and throwing my 
shoes at each other."

“ What!”  I  exclaimed; "the mosqui
toes?”

“ These were Jersey mosquitoes,”  
replied Mr. Thompson. “ But when 
they began to sing ‘W e won’ t go home 
till morning,’  I  could stand it no 
longer. 1 threw my pillow at them, 
and they all flew away, and 1 sank 
back exhausted.”

It is my private opinion that at this 
juncture Mr. Thompson went to sleep; 
but he insists that he only lay for a few 
minutes, and was falling into a doze, 
when he heard them coming back 
more noisy than before.

“ He threw that pillow at us; let’s 
throttle him,”  exclaimed one, angrily.

“ No, no; let’ s bite him,”  urged a 
second.

“ That’ s so,”  they all cried in chorus. 
And before Mr. Thompson could do 
any thing they were buzzing around 
bis ears and making vicious thrusts at 
■every uncovered part of his body. 
A fter a time, however, they seemed to 
get tired, .and sat on tho foot-board of 
the bed again to rest.

Mr. Thompson was relieved, and 
soon began to breathe gently through 
his nose. That’s what he says; you and 
1 would call it snoring.

“ Just listen to him!”  remarked one 
o f the mosquitoes. “ He’s talking.”  

“ Yes; and he hasn't a bad voice,”  
commented another.

“ More like, a frog than ono of us, 
though,”  said a third.

“ lie  may be a very decent fellow, for 
A ll that,”  suggested a fourth.

“ I  am—I  am,”  interrupted Mr. 
Thompson, who was anxious to obtain 
the favor of the little pests in the hope 
that they would cea.se bothering him.

“ Wh at did you throw the pillow at 
ms for, then?”  demanded the first, 
angrily.

“ Well, you were annoying me so,”  
said Mr. Thompson.

“ Of course we were,”  answered the 
mosquito. “ I f  you were a mosquito 
you'd annoy people. I t ’s our nature.”  

“ Oh, Tin sure I should not,”  asserted 
Mr. Thompson.

“ Try it and see,”  said the mosquito, 
with a sarcastic buzz.

Mr. Thompson says that ho never 
knew how it came about, but before he 
knew it he was Heating around in the 
air over the bod, making a tremendous 
humming, and finally he settled down 
on the foot of the bed.

“ Well, how do you like it?”  inquired 
the mosquito.

“ I t ’s jo lly ,”  exclaimed Mr. Thomp
son, enthusiastically; “ but I ’m awfully 
hungry.”

“ W e’ll go into the next room and 
get something to eat,”  said the mos
quito, and, in accordance with the 
«uggcujion, Mr. Thompson followed 
bis new-found friends out over the 
transom and into the next room. Here 
they buzzed around tho room, and Mr. 
Thompson pleads guilt)- to a malicious 
jo y  in humming around the heads of 
the young men and annoying them in 
«v e ry  possible wav. He -says that he 
has no idea how long they remained 
there, but finally growing tired, they 
returned to his room and settled down 
on the foot of his bed again to rest.

"W here did you come from?”  
queried Mr. Thompson, as he gave a 
last flutter to his wings and drew ono 
long cobwebby leg up under him w-ith 
a  hum o f satisfaction.

“ Oh, we were blown up from the 
flats on the breeze,”  replied the mos
quito. “ We were bora down in tho 
marshes—hatched, I  should say."

“ H<>w.long do you live?”  pursued 
Mr. Thompson.

“  That depends upon the kind of 
luck we have,”  replied the mosquito, 
sadly. “  Our cousins, the gnats, live 
only one day, but we are sometimes a 
week old before we d ie."

“  And plenty long enough, too,”  
muttered Mr. Thompson. Luckily, 
the mosquito did not hear him, and it 
continued, after a pause:

“  We don't have half a chance

hero, we are so small and so few. In 
some parts of South America we are 
so plentiful that swarms of us have 
been known to kill horses and cattle. 
But wo are a large family, and havo 
relations all over the world. W e all 
belong to tho Culox family, and gnats, 
midges and gallinippura are our first 
cousins.”

“  Yes?" said Mr. Thompson, trying 
to appear interested.

“  Oh yes,”  said the mosquito. I ’ ll 
tell you what I ’ ll do—you seem like n 
good fellow; and to-morrow night I ’ ll 
bring up a swarm of my cousins, the 
gnats, and a lot of jolly mosquitos 
and we’ ll make a night of it.”

“ I f  you do I ’ ll put up a net I"  ex
claimed Mr. Thompson.

“ Oh, you will, will you?”  hummed 
the mosquitoes, angrily, in chorus, and 
forthwith began 11 simultaneous attack 
upon poor Mr. Thompson. He says 
ho has no idea how it came about, but 
he suddenly found himself in bed again, 
and vigorously lighting tho mosquitoes 
which were swarming around his head. 
But no matter how hard he slapped, 
.they kept coming, until he fell asleep 
from sheer exhaustion. When ho 
awoke in the morning his face was so 
swollen that he coula hardly open his 
eyes, and lie made a rapid escape from 
that mosquito-haunted locality.

When Mr. Thompson had finished 
telling the story, he looked at mo 
sharply to see if I  believed him. I 
suppose my face must havo shown that 
I regarded his story with distrust, for 
ho said, in an offended tone: “ I  sup
pose vou think I  dreamed it, eh?”

“ W ell—”  I  ventured, mildly.
“ Ohyes; well! well!”  exclaimed Mr. 

Thompson, In high dudgeon. “ Well, 
I suppose I  did not talk to the mos
quito; and well, I  suppose I  didn't get 
the malaria; and W hu, I  suppose I 
dreamed this face. W E LL !”  and Mr. 
Thompson bolted out of the room, 
slamming the door hard behind him.— 
Allen Forman, in Harper's Young 
Fcoplc,

TW O  SPLEND ID  DOGS.

FIXED STARS. BO YS ’ SU ITS .

One a F a ith fu l and  W ise M essenger, and 
th e  O th er Funny and  M isch ievous in  H is 
W ays.

Tip is a coach dog, and Hollo is n ! 
Newfoundland puppy. T ip ’s hair is ! 
short and straight. Hollo's is long and , 
curly. T ip is brindle. Hollo is black. 
Each has two white stockings and a 
whito shirt-front, and both have big 
brown eyes. Kollo's twinkle and al
most laugh outright, but T ip ’ s nvo 
such wistful eyes that little Nell’s 
lashes are always wet after she has 
taken a long look into them; “ be
cause poor Tip wants to talk so much, 
and can’ t, you know.”

Ned doesn't bcliovo thero ever were 
two such splendid old fellows outside 
of story books. For Tip and Hollo are 
real, live dogs, and that is the best 
part o f it.

T ip  is papa’s right-hand man. He 
couldn’ t get along without him. Nor 
could mamma, for that matter. When 
she wants any thinir from tho stores, • 
she writes a note ami gives it to Tip. 
Then she tells him exactly where to go, 
and no matter where, he always knows, 
and trots off. Ho comes right back, 
too, and Hollo doesn’t every time. 
Besides, Hollo will only go to one 
place—the butcher’s—and he cats up 
every thing on the way home.

Papa’s mills are almost eight miles 
out of town, hut Tip carries messages 
hack and forth summer and winter. 
Sixteen miles is a long way for a dog 
to go alone, but Tip makes tho jour
ney almost as quickly as Dick, tho 
horse, and has never lost a note yet. 
Hollo doesn't like that kind of busi
ness. He prefers to find Ned’s lost 
balls, fishing-rods, school-books, hats 
or any thing else. He takes good care 
of Nell when she goes down on tho 
beach to wade, and more than once 
has rescued her shoes and stockings, 
floating out on tho swift tide. Kollo 
knows what money is, and fancies he 
takes better care of it than papa does. 
Once papa went into the grocer’s to 
pay a bill. He put the money on the 
counter, and hurried to his o’ffico. In 
a few minutes the store-keeper came 
running in. “ Come down and call off 
your dog!”  said he. “ He growls at me 
pretty savage every time 1 try to touch 
those bills.”  When papa went down, 
there sat Hollo, and he would hardly 
come nway.

One day Ned carried his shoes to tho 
bootm aker’s to be mended. A ll the 
wav home Rollo kept pulling his jacket 
and trying to make him turn back. As 
Ned paid no attention to him, Kollo 
rushed off alone. Pretty soon he raced 
up with those shoes in his mouth. 
When Ned took them back again, the 
shoemaker said there was such a 
scratching and barking outside the 
door that he opened it, when a big dog 
flew past him, snatched up the shoes, 
and was gono before he could say 
“  .Jack Robinson. ”

Now Tip  doesn’ t do such funny 
things. He is such a sober dog. He 
would have known that papa intended 
to leave the money, and have under
stood that Ned didn’t want his shoes 
taken away.

A  little while ago papa went out to 
tho pasture to catch two of tho colts, 
and T ip  went to help. When they had 
caught the first one, papa gave Tip tho 
halter and sent him to the barn, two 
miles nway. I t  was some timo 
before the second colt was
captured, but when papa lod him into 
the stable the other was in his own 
stall,* and in the manger lay Tip, the 
halter still in his mouth. You see, 
papa had quite forgotten that a dog 
couldn’ t tie a knot.

Hollo just enjoys teasing Tip. Every 
m o o in g  he nsotf to follow when Tip 
drove tho cows to water, splash into 
the stream and make the brook no 
muddy that the cattle refused to drink. 
Ono day Tin rolled tho scamp over 
upon his back and held him still with 
his heavy paw until the cows had fin
ished. Kollo never tried that trick 
again.

Still the two are very fond of each 
other, and though sometimes T ip ’s 
wagging tail and longing eyes say that 
Hollo has received quite his share of 

■Ned’ s attention, and occasionally Rollo 
gives a short bark if Ned pets Tip very 
much, I  don’ t believe there are two 
better dog-friends in tho world than 
T ip  and Iloilo.— Youth's Companion,

K T e rm  W liich  is N o t  IteeoR n lzed  by  M od-
ern  A stron om y.

The term “ fixed stars”  has long been 
in use, hut the science of to-day recog
nizes the existence of no immovable 
luminaries. The sung, as well as tho 
planets, says Prof. Young, havo a 
proper motion of their own. It was at 
ono timo declared that this motion is a 
systematic one, and that they all slow
ly revolve about a particular star as a 
center. But this is now demonstrated 
not to be so. The latest investigations 
indicate that as a whole they have a 
drift in one general direction through 
space; but-this general motion is com
parable only to the movement of a 
sw.inn of bees in the air. The motions 
of tho individual bees are of infinite 
variety. Our star, tho sun, carrying 
by attraction the solar system along 
with it, appears to be in motion toward 
a point in the constellation of 
Hercules. The exact point can
not be stated, for different com
puters reach different results as to that, 
though there is general agreement in 
placing the point somewhere in that 
constellation. The rate of this proper 
motion of the stars can not be stated 
with any approach to accuracy. In the 
case of the sun it is not less, however, 
than three miles per second, and not 
improbably is ns much as twenty-iivo 
miles per second. In astronomical ob
servation of the stars this motion has to 
he taken into consideration as respects 
the position of any particular star now 
and at a former date; and it must be 
kept in mind, also, that there Is a com
pound motion, in that while tho star is 
moving, ours also is moving, carrying 
us with it. Allowance also has been 
made for the earth’s mutations In Its ] 
own orbit and for tho aberration of 
light. Tho distance of tho stars is not 
determinable with accuracy. That one 
of them which is supposed to bo nearest 
to us is about two hundred thousand 
times the distance o f  tho earth from 
the sun. To the person who looks at 
the sky on a sparkling clear night, 
when all the stars appear to have come 
out from their hiding places, it seems 
as if they arc countless. But this is 
not so, ns may be proved by taking a 
small patch of the sky, say the bowl of 
tho Dipper, and counting there. A 
sharp-eyed person w ill count about ten 
stars in that space. In our sky there 
are, according to the keenness ot' dif
ferent eyes, to be seen from 2,000 to 
4,000 stars. Including those not visi
ble in our latitudes, there is a total of 
from 7,000 to 9,000 visible from the sur
face of the earth. But the use of a 
slight magnifying power greatly in
creases the number. With a good 
opera glass 200,000 mny be seen: with 
the largest telescopes from 20,0(H),000 
to 60,000,000.—Providence Journal.
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THE F IR S T  BOYCOTT.

T e rr ib le  M an ifesto  Issued by the A u th o r i
ties o f  a  B ras ilian  State.

When was the first boycott estab* 
lished and in what land? Ireland has 
given currency to the word and hat 
made popular the system of getting 
even with obnoxious officials. But long 
before Captain Boycott was beleaguered 
in Itis house by the irate peasantry 
whose enmity he had incurred the same 
ostracising of other landlords in other 
lands had been carried into effect.

Brazil is perhaps the country which 
most people would consider tho leas 
likely to resort to the boycott, and yet 
in the second decade of the present cen
tury it had a very lively and thorough 
one. Some time since a well known 
gentleman, of this city, whose business 
often takes him to Cuba, beard in Ha
vana considerable talk about an extra
ordinary document which Uie citizens 
of a Brazilian town had issued against 
religion and its votaries on account oi 
a long and disastrous drought. He 
tried to obtain a copy of it, but without 
avail, until within a few days past, 
when he received a clipping from n 
paper with the coveted curiosity. It  is 
in Spanish, and the following is a trans
lation of it:

The official paper o f tho State ol 
Morelos copies the follow ing decree, 
published in 1821) in the town of Cus- 
thanas,'empire of Brazil:

T o  t h e  M a y o r  o r  t h e  T o w s  a n d  De p a r t 
m e n t  o r  Cu h t h a n u s : f f ’Jirrra*, Conslderinir 
that the Supreme Maker has not actcii nirhtly 
toward thu  prov ince und tow n ; that only 
onco iu the wholo o f  lust year it rained h 
sniffle shower, and that duritifr all this wnntpr. 
in spite o f  nil the relig iou s processions, no 
venue and prnyere, It has not rained a siufrlc 
drop, nnd consequently the crop o f  chest 
nuts, on which this departm ent is dependent 
fo r  Us prosperity, has been lost;

Resolved, 1. That i f  In the perem ptory term 
o f  eiirht days, to he counted a fte r  tho publi
cation o f  this decree, rain docs not fall 
abundantly, nobody w ill g o  lo  mass or say 
am  uravers.

SI. That If the drouth shnll rou tine eight 
days inure In addition the churches and chap 
els w ill bo set on lire, mid m'ssals and rosnr.ei 
and any other ob jec t o f  devotion  w ill bo d e 
stroyed.

d. That I f  finally rain does not fa ll on n 
third term o f  e igh t days longer tho clorlos, 
monks, nuns atni sa intly women w ill bn put 
to  death: and at present ample tim e Is g iven  
to  everybody to  count their sins o f every  
kind and description, that thus the Supreme 
M aker w II certa in ly  understand with whom 
he has to deal.

This plain avowal of direful events 
to follow in the event of rain not fail
ing, appears to havo had the effect of 
leading the clergy to heartier invoca
tions, for as there is no record of the 
wholesale kiling of these professors ol 
religion, it is supposed the heavens 
opened and tho town of Custhanus was 
drenched with showers.—N. Y. Herald.

P r e t t y  R am m er C lothes fo r  
T h ree  to  K ig h t  Years

Small boys wear white muslin yoke
slips, precisely like those worn by little 
girls, until they are two years old, and 
it is the custom with fashionable moth
ers to keep them in these little frocks 
until they are two and a half and in 
many cases three years of age. How
ever, this matter of changing the dress 
to a more distinctively boyish style 
depends a good deal on the growth of 
the child, as a tall boy o f two years 
should be dressed like ahoy; hence at 
the furnishing houses thero are one- 
pieee dresses and sailor suits made in 
the same designs for boys of two years 
as for those of four and even six years 
of age. For these dresses are blue or 
white flannels, pique, shepherd's check, 
white linen and ginghams in small 
checks, stripes or in solid dark blue or 
brown. The little dress all in ono 
piece buttons down the front, and lias 
a single box plait down each side of 
the frpnt. The back has one box plait 
down the middle to a belt which is set 
in the under-arm seams, and buttoned 
low in the middle of the back; the skirt 
in the back is then finished out with 
kilt plaits. This may be varied slight
ly by lapping the fronts to make them 
double-breasted, and using two rows 
of buttons, either o f colored pearl or 
metal on flannels, and of white pearl 
on wash goods. Another dress all in 
one piece has the waist very long, nnd 
a skirt all around laid in box plaits. 
The waist has two box plaits down the 
front and back, and when made of 
flannel a row of braid half an inch wide 
may be down the middle of each plait. 
A  belt, also braided, extends nil 
around, and hides the joining of the 
waist to the skirt. Still another fash
ion, especially pretty for pique dresses, 
has a square yoke and cither three or 
five box plaits the entire length of tho 
gnrment both in front and back; these 
plaits are sewed permanently as low 
as the bolt, hut are only pressed in 
the skirt. The separate belt is two 
inches wide, edged with Hamburg edg
ing, nnd held on by straps on the side 
seams. Sailor coliar and deep cuffs 
with embroidered edging. The Inst 
dress buttons in front, but other pique 
dresses are made to button behind, with 
tucks down front nnd bnck, and fulness 
added in wide plaits on the sides below 
the waist line. Two rows of insertion 
may be let in between tucks down tho 
front. Sailor suits of flannel or pique 
with the sailor blouse and kilt skirt aro 
too well known to need*description.

Boys from four to six or even eight 
years o f age wear two-piece suits with 
a kilt sewed to a silcsia waist that but
tons in front, and over this is a long 
jacket coming below the hips. This 
jacket, when made of blue, gray, or 
white flannel, or nique. or shepherd’ s 
chock, may lie a Norfolk jacket with 
two box plaits down tho single- 
breasted front, two box plaits behind, 
and a belt worn below. Metal but- 

I tons and a belt clasp or else tinted 
| ivory or pearl bottons with eyes nreused 
| of the color of the material. Corduroy 
1 suits are made In this way in white,
! brown and gray shades, and thu shop- 
| herd’ s checks are in black and white,
| brown with white or dark blue with 
| white. There are also pretty Scotch 
I Cheviots in tan and other brown shades 
in small irregular plaids for these suits. 
More dressy fine cloth and pique suits 

I with a kilt skirt have the jacket slashed 
| behind and cut away square at the 
waist line to simulate a vest, while still 
others have revers turned back from 

| this simulated vest. There are wide 
| pocket flaps on each side, but no belt.
! Wide linen collars are worn with these 
; suits, hence there is no collar to tho 
} jacket. Sailor blouse-waists are also 
| worn with kilt skirts by boys not yet in 
short trousers. The new spring over
coat for such boys has a shoulder rape 

i and short waisted effect. I’ olo caps 
\ nnd straw sailor hats are chosen with 
reference to the suit.— Harper's Hazar.

TH E BEST C ALLIN G .

W i i j  th e  F a rm er Can Ita  Considered th e  
B u lw a rk  o f  C ap ita l am i Labor.

Young men enjoy independent lifa on 
mountain and prairie farms can not be 
told too often, or with too much empha
sis, that commercial records show that 
only three men in a hundred succeed as 
merchants, while ninety-seven go to the 
wall. A  small proportion of those who 
go from the country to the city succeed 
in getting clerkships. Few of those 
have tho grip or opportunity to become 
merchants, and unenviable is the lot of 
even those who reach that point. A  
small percentage of the thousands 
flocking to cities, like moths to a candle, 
succeed in getting the average net pay 
realized by men and women on farms. 
Deduct excess of cost of food, fuel and 
more expensive clothing, rents and the 
drain of long periods of being unem
ployed, from seemingly higher city 
wages, nnd there is a heavy balanco 
per capita in favor of country life. A  
much larger proportion become proprie
tors of homes in the country than in 
tho city, and such proprietorship is a 
powerful bulwark to both labor and 
capital.

In proportion as farming is made at
tractive in scientilic and msthetic points 
of view, will it retain intelligent youth 
now engaged in it, and draw others 
from the city to it. Infusing into it the 
finish and thoroughness of French, and 
especially Belgian, methods will make 
the small farm sufficient for the support 
of a family. Practical development of 
the small farm idea makes it more pos
sible for city lifo to be exchanged for 
that of the country. There are a thou
sand city people who could raise money 
to buy and work ton acres whore there 
is one who could buy a hundred acres. 
Of over three million farms in France, 
only about ton per cent, exceed live 
acres apiece in extent. Yot the French 
farmers were chiefly the people who 
paid the German indemnity, after the 
fall of Napoleon ILL, so quickly as to 
astonish the financiers of Chris
tendom. Sure wo are, after 
traversing Franco from Calais 
to tile Alps, that wo have never 
seen rural life in Europe in more captr- 
vating light than among these people. 
Forestry is a strong point in making 
farming attractive. It  creates the need 
of forest engineers, such as are em
ployed abroad. Thousands of young 
men would soon find work in such ca
pacity, at good salaries, if they would 
lit themselves for it. They aro needed 
now by counties. States and railway and 
land companies. It' we consider the 
proportion who succeed in law and 
medicine, on a scale commensurate 
with the idea of those who leave farms 
to go into these professions, we shall 
see tho ratio is similar to that in mer
chandising. There are a hundred law
yers and doctors with scanty practice 
to ten who can be considered as inde
pendent as the average farmer. In 
proportion as these points are practic
ally comprehended, will there be meas
urable relief from overcrowded mar
kets, low wages and poor pay for in
vestment of capital in rainingand manu
facturing.— O. M. Powell, in  Century.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—When sponge cake becomes dry it 
is nice to out in thin slices and toast

—The testing of new varieties o f fruit 
should not be neglected but encouraged. 
—AT. E. Farmer. •

—Plant memorial trees on the birth
days and you will havo a monument of 
beauty in every tree.— Chicago In tcr- 
Ocean.

—Slicos of lemon bound tightly upon 
the temples arc said to be a sure euro 
for a nervous headache.

—To brighten the inside of a coffeo 
or tea pot, fill will water, add a small 
piece of soap; and let it boil about for
ty-five minutes.—Farm  and Fireside.

—You havo to consider tho feeding 
of the hen as well as tho chicks. Feed 
the former first on grain, and after that 
she may take a pick with her chicks.— 
Chicago Tribune.

—Egg shells erustied into small bits 
and shaken well in decanters throe 
parts filled with cold water, will not 
clean them thoroughly, but mako tho 
glass look like now.—lv. Y. Examiner.

—We need to study the habits of in
sects more. Nearly all tho insects which 
injure the farmer and fruit-grower have 
their parasites, which would keep the 
enemy in check if properly encouraged. 
— N. Y. Herald.

—Look after the small things of the 
farm. Larger profits in proportion to 
the cost of production are realized from 
sales of butter, eggs, spring chickens, 
asparagus, etc., than from tho main 
crops . — 'Troy Times.

—Tea Biscuits: One quart of sifted 
flour, ono and one-half cups of sour or 
buttermilk, one-half teaspoonful of
salt, ono teaspoonful of soda
dissolved in the milk; mix well; then 
roll and boat with the rolling pin till 
the dough is full of blisters and cracks 
loudly; roll out and cut with a biscuit- 
cutter, grease the top with butter, fold 
one halt over the other, lay on the bak
ing tin, so that the biscuits will not 
touch. Dip the fingers in milk and rub 
the top of each, to glaze them; bake in 
a quick oven.—Poston Pud get.

—Tho Nashville American says: "W o 
know of nothing that pays such a largo 
percentage on investment as a small, 
fertile farm worked by tho owner. Ho 
not only makes an ample support, bnt 
enjoys the healthful feeling of inde- 

1 pendenee. The frowns of no man can 
cut off his rations. His children grow 
up with tho same feeling of independ
ence; and their minds expand naturally, 
without the malign influence of a servilo 
spirit.”

—Soft Raisin Gingerbread: Ono cup 
eacli of sugar, blitter, molasses, sour 
cream or milk; cream is best One scant 
cup of seeded raisins, one teaspoonful of 
mixed mace and cinnamon, and ono of 
ginger, one rounded teaspoonful of 
soda, sifted twice with four full cups of 
flour; two eggs. Rub sugar ani butter 
to a cream, then beat in the molasses 

| and spice, working it until it is several 
shades lighter than when you began.

I Add the eggs, whipped light the milk,
' at last tho flour. Stir well, put in tho 
raisins dredged thickly and beat two 
minutes upward. Bake in shallow 
“ cards”  or in pnti 'pans. Eat warm 
with cheeso.—Boston Globe.

STEAM ERS IN AFRICA.

TO O  MUCH WORK.

Tho Demands o f  Justice.

“ Say, mister,”  said a small boy pull
ing on the coat of an Estclline man 
who was in the back part of tho crowd 
at a justice court dog trial.

“ Hey, what d ’ye want?”
“ Yei- house is a-iire, you’d better 

run homo.”
“ My house burnin’ , you say?”  
“ Yes.”
“ Blazin’ up all ’ronnd?”
“ Yor bet ’ tis—burnin’ livelv.”  
"Probably have ter go, hoy?”
“ I reckon it w ill."
“ Well, I  can’ t pit away myself, 1 

think I'm  li ’ blc ter be called at any 
minute as a witness on this ’ ere case 
and I wan ter see that justice is don 
'bout that dog. You run back and tel) 
my wife ter git out what things she kk 
a u d  I ’ ll be up after court adj’ urua” - 
EsltlUne i l ) .  T . )  lltU

F arm  P ro fits  D ependen t Upon a C orrec t 
A p p lica tion  o f  Labor.

There is such a thing as doing too 
much work on a farm. It  matters not 
whether the farmer buys his labor or 
performs it himself, it must be paid 
for. He w ill not consider himself sat
isfied unless he is remunerated for 
every hour’s time ho dovotes to the 
working o f a crop or on any special 
plot of ground. But, as a rule, farm
ers are prone to give more work on 
some locations than is necessary under 
certain conditions. It is a waste of 
time and labor to cultivate two acres if 
a larger crop can be secured, propor
tionately, on one. Wc are aware that 
ono acre w ill not support some farm
ers, but the rule is applicable to larger 
areas. Ho should not cultivate fifty 
acres if he can secure better results 
from twenty-five. It will pay him to 
realize seventy-five bushels of corn, or 
twenty-five bushels of wheat, per acre, 
from twenty-five acres, while he may 
lose money if he secures fifty bushels 
of corn, or twenty bushels of wheat, 
per acre, from fifty acres. It is not 
the gross amount of produce lie 
receives that pays, but the net. It  re
quires more time to spread a given 
amount of manure over two acres than 
upon one, and so far as cultivation is 
concerned, tho cost is doubled. Now, 
all this extra work may bo thrown 
away if the farmer can, by lessening 
the area, devote more time nnd atten
tion to a smaller space. There w ill bo 
less hurry, more thorough cultivation, 
greater facility in harvesting, fewer la
borers nnd better condition of the 
working stock. It  is in the oorrect ap
plication of labor that the p#>fits aro 
derived. It may be wasted or misap
plied, and thus occasion bankruptcy 
instead of prosperity.— Farm, Field  
attd Sbockinan.

11 ^ ♦ »■
—The Russian painter Vereschagin 

was in London during the recent riots, 
and feels inclined to paint the scenes 
ho witnessed. “ Never in mv life ,"  he 
says, “ hail I  seen human "beings so 
famished, jo  badly clothed and abjectly 
miserable. Language can not express 
the effect produced on me by the sight 
of such an inexpressibly unhappy m ob, 
brutalized by want.”

V esse l« W e igh in g  F if t y  Thousand Founds
C arried  O verland  H undreds o f  M iles.

Many times within the last five year5 
largo caravans have traveled along the 
paths that lead far into Africa, carrying 
strips of iron or steel, boxes of rivets 
and bolts, nnd sections of boilers, pad
dle wheels and smoke-stacks. After 
many weeks these expeditions have 
heaped their loads upon the shore oi 
some great lake or mighty river, where 
white men and their native assistant* 
have welded the hundreds of pieces to
gether and finally launched complete 
and perfect steamboats upon the water* 
of inner Africa.

Eleven steamboats and one sailing 
vessel are now plying upon these great 
lakes and rivers. It is only twenty- 
eight years since Burton and Speke 
were the first white men to visit Lakes 
Victoria nnd Taganvika. Only withir 
the past ton years havo they and the 
third great lake Nyassa been carefully 
explored, the upper waters of the Conge 
visited nnd the Alaima river traced on 
the maps. On all these inland waters, 
mid also on the upper Niger, tho whistU 
of tho steamboat is now hoard, nu<i 
many natives have learned to welcome 
the puffy little craft as offering them a 
chance to trade.

It was a costly undertaking to trans
port these vessels hundreds of mile! 
overland, far into tho depths o f Africa 
Small as the steamboats are compared 
with our river boats, they weigh from 
twenty-five to fifty thousand pounds 
apioce. F’ rom eight to fifteen hundred 
porters were required to transport each 
boat to its destination. A  few of the 
upper Congo steamers, however, were 
mounted iu sections on steol wagons 
with broad tires, and Mr. Stanley tells 
of “ the awful toil of dragging these 
heavy steamers overland before they are 
set afloat above the cataracts.

These steamers wore nearly all built 
in England, and they were pulled up 
and down English rivers on trial trips 
before they were taken to pieces and 
shipped to Africa. Serious delay was 
caused if a single important piece was 
lost. After the little F’rcnch steamer 
Dijuo had nearly reached tho Alima 
river early last year it was discovered 
that one of tho most necessary piece* 
was missing, and the boat lay useless on 
the shore for many months until a du
plicate piooo could bo obtained from 
lin rope.

A missionary stenmor launched last 
snranwr on Lake Nyassa is manned, 
from engineer to cook, by a crow of na
tive Africans, who wore taken to Eng
land to lenrn thoir duties. Bv mean* 
of this little craft and its predecessor, 
»ho Ilala, regular communication is 
maintained among the mission stations 
along Nyassa’s seven hundred miles of 
coasts. * In another steamer named 
Peace, which eight hundred blacks car
ried on their heads to Stanley pool two 
years ago, tho missionary Grenfell trav
eled last year about five thousand 
miles, making many Interesting discov
eries in wholly unknown and densely- 
populated regions among the Congo 
tributaries.— A. Y. Times.

W ASHING  SHEEP.

A n  A n tiq u a ted  Custom  W h ich  Shou ld  H e  
A bandon ed  W ith ou t D elay .

With a large part of the wool-growers 
of the country the practice of cashing 
the sheep before shearing 'has gono out 
of use; yet there aro many who still 
cling to tho ancient way. Is thoro any 
merit whatever in the practice? Alto
gether too little to compensato for the 
cold, disagrecablo job that endangers 
the health of tho mon and sheep. Tho 
wool can not be so washed while upon 
tho sheep as to obviate the necessity of 
further washing; and whenever, as a 
rule, it takes two jobs to do what might 
be done in one the cost of doing it is in
creased. The washing can also bo done 
cheaper after removing from the sheep 
thnu before. Then again tho simplo 
fact that the buyers will not pay enough 
moro for fleece-washed wool to pay the 
cost of the work together with ther 
shrinkage in weight of the wool, is 
enough to condemn it.

In moro northern sections tho shear
ing must be deferred too long beforo 
the water gets warm enough to go into 
and then some timo must elapse beforo 
shearing in order that tho wool regain 
its elasticity. It is seldom that a suita
ble place can be found for sheop-wash- 
ing and then to reach it many flocks 
have to be driven a good distance to 
and from it over dusty roads, the dust 
settling in the damp wool making it af
ter washing almost as dirty as beforo. 
I f  the washing is done in a pond or 
stream that has a muddy bottom but 
little good is done to the wool. W e 
know nothing in favor of the practice 
nnd much against it.— Colman s Rural 
World.

- —' -»

GREEN M ANURES.
H ost I t  is A p p lie d  by th o  F a rm ers  o i  

8axouy and Silesia.

The question of green manure is just 
now attracting a good deal of attention 
abroad. In Saxony and Silesia, where 
an almost purely sandy soil abounds, 
where there is consequently but little 
fodder, and cattle-feeding will not pay, 
the want of ordinary manure has led to 
the practice o f employing instead such 
green crops as clover and vetches. The 
procedure is as follows: So soon as 
the rvo— a common crop in Saxony— 
has flowered, yellow vetch sood is sown 
among it in proportion to two and a half 
bushels to the acre. Protected by tho 
rye stalks, tho vetches soon sprout, but 
are still too young at harvest timo to be 
touched by tho reaping-machines. Im 
mediately after they shoot ahead rapid
ly, and ought to bo in full flower at the 
beginning of September. Tho field is 
then well rolled, so as to thoroughly 
“ lay tho plants,”  and the plow fo llow » 

, the roller, plowing in the vetch crop, 
i Every four or five years about four him, 
dred weight to the’ acre of some o f the 

I common phosphates aro spread over tbo 
' ground before the passage of the plow.
| This treatment onaldos the Saxon farmer 
! to got a good wheat crop out of his land 
, after several fine crops o f ryo.— Chicago 

Tribune. ^
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H IS  F A C E .

In olden times, when m iracle« were 
wrought,

A  pious monk, whoso on ly euro or thought

Was o f God's glory, lived  and strovo to  win 
The hutiering world lrou i sorrow, pain and 

sin.

ii puro and blameless life  the good m au led: 
le clothod the naked, and tko hungry fed ;

H e nursed tho sick, and loosed tho bonds
m an’s chain.

And su ffering never sought his aid In vain.

H is fa ith  was great; and yet ho o f t  was
m oved

By strong desire to know his life  approved;

T o  get from  Heavon some miracle or sign, 
Some sanction o f  his l ife  by Lord Divine.

And thus ho prayed: “ Lord, i f  I  go astray, 
Do Thou direct mo in the heavenly w ay l

44 And. i f  my life ’s acceptable to Theo,
Do show, dear Lord, Thy lov ing face to 

me.”

But davs went by, and summers wont and
came,

His liio  unchanged, bis daily  prayer the 
same.

But all In vain ; fo r  to  his yearn ing cry 
A ll Heaven scorned deaf, Tho Lord made 

no reply.

At last, w ith ago grow n gray, w ith suffer
ing boot,

His earthly substance gone, his strength all 
Spoilt,

Upon a mossy bank, w ith w eary sigh.
Ho breathed a prayer, *and laid him down 

to  die.

Then what a change cam e o ’er his w onder
ing soul!

His puin departed, and around him stole

A  heavenly radiance, and before him  stood, 
N ot tho deur Lord, on ly an angel good.

And in a vo ice  so sweet that it awoke 
fctrange thrills ol' rupture in  tho monk, he 

spoke:

“ To do God's will, my son, thou’st nobly 
striven ;

And to tiiy prayer an answer now is given.

“ A ffix thy thoughts on Christ, gaze on my 
\ face.

And soon thou’ lt soo the dear Lord take my 
pluce.”

I The monk complied; but at that Instant 
came

'  A  wounded traveler, bleeding, bruised and 
lame,

With tattered garments and with fe e t  un
shod,

W ho cried: “ I  need thy holp,”  and sank 
upon tho sod.

A t the fa in t cry, tho m onk h a lf turned his
head,

But paused an instant, as tho angel said:

••W hatI fo r  this beggar w ould ’st thou turn
from  mo,

And from  the dear Lord  who would honor 
thee?"

A  passing struggle; then the monk replied 
•* E ’en fo r  this beggar tho deur Lord hath 

died.

•* Since H e hath done so much, can I  do less 
Than com fort this poor inun in his distress?

•• 1 surely cannot leave this man lo die.”
So saying, ho urose, and, with a sigh.

Unto the stranger’s side he, t itter in g , sped. 
Bound up his wounds, pillowed tho aching 

head

Upon his cassock, bathed tho bleeding feet. 
And soothed the su ffering soul w ith solace 

sweet.

W hile thus ho labored, to the m onk there 
camo

A  sense o f  jo y  and peaco, as i f  a flame

man rather than tho Divine mind?
Man, howr ignorant, erring, impotent,
sinful! In the frequent predominance 
of passion over reason in the human
mind, and in tho liability of that mind 
to be wrongly biassed, is seen its milit- 
ncss to be tho arbiter of destiny, b m- 
pornl and external, i f  tilings were left 
to our easily, though bndly-uilluenced 
minds, we should soon have abundant 
cause for the deepest regret and tho 
loudest iamentatioA. We should be 
constantly harming ourselves by our 
mistaken preferences. AlMictions would 
be rejected by us, as a part of our ex
perience, when they might “ work, for 
us a far more exceeding and eternal 
weight of glory.”  Were our minds nil- 
controlling, wo might never be ready 
to leave this world, though “ to depart 
and be with Christ is far better.”  Sel
dom should we choose what is really 
best, if it were for us to choose accord
ing to our pleasure. We should be i flouk—r * 'rto cholcu........

K A N S A S  e r r r ,  Aprtt 90.
C ATTLE —Shipping steers... »4 45 «0 4 75

Native cow s------- 3 K5 Ci» 4 60
Butchers’ steers ... ;t uu Uh 4 35

HOGS—G ood to choice heavy 3 85 i t 4 12*4
L  gh t....................... 3 26 M 3 h2‘/S

W H E A T —No. a rod................ 64 66 V%
No. ¡I red.............. 65 Vi
No. 2 su it................ »Ü Crfl

COHN—No. 3........................ 27
O ATS—No. 2 ............................. 27 Z»
It YE —No. 2.............................. 45 (ft 6!
FLOCJll—Fancy, por sack — 1 75 dò 1 H)
11A Y—Largo baled................. Ü Ufi (ft 7 IX)
BU'JTKit—Choice 0reamer/.. 27 M 28
CHKISSK—Full crcaiu........... il te 12
EGGS—Choice...................... 7 (•h 8
UACUN—Haul.......................... H te *!«

Should era.............. 5 H ü
Sides..................... fi F, «Vi

r .A itn ........................................ 0 «V,
WOOL—Missouri umviiahud. n a 10
POTATO  JSS............................... 55 te 65

'  BT. UJU13.
CA TE LE —Shipping s teers....

llutenors’ ateera... 
HOGS—Pack in g ...

Choice,
WIH5AT—No. 2 rod...............
CORN—No. 2............................
O A TH -N o . 2.............................
U V K—No. 2..........................
11L’ T T  E It—Cream e ry ...............
F O R K ........................................
COTTON—M id d lin gs...............

CHICAGO.
C A T TLE —Shipping steer*.... 
HOGS—Pack ing and shipping
SHEEP—Fa r  ro ch o ice.........
FLOG it—W inter w hea t.........
W H E A T—No. 2 r e d ................ 74 te 76

No. J.............. ......... 5‘! (ft t'A)
No. 2 s p n iig ......... 73 te

O O R N -N o. 2............................ W '1
DAI'S—No. 2............................. 21* te G
K Y K—No. 2.............................. 57 te 64
BUTTER—Cream ery.............. 14 (ft 1HV4
PORK......................................... 8 It ili '* 8 M

NEW  YOUIC
C A T T LE —Ex porta ................. 4 75 a ft 25
HOGS—Good to c h o ic e .......... 4 «0 a 4 70
SH E EP—Common to good ... 4 HU (ft 6 nz%
FLOUR—Good to ch o ice........ 3 (>5 (ft 0 25
W H E A T—No. U red ......
COK N—No. 2...................
D A Tt>—Weston i m i x ed .
BUTTER*—Cream ery___
PORK.

likely to run some terrible risks, to say 
the least.

Such is the perversity of our natures 
that we could not safely trust our
selves with the ordering of our lot. W e 
should be almost sure to harm, if not 
ruin, ourselves. Even if we were 
rightly disposed, we should not be 
equal to the demand for always having 
our own way, since there is with us 
often an unsettled state of mind, which 
would poorly qualify us for acting with 
such a permission. W e should often
times be most painfully and hopelessly 
in doubt as to what we ought to do.
I f things were always according to our 
mind, it might often be the case that 
we should not dare to have a mind.
Wo might soon see the evils of choos
ing unwisely so as to aftVightedly 
shrink from choosing at all. Often have 
we changed our minds, after which we
could not be too thankful that we did lii'itoLEUM—Uii 1 te<i..
not have what wo wanted, and would 
have had if we could, though the con
sequences would have been injurious, if 
not fatal. Our present minds, also, may 
yet be changed, and ere long we may 
lie glad enough that we did not have 
tilings our way, when we were intense
ly desirous o f so having them, and 
could not endure the thought of being 
prevented.

It is the testimony of much if not all 
of our experience, that we do not un
derstand well how to choose our paths 
in life, or direct passing events, so as 
to most benefit ourselves or others, 
and that it is wise for us to resign 
ourselves cheerfully to the disposal of 
the divine mind, rather than to think 
of taking our destiny into our own 
hands, w hen we are so incompetent to 
perform what we might thus undertake.
— Watchman.
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from  H eaven ’s 

bo-

O f love breathed on him 
open door.

T h riv in g  ins .soul w ith bliss unknown 
lore.

W ondering, the monk boh old tho stranger 
rise.

. Wbfti g lorious transform ation met hfs eyes!

Tho tattered garments shone a robe o f 
light!

Around tho face an aureole gleam ed bright!

Each shrunken lim b rounded by perfect 
line.

The haggard features changed to  linea
ments divine 1

The monk his Saviour knew, and bowed in 
prayer;

And then a sweet vo ice sounded through 
tho a ir:

••W ho cun, to do iny work, his dearest wish
resign.

He, and lie only, sees this face o f  m ine."

A  dream er’s legend, say you? It  m aybe, 
And yet the lessons taught iii Galileo

O f love to God and man can ne’er g row  old; 
A nd  ho who leurns thorn w ell need not bo 

told

That saeriffco o f se lf to do God’s w ill 
W ill win sweet ghnipses o f  the Lord ’ s face 

still.
—Lloyd G. Thompson, in N. Y. Independent.

In te rn a tio n a l S u n d a y -S c h o o l L e s s o n s .

SECOND QUA TITER.
M ay 2—Jesus at tho W e ll...........John 4:5-2**
May 9—Sowing and H eaping John 4:27-42
M ay Ifi—1The Nobleman's Son......John 4: 43-54
May’ 23—Jesus at Bethesda....... Jehu 6:5-18
M ay 30—Jesus Feeding F ive

Thousand......................................John 6:1-21
June 6—Jesus the Bread o f

L ife, ................................ John 6:22-40
Juno 13—Jesus the Christ............. John 7: 37-52
June 20—Jesus und Abraham

......................... lohn 8: 81-38. and 44-59
J u n e27—Review. Service o f Song; Mission

ary, Temperance or other Lessoa selected 
by tho school.

HUMAN F A LL IB IL ITY .

T h o  E v il»  and Dangers W h ich  W ou ld  R e
su lt from  Our Poftscssiiig th e  L ib e r ty  to  
H a ve  Th ings A cco rd in g  to  Our O w n Or- 

l dering.

Whilo it is unquestionably true of 
us, as human bcinj's, that wo naturally 
»losirc to havo things according to our 
minds, it is equally certain that wo are 
wholly unlitted for possessing such lib
erty. We are constantly liable to mis
taken impressions, and we are never 
insured against wrong conclusions, 
when left to ourselves. Certainly, our 
lives are full of mistakes actually made, 
and those barely escaped are quite 
numerous. The result o f our experi
ence is by no moans in fnvorof the pre
sumption that our mind is always right, 
and that it would always be well for 
ns, or others, were we to invariably 
have tilings according to our mind. 
Very little do we know o f the relations 
and bearings of what we would have, 
if we could have just what we want. 
Shortsighted, indeed, »re wo as to what 
might, come to pass through our hav
ing our own wav. More evil than good 
might result It is possible, for us to 
see scarcely any end from tho begin
ning. Wo can not look even through 
time, ami much less through eternity. 
W hat wc regard as a bitter end in ad
versity may be but tlio invaluable 
means employed for tho accomplish
ment of tho most desirable end. That 
winch we lament as un evil may be in
calculably good, and that which wo 
deem a blessing may bo only a curse.

What is man in comparison with 
Cod, that tho events of this world 
should transpire according to the hu-

THE SELFISH  MAN.

A n  U nbearable T ra it  W h o lly  In co m p a ti
b le  w ith  C hristian ity .

A  man can nover be worth much to 
others as long as lie has to wait upon 
himself and sit up with himself and 
look after himself. I  am sorry for any 
man whose only job in this world is to 
sit up and look after a carcass weigh
ing about one hundred and seventy-live 
pounds of solid concentrated British
ness. He has got tin immense job on 
his hands, and I would rather try to 
¡itisfy all Chicago, and minister to cv.

Co n o r k ss m a x  TVirajc, o f  Ohio, g a y , S t  
Jacobs O il su re ly  cares rheum atism .

Congressm an M utchlor, o f  P ennsylvan ia , 
p u b lic ly  indorses l ie d  S ta r  Cough Cure. 
T w e n ty - liv e  cents a b o ttle .

--------—•---------
Tnn m atch w a m odern invention , hut 

the m atch-m aker is e ld e r  than h is tory .—  
Chicago Tribute.

Throw Away Trusses
w h en  ou r now  m ethod, w ith ou t use o f 
kn ife , is gu aran teed  to  p e rm a n en tly  cure 
the w o rs t cases o f  rupture. Bend 10 cents 
in  stumps fo r  re ferences and pam ph let, 
W o r ld ’s U isponsary M ed ica l A ssocia tion , 
B u ifa lo , N . x .________ ^

W n n x  O. W . was •  sm all boy they used 
to ca ll h im  Figures, becaiu.» th ey cun not 
lie.—Frairie Farmer,

A re  You  G o in g  Sooth?
Tho K ansas C ity , F o r t  S co tt &  G u lf r a i l

ro a d  (M em ph is Sh ort R ou te S ou th )^ is  tho 
o n ly  d ire c t  rou te from  and v ia  Kansas 
C ity  to  a ll po in ts in Kastora  and Southern 
Kansas. Sou thw est M issouri, A rkansas and 
Texas . P ra c t ic a lly  tho o n ly  rou te from  the 
W e s t  to  a ll Southern cities . E n tire  tra ins 
w ith  P u llm a n  Pa lace S leep iu g  Car* am i 
fr e e  Ite e lin in g  C ha ir Cars, Kansas C ity  to 
M em ph is ; th rough  S leep in g  C ar Kansas 
C ity  t o  N ew  Orleans. Send fo r  a  la rge  
m ap  an d  tim e-tab le  Address

J. E . LO C K W O O D ,
G. P . & T . A ., K ansas C ity .

W itat l igh t m ay he sa fe ly  recom m ended 
•s  the cheapest and Los tl—D ayligh t.—Ji.
Y. Telegram.

A  N e w  W a y  t o  P a y  O ld  Debts.
Shakespeare te lls  how  th is can be accom 

plished  in  one o f  h is im m orta l p la y s ; but 
cry man in Chicago, th an  to lo o k  n ite r  debts to  natu re must lie  pa id  on  dem and
Stieh -1 Mm m e te r  hs th a t S e lfish n ess ' ! unless d a y s  o f  g race  lie  ob ta ined  through such  a  c h a ra c te r  w  t li.it. b u t  si n ess. ^  ug0 o f  D r  p joreo-a “ G olden  M edical
1 hero is not an element m  selfishness D isc o ve ry .”  I t  is not a  “ curo-all”  bu t in- 
that does not enter also into the pun- va lu a b le  fo r  sore th roa t, bronchitis, asth- 
islunent of pride. Hell, when you boil m a, catarrh , consum ption, and a ll diseases 
it down and bring it down t o  Us
last analysts, is p u re , unadulterated, , ulcers, sw ellin gs and tum ors are cu red by  its 
filtered selfishness. And, oil, h o w  un- , w on d e r fu l a lte ra t iv e  action . B y  d ru ggists.
bearable that is! i f  there is any tiling 
incompatible with Christianity, it is sel
fishness. I f  there is any tiling that 
Christianity w ill not have acquaintance 
with, if there is any tiling that Christi
anity will not havo any thing to do
with, it is selfishness, 
there is spirit in
is a spirit of unselfishness. The irri 
est man in the city of Chicago is the most 
unselfish man in Chicago. I don’ t earn 
who lie is. 1 don’ t care where he lives. 
I don’t care how much lie is worth. 1 
don’ t care how little he is worth. I  
don’ t care how old ho is, or how 
young.

The grandest man in tiiis city is the 
man who cares least for himself and 
the most for God and others. Tlio 
grandest man I ever saw in my life was 
a little preacher in Georgia, who is now 
a plain, common circuit preacher. 
When I walk up into his presence ho 
is the largest man I ever saw, and I 
whittle down to a point. I  am the 
smallest man in the neighborhood. 
And the reason lie looks so large and I 
feel so small is because ho is so truly 
devoid of selfish intent, even if there 
bo some selfishness left in him. From 
the moment he wakes up in the morn
ing, until lie lies down at night, hois 
thinking of “ What can I do for others? 
How can I help somebody to-day? 
Whom can I benefit? Whore can I go 
to sene somebody? Is tliero a being 
in the universe that this dollar I  have 
in my pockot will do nioro good to 
than it will to me?” — /ice. Sam Junes.

C a p it a l  punishment— m a t in g  the bad 
boys s it w ith  the good g ir ls .—Lige Bromi.

Foor> m akes B lood  and B lood  makes
necos-

s a r ily  produces bad  "blood, resu lting  fn  a
Bounty. Im proper d igestion  o f  fo o d  necos- 
s a r ily  produces bad  blood, resu lting  fn  a

Selfishness! I f  feeling of fullness in the stomach, acidity,AVOAi11 K» tlA. LU11UU03 1U bUVJ OtiUlllCtLIIi U b lU lty  )
/ u , , . ; . ... .,ii i heartburn , sick-headache, and o th er dys- 
• . :  i 'l ’  ! p ep tic  sym ptom s. A  c lo se ly  confined life
is lin ess . l  lie g ra n d -  ; causos ind igestion , constipation , biliousness 

and loss o f  ap jiotite . T o  rem ove theso trou
bles th e re  is no rem ed y  equal to  P r ick ly  
A sh  B itters. I t  has boon tr ied  and proven  
to  be a  spéc ifia

T h e  dudo, ju d g in g  from  his conversation, 
holds e v e ry  th ing  in  “ ah .” — l ‘ae\flc Juter.

D r . P ie r c e ’ s “ F a v o r ite  P rescr ip tion ”  is 
a m ost p ow erfu l res to ra tiv e  ton ic, and com 
bines the m ost va lu ab le  nerv in e p rop erties ; 
esp ec ia lly  adapted to  th o  w an ts o f  d eb ili
ta ted  buffi's Buffering fro m  w eak bock, in
w ard  fo v e r , congestion , in flam m ation , o r  
u lceration , o r  fro m  nervousness o r  neu
ra lg ic  pains. B y  druggists.

F o a o  boasts th a t his w ife  is sum—th at I*
to  say, a  good  figu re .—Bouton TrantcripL

CHOICE SELECTIONS.

—The best way to keep good acts in 
memory is to refresh them with new.— 
Cato.

— A good conscience expects to be 
treated with perfect confidence.— Victor 
Hugo.

— Heaven is never deaf but when 
man's heart is dumb. — Francis 
Quarles.

—People who are always taking care 
of their health are like misers who are 
hoarding up a treasure which they 
never have the spirit to enjoy.— Sterne.

—The superior man thinks of virtue; 
the small man thinks of comfort. Thu 
superior man thinks of the sanctions 
of the law: the small men thinks of tho 
favors which ho may receive.— C'vn-
fucitis .

—Blessed nro those happy natures 
who always look on the bright side! 
Their buoyancy o f spirit lifts them 
above many of the ills and discomforts 
of life. Sorrow does not long press 
them down, for their native elasticity 
soon rebounds. For them tho darkest 
cloud has a silver lining. They cheer 
and hearten the weak and despondent. 
They lessen sorrow and increase joy. 
Nnn.ilunc, light, warmth attend them. 
Theirs is a beautiful world.— Gulden 
Rule.

A s  t ik e  advances the h a ir  becom es g ra y , 
unless p reven ted  b y  H a ll ’s H a ir  lteu ew er.

A y e r ’ s P ills  are the best la x a t iv e  m ed i
cin e in  use. Bold  by a ll dealers in  m edicine.

take the world just IPnoToaRAPnsns
I t  comes.

Pi k i ’ s T o o th a c h e  D r o ps  curo In 1 minute, 25o
Sterni-* Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies. Z6o. 
U m ili  a n  C o h n  R e m o v e r  k i l ls  C o rn s  a  B u n io n s .

A  MAN of his word—An orator.—National
Weekly.

it month’s treatment for 60c. Plso’s 
Remedy tor Caturrh. Bold by druggists.

raSF
BITTERS

. IT IS A PUDEUr VEGETABLE PfSPARAIKJ#

'iSsteSR»5EMNA-MAN DRAKE-BUCHU 
¡»no orxEatt#Muy E/rtcusT no»rom
It has stood tho Tost of Years, 
la Curing all Diseases of the 

BLOOD, LIVER, STOM
ACH, KIDNKYB.BO'W- 
XLS, 4c. It Purifies the 
Blood, Invigorates and 
Cleanses the System.

CURES 
1 AU. DISEASES crn|

L I V E R  
IDNEYS 

STOMACH
AND

|B0

DYSPEPSIA,C01f STl- 
PATI0H, JAUNDICE, 
8ICKHE AD ACHE, Bür 
raUS COMPLAINTS,4» 
disappear stones under 
its benoflclal Inflnenoe.
Itti purely a Medicine 

ss its cathartic proper
ties forbids its use as a
beverage. It is pleae- 

-V 'a  s o  J T ' IH sotto the taste, and as 
U easily taken by Ohild- 

' • ' « B Y »  Avon as adults.
1 ALLDRUGGISTS il

■ do llar

ten as adults.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Sol* Proprietor»,
StX ovt»  and Kassas Orrr

SAPARILLA

Vigor and V ita lity
Are quickly given to every part o f the body by 
Hood’ s Sarsaparilla. The blood Is purified, enriched* 
and vitalized, sod carries health instead of disease to 
every organ. The stomach is toned and strength
ened, the appetite restored. The kidneys and liver 
are roused and Invigorated. The brain is refreshed, 
the mind made clear and ready for work. The whole 
system is built up and rejuvenated by this peculiar 
medicine.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by CruRrfsu. si; sir for IS. ITrpared only 
byC. I. HOOD *  CO. Apothecaries, Lovell.

IOO Doses One Dollar

“ I  was in bad condition with fainting spells end 
general debility. 1 was run down, ate hardly any 
thing, and hardly dared go out on the street alone for 
fear of having a fainting spell. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has done me a wonderful amount of good, as I am 
now in good health again. My appetite has been good 
ever since taking the medicine, and 1 can eat a square 
meal with relish.** M r s . Mo llis  Cuttsb, 119 
Eleventh BL, Covington* 0.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists. 91; six for 95. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

I OO Doses One Dollar

That Tired Feeling
Which »fleets neirly every one at this se»s<m 1* en 
tirely overcome by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which hu thb 
peculiar merit of building up and strengthening tbs 
system while It eradicate* dliease. *

MI  have been in poor health several years, suffering 
from indigestion, restlessness in the night, and in the 
morning I  would get up with a very tired feeling. 
A fter taking only a part o f the first bottle o f llo»d*9 
Sarsaparilla I  could re&t well all nl.'ht and feci re* 
freshed when I woke up. I  must say that Hood’s Sar
saparilla is all It 1b recommended to be.”  Mbs. H. D„- 
W isaat, 210 East Mason Street, Jackson, Mich.

•Now in  t l io  T im a

To take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the popular springmedV 
cine and blood purifier. Why V

Because the body Is now more susceptitde to tho 
beneficial effects of this peculiar medicine than at 
any other season.

Because the impurities in the blood should be exp 
pelled and that tired feeling overcome before tho 
additionally debilitating effects of warm weather aro 
felt.

Because the thousands of peoplo who havo tried 19 
pronounce Hood's Sarsaparilla the very best medicine 
to take In the spring.

Because delays are dangerous. A  dollar spent for 
this peculiar medicine now may prevent illness which 
wiU be expensive and hard to bear.

Because, as now is the time when you may derive 
the greatest good, it la certainly economy to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla now.

D o  N o t  b e  Im p o s e d  U p o n *

The great and Increasing popularity o f nood's Set* 
«apartlla has led some unprincipled men to use It as a 
bait to draw customers to their stores, and then by 
unfair representations endeavor to sell other kinds. 
It is unnecessary for us to caution those who have 
tried Hood’B Sarsaparilla and know its peculiar merit. 
But to those who have never taken It we say, Don’t 
be Imposed upon. Insist upon having Hood's Sarsa
parilla and no other. The men who claim that their 
preparations are ** as good as Hood’s,”  by so doing ad
mit that Hood’s Is the standard, and possesses pecul
iar merit which they try in vain to reach..

Im m e n s e  A m o u n t  o f  G o o d *

MI  havo been troubled with dyspepsia. I  had but 
little appetite, and what I  did cat distressed me, or 
did me little good. In an hour after eating I would 
experience a faintness or tired, «ll-gono feeling, as 
though I had not eaten anything. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
did me an immense amount of good. It gave mo an 
appetite, and my food r*?U«lied and satisfied the crav
ing I  had previously experienced. It relieved me of 
that faint, tired, all-gone feeling. I have felt so much 
better since I  took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, that I am 
happy to add my recommendation.’' Ukobgk A. 
Faqr, Watertown, Mass.

N ew  U ft) and Energy,

••nood's Sarsaparilla has done me a very great deal 
o f good. It  has built up my general health, given mo 
a regular appetite, ami made me full of new life and 
energy. The sores on my face with which I havo 
suffered many years are also much better." Mar y  
A tkinson, Summerfield, Pa.

)
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Sold by druggists. 91; six for $.r>. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO„ Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

I OO Doses One Dollar

Ca t a r r h
J amba«?

h w f e v e r '

Try It.
I  w a s  troubled with 

chronic catarrh and 
gathering In head, was 
deaf at times, had dis
charges from ears, un
able to breathe through 
nose. Before the sec
ond bottle of Ely's 
Cream Balm was ex
hausted I was cured.—
C. J. Corbin, 923 Chest
nut St., Phila.

I am cured of catarrh 
and deafness by Ely’s 
Cream Balm. My aunt 
was deaf. It  restored 
hor hearing.—F. D.
Mohs is. Insurance,
Elizabeth, N. J.

A particle la applied into each nostril: Is agreeable to 
use. Price 50 cents by mall or at Druggists. Sendfot 
circular. ELY BROTHKKS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y,

VIT-FEVER

The Red School House Shoe.
I F  you wish to pur

chase atdioe foryour 
Boy or Girl that will 
stand the w car aud tear 
of every - day usage, 
that Is made o f honest 
le a th e r  throughout, 
and on common sense 
ideas, ask your dealer 
for H e n d e r i o n ’i  
-M 'H O O L S H O E ,"  
| known everyw here by 
the Trade Mark of tha
Little Red School House
found on the bottom 
of each pair. (None 
genuine without it.) 
t i T /8k also forth«

HENDERSON $2.50 
_  WOBA .’S GOAT BUTTON,

Stitched with Silk and every way solid. M ade only by 
r  II UtuncDcnu t  rn the Celebrated Blau a far hirers 
L  M. ntAUtilMJfl & U L o f Boots and Shoes. Chicago. 

WrtU/or a Set of Our Fancy School Cards.

S u it ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a .
T H E  L I V E R

the bite ttnd Mt. Ilk* a Biter to elenn** liapvrltlM
of the blood. By Irregularity In it* atti.in or «u«p*n»ltinft of 
It* function*, tli* bile politoM the blood, raitHlng Jaundice, 
«allow complexloH, weak eye*, billon« dinrrho*«, a lenguht, 
weary feeliug, and many other dlstreasdog ayiapioim general« 
ly termed ll.er trouble. Tbeae nr* relieved At one# by lb* 
use of ML BULL’S HAU3U A1UI.La , th* great blood re- 
a tifM t

Dr . John B o l l . — I hare been fo r  a number o f ycara 
severwly afflicted with a mercurial h«*wlache and a 
dull, heavy pain In my liver. Three bottlra uf  Do ll ’s 
Saks a Cam illa  gavo mo more re lie f than all tho others 
combined. T. H. OWENS, Louisville, Ky.

Dr . John  Bu l l .—I  have examined the prescription 
for tho preparation o f 1)R John Bu l l 's SAkmapa- 
RILLa , and believe the combination to  be an excellent 
one, and well calculated to produce an a lterative im 
pression oti the sy stem. I have used it both in public 
and private practice, and think it  the best a itic ie  o f 
Sarsaparilla in use.

M. PYLES, M. D., Loulmrille. Ky..
Kes. PUys. at Lou. Marine Hoep.

K I D N E Y 8
Ar* the greet eeeretery organ* of the body.
Into and through the Kidney, flow tbe wawte 
fluid* eoataiuiag pokonon* matter taken front 
tk* «yatea. I f  tk* kidney« do not act properly 
tbl* matter i* retain'd and poteona the Mood, 
causing keadaebe, weakue.a, pain In the .mall of baek and 
Ivina, flunk»» of beat. cbllU, with diaorderrd .tniaaeh and 
bowel*. HULL’S MAtLHAPAKILLA net* as a diuretic on the 
kidney* and bowel«, and directly on the blood as well, ran - 
lag the great organa of the body to reiuaie their natural 
fuaction», and henith 1* at me* restored.

D Y S P E P S I A
Variable appetite, faint, gnawing reeling at pH of the e4om« 
anb, heartburn, wind Ira the atomaeli, had breath, brad taste 
In tbe mouth, low xplrlt«, general prostmtlon. There la no 
form of diaensc more prevalent than Dyspepalu, and It can In 
nil case« be traced to an enfeebled or 'poUoiud rendition of 
tbehtood. niil.L’H SARSAPARILLA by rkiuiwInK i»nd puri
fying the blood, tone* up the dlgostlve organ«, and eelief la 
obtained at once,

Du. J o h n  B u l l .—!  have no hesitation in saying 
that I Iw lieve your 8 A RS A P A  H ILL  A to l»e the best 
medicine manufactured fo r  the cure o f Scrofula, 
Syphilis and many other cutaneous and glandular 
affections, having used it w ith entire success in num
bers o f  tbe above cases.

.JAMES MOORE, Louieville, Ky

D r . J o n x  B u l l .—I procured one bottle o f B U L L ’S 
SARSAPAR ILLA  for my eldest eon. Among the reme
dies and various prescriptions that he has tried for 
weak lungs and chest, this one bottle ban been o f more »  ~  . w- • .. ^benefit to him than

a*  well.
T H E

B L O O D
IS

T H E  L I F E .

I t  bos cured me o f Dyspepsia 
JOHN S. MuuKK,

Homo Cave, Ky.

S C R O F U L A
I* •  peculiar morbid condlllou of the tr*f*m, 
caused directly by inipnrltlew lu Aha blood er 
by th* lack of auMeient nourl.hmcnt fnrwlxb«
ed to tha ly itm  through th* blood, usually 
afT*etl*K tha gland«, often reaultlng in .welP 

•nt?., enlargrd Joint*, abac**.«»«, eore eyes, blotchy erap- 
tluna on the face or aeek. Kryalprlaa h akin to It and la oft
en miatakea hir Hcrofala M It cornea from the aam* ra*.ts lm-

C*re Mosul. HULL’S SAKHAI’AUILLA, by parirylap the 
t**<»d and toning up Ike lystom force* the Impurities from the 

blood aud eteansc* (ha a) atria Ikreugk the regular cliaanch.
D r. J o h n  B u l l .—I t la m y opinion that you r pre

paration o f SARSAPARILLA  is decidedly superior to
Db Johk Bu l l . —I havo used Bu l l ’s  Sar s a p a r illa  

for rheumatism and kidney trouble, and my Hon ha.s
U fo r  akthtna and general debility. I t  hus any other now in use. and I w ill take great pleasure in

givoa u.. la>th gnwR relief. Yours truly, recommending it  fo r  the euro o f .Scrofula and ail din-
THOS. H. BLN TLEY, Ro m  villa, UL « a * *  o f the blood and kidneys.

B n. ALLEN. M. D., Bradford, Ky.
B U L L ' S  8 A R 8 A P A R I L L A .
B U L L 'S  W O R M  D E S T R O Y E R .
B U L L ’S  S M I T H ’S T O N I C  S Y R U P .

THE POPULAR REMEDIES OF THE DAY.

PRINCIPAL OFflCR
8 3 1  W e n t  M a in  S t r e e t ,  L o u is v i l le ,  K y .  

Prioo,  SI.OO;  8lx Bott los for SS.  
For 8 a l .  by a ll D ru g g ie * »

g m B P  T H E  B L O O D  P T J T U E !.

A VALUABLE VINEYARD,
R esidence and orchard to exchange for land. T h e  
celebrated  Grape H ill V ineyard , located  on an eight- 
a cre 1 n e t  In La Grange, L ew is  County, M issouri, 1* 
o ffered  in exchange io r  w ild , unincum bered, le v e l 
land. Th is plane contains five  thousand bearing Con
cord Grape vines, nan produced tw en ty-five  thousand 
pounds In one year. A lso, there are o v e r  one hun
dred bearing A pp le  T r e e i  o f  the best varie ties » 
Th ere  is a  good residence on tbe p lace contain ing 
fiv e  rooms, also good waiter; five  plucks from  tho 
public school t it le  p e r fe c t: no Incumbrance. P rice , 
five  thousand dollars, which is a g reat bargain .

Address L. F. KO CH , L a  Grange, L ew is  Co., Mo.

v y & H ¡Elrt
^ T * l8  the finest

toned and most durable __
In the world. Warranted to stand In any climate. Ask 
your nearest dealer for them. Illustrated catalogue! 
mailed free by the manufacturers,
L Y O N  6. H E A L Y ,162 S tate S t . C hicago , I l4

FIT? In merely to stop them f<AW heuT saw rare i  do not mean merely to stop tTiem i«A 
a time aud tn*in have them return again, I mean a radi
cal cure. I have mftde tho disease o f FIT8, EPILEPSY 
or FALLING SICKNESS a Ufe-lonf study. I warrant ray 
remedy to enro tlio worst canes Becauao others hav® 
failed is no reason lor not now receiving a  euro. 8endat 
ouco for a trsatlso and a Free llottlo o f my infallible 
remedy. Give Express .and Post Office. I t  cost* you 
nothing for a trial, and I  w ill cure you. _  .

Address Dr. H. G. ROOT, m  Pearl £t.. Now York.

Ptoo’fl Remedy for Catarrh la tho 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Also good for Gold in the ITeod, 
of. Headache, Iluy Fever, <fce. 50 cents.

For all Sewing Machino®. 
Standard Goods Only. 
T h eT ra d e  Supplied* 

oleaale prio«

N E E D L E S ,  [ 
S H U T T L E S , i Bend hir wh

I3J E? IQ  A  I  C á D  list- B mi loo K M 'k 'u Co-
f i t C r A I  r i O i  ( 3uüLocustït.,ht.Louis,Mo,

DYKE’S BEAKD ELIXIH ,
C»it. r.wtnftli. I,u,à, ri «r»! aiiwr r.'Owls. 3»r S l’kfs __forf».» glO0.fi«. Pria*Will prv». . % «r torfwi SloO.fiO. Fr.M pnr !'•(. *.«h < »>• l«l ..<1 mW*

, ■■>!:'•>. n u »*u . m.u p»*r.il,«, 
kSin.th Ut*. Co., Palatine, LU3.

I H a b it , Q u ick ly  and Palnlc«a>
ly  cured . t home. Correspondence 
solicited and free  tr ia l o f  c u r 'sent 
honest investigator®. The Hu m an® 

1 R emedy Comp an y, Lafayette, lud.

a

0
OlDSERSNBr'AWS ; p“-f"-™

G lad stone 's  Peace fu l R evo lu tion .
Oladstone, Great Britain’s greatest statesman. In 

giving freedom to Ireland, stands in tbe front rank 
with Washington, Lincoln and Grant. But Dr. Wm. 
Hall has bestowed a greater boon to humanity with 
bis Dr. Wm. H a l l ’ s B a l s a m  f o r  t i i *  L umqs, the 
only cure of coughs, ©olds, consumption. •

CONTAGIOUS!
la m s  native o f England, and while I was in that 

country I contracted a terrible blood poison, and ft>f 
two years was under treatment at an ont-door patient 
• i Nottingham Hospital, England, bat woe not cared 
X Buffered th® most agonizing pains in my bones, and 
wo® covered with sores all over my body »Dd limbo, 
Finally I completely loat ail hope In that eountry.^nd 
■ailed for America, and was treated at Kooaevclt In 
tata ciCy, aa well aa by a prominent phyrtcian in New 
York having no connection with the hospitals.

I saw the advertisement of Swlft’a Specific, and I 
determined to glvel t a trial. I  took six bottle® and 1 
can say with groat Joy that they have cured me en
tirely. I  aui as sound and well M I ever was In iny 
life. L. FRED HALFORD.

New York City, Jane IX » » .
Treatise on Blood and Bkin Diseases mailed free.
Tn* Swtft fcpRcmo Co*« Drawer X Atlanta, Ga 

N. Y -  IN  W. Ski tttroau

WELL
MAKINfi. DOES rr PA71

Free catalogue tells what cus
tomers say: This is the Great 
••Ohio” <4HI Drilling and 
Prospecting Machine. Drills 
all kinds earth and rock and 
pump cuttings to surface at 
each stroke 1—Tests the water 
without taking out t o o ls .  
Drives tubing or enlarges hole 
below It. Runs with wonderful 
ea^e. and drop* tools 70 or 80 
times a minute! Horse or 

steam power used, 
i We a*h<> make ma
chines and tools for 
boring large wells.

W E B ST E R .
W ith  o r  w ith ou t P a ten t In dex «

__________^commissions; Ike«««•ter«reliev
ed; Pension* and Increase; experience2byears; 
success or no fee. Write for circulars and laws. 

A. W. McCOKMICK. A SON, Cluelnnatt, Ohio.
I I T  T H IC 1 f l l l T  an<J return to us with ioc. and U I I nlO UU I you will receive the best book 
you ever read on LOVE,Couktrhu*& Markiagx* 

Address the Union Publishing Co., Newark. N. J.

‘ ¿ « ’ W E L L  AUGERS, D RILLS
Address C. A.BUOCKKTT A CO.. 

Catalogues free. Kansas City, MOl

A W O R T H . Agents Wanted. B f J M
\ /nil selling articles in the world. 1 sample FREE. 
V L u U  Address JAY BRONSON. 1>rt no IT. Mich.

CANCER
M orph 
to  80  days.

S4Û

ITIS THE STANDARD
Authority with the D. S. Supreme Court »nd K  
the Gor’ l Printing Office, and in recimmcnded 
by the stale Sup'ts ot School, in 16 State».

To it» many other raluuble feature« wo hare

JU S T  ADD ED
A New Pronounelnt

G AZETTEER
or THE WORLD,

Containing over *5 ,000  T itle® , briefly 
describing tho Countries, Cities, 

Towns, and Natural Features 
OF EVERY PART OF THE GLOEL»

t ia an invaluabla companion in evory School, 
and at evory Firesido.

LA C. MERRIAM A CO., Pub’ra, Springfield, Mass.

FREE FARMS ■ £5Tri£
The most Wtmaerfnl Agricultural Parkin America. 
Surrounded by proAperous mining and manufacturing 
towns. FARMER'S PAR ADIS i.l Magnificent crops 
raised In IBS. T H O U S A N D S  O F  A C R E S  O F1 T H O — — P — 18— m 
G O V E R N M E N T  L A N D ,  •ubjccttopre-emrtloii* 
homestead. Lantlsforsnle to actuarAet tiers at tAoo per 
Acre. LongTlmo. Park Irrigated by Immense canals. 
Cheap railroad rates. Kvcry attention shown roitiers.

Eor maps, pamphlets, etc., address Colorado L and & 
oak Co., Opera House Block, Denver, Colo. Box, 239a

No Rope to  Cut O ff H orses ’ M aaes.
Celebrated “ F < M P » r ”  I f A I . T -  "
I  I I  anti I1 R I I I I .E  Combined,
can not bo slipped by any horse. Sam
ple Halter to any psrt or the U. 8. 
tree, on receipt or S I »  Sold by allree, on recripi oí v a »  ouiu » j  
laddlcry. Hardware and lisrnens

J r ' — — ----»-•—a,-------

Î f —_. ________ _ __________
,C- LiaBTUoi;sz, Rochester, N.Y

1b4l____  _______  _
Dealers. Sperisi discount to_th<

“ i F Send for Price-List.

Treated and cured without the knife. 
Book on treatmentsent free. Address 
F.L. POND, M.D.. Aurora, Kane Co..IlL

M orp h in e Iffub lt Cured In IO  
_ pay i l l ,  cured.
]>r, J . S to p l ic u  i, LebanontO hIo

No i

A.N.K.-D . No. 1080

— a— 1

L IS T  O F  D IS E A S E S  

ALWAYS CURABLE BY USING

MEXICAN .
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
OF HUMAN FLEfiKL 

Rheuinutiam ,
Jlnrna and Scalds* 
Stings and R ites , 
Cuts and B ru ises, 
Spra ins &: Stitches, 
Contracted Maaclea, 
S t i f f  Join ts, 
B ackache. 
Eruptions,
F ro s t B ites ,

OF ANIMALS.
Scratches,
Sore® and G a lls , 
Spavin , C racks, 
S crew  W orm , Grub* 
Foo t R o t, H o o f A i l »  
Lameness,
Sw iiiuy , Founders, , 
SprnitiM, S tra ins , 
Sore? F ee t,
Stiffness,

and all external diseases, and every hurt or «ecldent. 
For general use in family, stable and stock yard, It Is 

T H E  B E S T  O F  A L L

LIN IM ENTS

.. • . s «  . .. ; e ■ «ì I :
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IN M EM OR IAM .

An Immenie Crowd Attend the Confederate 
Monument Ceremonies at Montgomery, 
Ala*—Jefferson Davis and General Gordon  
Address the People.
Moktgom eby , Ala., April 2 «.—Yester

day will ever be memorable In the hhitory 
of Alabama. Every locality was repre
sented and many adjacent towns and vil
lages poured In their entire population into 
the streets and at an early hour the side
walks were so densely packed tnat locomo
tion was difficult. It  had rained all night 
Mid poured down until ten o’clock and the 
hour for delivering the address by Jefferson 
Davis and General Gordon was changed to 
two p. m. Instead of going to the park 
it was decided that the speeches should be 
made from the very spot where Mr. Davis 
took tlie oath of office as President of 
the Con federate States. Tills change was 
made because of the muddy condition 
of the park, The entire city was gaily 
decorated and tne city hall had the United 
Stutes Hags fluttering out of every window. 
Pictures of Confederate Generals were 
fastened to the outside walls, while the 
names of It. E. I.ee, “ Stonewall”  Jackson, 
Albert Sidney Johnston, Robert E. Rodes 
and many other Confederate Generals ap
peared on streamers. More Federal Hags 
floated in Montgomery than at any time 
since 1860. The private houses and busi
ness houses ail Imd a liberal supply of deco
rations and devices and words of welcome 
to Mr. Davis.

When the procession arrived at the Capi
tol gato the way wns cleared for Mr. Davis, 
the military being formed so as to prevent 
overrunning the building and grounds be
fore lie bad readied the place. He was 
seated near the historic spot he occupied 
February 8, 1861. Arranged In front was a 
placo for the press and on the sides and in 
the rear were members of various organiza
tions interested in the building of the mon
ument which It is proposed to erect on the 
hill immediately north of the Capitol. 
The people, men, women and chil
dren, were packed from the steps to 
the front gate, and while it was impossible 
for a great part o f tliein to hear they 
stood in their places out of respect for Mr. 
Davis and a desire to see him. Being in
troduced by Mayor Breece, Mr. Davis ap
peared. leaning upon his cane, and in a 
clear voice spoke briefly o f war times and 
tlie satisfaction it gave him to be present 
on this occasion.

General Gordon was then Introduced and 
after reviewing tlie stirring scenes of tlie 
war and praising the conduct of the South
ern people during and since that time, con
cluded as follows:

“And now, let tlie manly virtues of tho 
fathers and the stainless purity of the 
mothers dwell richly In their sons and their 
daughters; let iiersonal and public honor 
tie tlie commanding law, both of your 
thought and your action; let your represen
tatives, State and Federal, still maintain 
untarnished reputations for Incorruptibility 
iu office; let your fidelity to the whole coun
try be as conspicuous in peace as was your 
devotion to the South during devastating 
war; let the South’s plighted faith 
to the permanent union of the 
States and tlie legitimate results 
o f tlie war bo forever unquestioned; 
let all Constitutional policies that tend to 
unite more closely the sections and people, 
and at tlie same time to promote simplicity 
and economy of administration, tind among 
you their stucercst amt most enlightened 
champions. Then, in the march of tlie Re
public to its high destiny, the South will 
resume her place with the ranks at tlie head 
o f tlie column, and the names of Southern 
«talesmen and Southern soldiers will live 
among the most conspicuous and honored in 
our country’s history.”

To-day will be another big day. The 
corner stone of tlie monument is to be laid 
with impressive ceremonies, in which Mr, 
DAris, General Gordon and other distin
guished Confederates will be present and 
take part. The Masonic fraternity will lay 
the comer stone and Mr. Davis will put it 
in place.

A M EXICAN RAID.

A WAR OF G IA N TS .
Til* CapItifUaU and Corporations O rgan - 

taed For a  Stubborn F igh t W ith  O rgan 
ized Labor In General mid the K nights o f 
Labor la  Particu lar—Jay Gould Said to 
lie  the Leading Spirit.
N k w  Y o r k , April 25.— Just as the 

troubles between the Northern and 
Southern States led year by year through 
a number of decades to the struggle of 
twenty-five years ago, so have the differ
ences between capital and labor been 
gradually approaching the final struggle. 
It bus been said of late that strikes all 
over the country are Indicative that the 
period is at hand when the millionaire 
and corporations on one side and the 
workingmen on the other side must come 
to a satisfactory and final understanding 
which is to be the supremacy of the one 
or the other. The strikers In a majority 
of instances have met With success in 
times pust simply because they were or
ganized, but recent information indicates 
that Die millionaires and corporations 
have also organized.

It is learned that from tlie day last sum
mer when Mr. Gouitl was forced to bow 
the knee to the Knights and grant their 
demands for an adjustment of grievances 
on tlie Wabash system, that capitalists 
and large corporations, seeing the hand
writing on the wall, have been preparing 
lor a final struggle. Practically speaking, 
a great union of Die moneyed interests 
has been in course of formation for many 
months. At first the surface railroad cor
porations o f this city did not belong to 
Die union, and they were forced to grant 
the demands of their men in January. 
Since then it can be positively stated that 
tlie presidents of the roads have joined 
the big union, subscribed unywhere from 
81,000,000 and upward, and are now pre
pared to give battle to the Knights. When 
Mr. llox ie  turned his back upon the mem
bers of the general executive committee 
of the Knights of Labor, he knew that all 
the roads leading into East St. Louis hud 
subscribed $250,000 as a fund to defeat 
the strikers; lie knew that all tlie other 
roads of the country had subscribed, or 
were willing to subscribe, hundreds of 
thousands to crash the Knights of Labor 
and the labor unions of tlie country.

Tlie last to come into tiie big union are 
the sugar-retlners of Brooklyn. They 
also have subscribed to tlie big fund and 
are prepared to tight to tlie latter end. 
They are even more defiant than Mr 
llox ie  They refuse absolutely to take 
tlie strikers hack at any thing like their 
former wages. They w ill shut down en
tirely, they say, knowing full well that as 
tlie Knights of Labor have a reserve fund 
from which to draw support, they also 
have a fund running up into the millions 
from which to draw sustenance. A cer
tain president of one of tlie trunk lilies 
said to-day that this company stood ready 
to subscribe $500,000 to the big fund at 
the first indication of trouble from its 
employes. Whether Mr. Gould Is the 
general master workman of the Knights 
of Capital can not be learned, but such is 
the report. This big fund has enabled 
the corporations to scour the country for 
non-union men, and it can be stated posi
tively that in tlie event of a general tie-up 
of tlie railroads in this or any of the other 
larger cities, there are men who stand 
ready to take the places of the strikers.

PO W D ERLY G ETTIN G  TIRED.

C olllu z, Tex ., Capture«! I>y a Ilan il o f  A rm ed  
Mexicans.

CorPC-s CBRIs t i , Tex., April 29.—Mon
day night the town of Collins, about forty 
miles west of here, was surprised and cap
tured by a large band of armed Mexicans. 
Pickets were posted by them at the en
trance to the streets, while the town was 
patrolled by an armed squad. Parties of 
armed men visited and searched every house 
in the town for I*. M. Coy, tlie deputy sheriff 
who witli sn armed posse ran to cover and 
captured Andres Martinez and Jose Maria 
Gardenia, two Mexican outlaws and horse 
thieves who were brought to Collins on 
Sunday and left in the care of Constable 
Johnson, from whom they were taken by a 
body of masked men, and, while pleading 
for mercy, were literally riddled with bul
lets. Tlie search for Deputy Sheriff Coy 
having proved fruitless, as he was in 
another portion of tlie county, the Mexi
cans raised the siege and rapidly rode 
away. It  is believed that the party were 
friends o f Andres Martinez, one o f the mur
dered men. Tlie sheriff left here to-day 
with a strong posse for Collins to investi
gate the affair, ami, if possible, “ round up’’ 
tlie leader in this bold raid. Bloodshed is 
anticipated and much excitement prevails, 
A  dispatch from Las lndiauoso. a small 
place in Duval Count)’, is to tlie effect that 
Deputy Sheriffs Coy and Renliam, on Mon
day night, killed two more Mexican horse 
thieves while they were resisting arrest, 
thus making five thieves killed iu ten days.

Th e G enera l M aster W ork m a n  Com pla ins 
o f  l le ln g  M isqu oted  and M ade t l ie  Sub
je c t  o f  B ogu s In te rv iew s .

P h il a d e l p h i a , April 25. —  General 
Master Workman Powderly was to-day 
asked what he thought of the situation iu 
the West. He said;

“ I  am not prepared to make any state
ment. The papers have published all I  
have to say about it ami much that I have 
not said. I  have been credited with many 
interviews never held. Yes, it lias been 
charged that Mr. Irons was working iu 
the interest of the gamblers, but I  place 
no belielf in the assertion. You must 
not ask me to express my opinion of the 
merits of the strike. I  have been so fre
quently misstated that I prefer to say noth
ing about it. So far as my dealings with 
Jay Gould are concerned, he not only 
deceived me, hut lie deceived all Wail 
street. I never used such language 
toward him as I  have been credited with; 
nor did 1 ever claim a victory or state, as 
a New York paper credited me with 
doing, that he was ‘squelched.’ Such re
ports have done me and tlie cause I  rep
resent great harm, and ate very unjust. 
The reports that I  have stateil that I  
would not lie a gubernatorial candidate is 
true. I have frequently said 1 would not, 
and I  will not.”

BAD M ARKSM AN .

An Arkanaas Crevasse.
H e l e n a , Ark., April 28.—At four o’ clock 

last evening, while a tug wns landing a coal 
barge loaded with dirt near the fairgrounds, 
about a mile north of Helena, the levee 
gave way, forming at once a crevasse fifty 
feet wide, which widened rapidly, and in 
three hours the whole of North Helena, 
from the river west to the hills and from 
the Walker-street levee northward to tile 
brwk, occupied mostly by sinaii dwellings 
ana tenement houses, was tloodud to tlie 
depth of six feet. When the water 
reached the top of the Walker street 
protection levee the levee an Hie river 
front was cut and the water Is now 
limning back into tlie river. TUe Walker 
street levee runs east and west from the 
river to the hills, and protects Helena prop
er. I t  Is strong and well sodded, and there 
is no reasonable fear of its breaking. The 
break in the river levee had been expected 
all day, and there will be no damage other 
than from the water standing In tlie houses..  * .--------.

W om an Horned.
G a in b s v il i .e , Tex., April 29.—Infor

mation reached here to-day of the burning 
of Mrs. J. W. Pennington, which occurred 
near Greenwood, Wise County, about fifty 
miles southwest of here. Tlie particulars 
as learned are as follows: Mrs. Penning
ton was making soap when her dress took 
jive. She ran to tlie well and tried to 
quench tlie flames, hut being unsuccessful 
Darted in the direction of her husband, 

■who was working in a field near by. Her 
screams attracted tils attention, but befova 
lie could reach her she (ell front pain and 
exhaustion. Her clothes were almost en
tirely consumed and her limbs ami body 
-were burned till the skin was crisped.

T h e  N ig h t ly  Sh ootin g  a t Kast St. Lou is, 
Hut N o  One H u rt.

E a s t  St . L o u is , April 25.— About 
twelve o ’clock last night the report of a 
pistol shot followed by live rifle shots in 
quick succession and after an interval of 
about ten seconds three more rifle shots 
were heard in the direction of the Louis
ville & Nashville yards. Great excitement 
prevailed at headquarters, and General 
Reece ordered out Company A, Captain 
Aide, of Rock Island, Sixth regiment, 
who had retired for the night in the 
conches near tlie Relay Depot, to start at 
once on the double-quick for the Louis
ville & Nashville yards. The battalion of 
Battery A of Danville quickly got their 
Gatling gun in readiness, General Vance 
with u guard of men were taken on a 
flat car with a switch engine to the 
yards, but when they readied Uiere all 
w as quiet. The shooting was occasioned 
by Sentinel Benbow, of Company D, 
Fifth Regiment, who, while patrolling the 
Louisville & Nashville yards, and in front 
of a box car, was nearly hit with a big 
rock which passed close to ills head, and 
he saw a man looking under a car and 
called on him to halt, but meeting with 
no response, fired one shot at him. The 
man returned Die tire With a volley ol 
stones. The sentinel then tired two more 
shots at him. The man started on a run, 
nnd «ither guards coming up fired several 
shots at his retreating shadow. The man 
made his escape, and as no tracks of 
blood were discovered on his trail he is 
supposed to have got awuy uninjured.

-------- —»-* *■-----------
K lg lit  H o u r , on Saturday.

B o s t o n , April 26.—The master masons 
of the Master.Builders’ Association of 
Boston have issued a lengthy report to 
the Bricklayers’ Assembly of the Knights 
of Labor, covering the consideration of 
the various labor questions by the banner 
at a recent meeting. Tim report recom
mends that the whole question of the re
duction ol the hours of labor be aban
doned till a more propitious tim e; Diat 
the rate of wages and tlie time of weekly 
payment remain as at present, bat thatoi, 
Saturday eight hours will be accepted at 
•  day's work.

A Q U A K ER  RELIC.

The Fam ou. lluwne House at Flushing. If.
T o  B u ilt  la  1 0 M .

The Bowne house in Flushing’, 
which is probably the oldest landmark 
on Long Island, abounding in historic
al interest, is to be sold under the 
hammer at the Real Estate Exchange 
in New York. I t  is one of the heir
looms of the Parsons family. The 
house was built in 1661, and remains 
unaltered to this day, though much 
patched. Ten generations of tlie same 
family have lived in it. John Bowne, 
who built it, had a farm of two hundred 
and tifty acres, most of which is now 
built upon and comprises a large part 
of the village of Flushing. Bowne was 
born in Derbyshire, England, March 
9, 1627. He came to this country with 
his brother Thomas and Sister Dorothy, 
and landed at Boston in 1649. John 
Bowne’s first visit to Flushing was 
made in 1651, and he concluded to 
settle there. In May, 1656, he mar
ried Hannah Field. As a farmer he 
prospered abundantly, and, as stated, 
built the Bowne house in 1661. His 
house at once became a meeting-place 
for the Society of Friends, though he 
was not then one of them. Mrs. 
Bowne joined the sect first, and her 
husband did not long delay becoming 
a proselyte, which earned for him the 
enmity of Governor Stuvvesant.

In September, 1662, fiowne was in
dicted “ for the high crime of being a 
Quaker, and thereby an enemy of God 
and the State.”  He was fined twenty- 
live pounds and banished. In January, 
1608, he was ironed and transported in 
the ship, The Fox. Ho put ashore on 
the Irish coast under parole to appear 
for trial in Holland. He was a man of 
his word, and in due time appeared in 
Amsterdam and laid his case before a 
committee of the West India Com
pany, the result being that Stuyvesant 
was severely rebuked, and tlie next 
year— 1664—ho was succeeded by Gov
ernor Nicolls. In the spring of 1665 
Bowne was back in Flushing and 
in possession of his house. His wife, 
who had followed him to England, 
died in London in 1665, and while he 
was pleading his case in Ho 11 ami his 
father died m Flushing. The Bowne 
house became more than ever a resort 
for Quakers. In 1672 George Fox 
preached there under two great white 
oaks, one of ivhich ’was blown down 
September 25, 1841, the other, called 
the “ Fox oak,”  standing until 1862. 
Bowne died October 20, 1695, at the 
eighty-six. He married a second time, 
and ¡tail thirteen children. William 
Ustick, the grandfather of Bishop 
Onderdonk, became the owner of fifty 
acres of the Bowne farm. One of the 
Bowne girls, Mary, married Samuel 
Parsons in 1784, and their sons live on 
the place. The house is packed full of 
curiosities and furniture and china erf 
great antiquity. There is an auto
graph letter of George Fox, 1675, in
troducing Mrs. Bowne to “ Friends be
yond the sea.”  I t  is written in a 
sprawling hand, contains many pious 
expressions, and refers to Mrs. Bowne 
as an “ ’ onest woman.”

The house and contents are to be 
sold together. Not far from it stands 
the Quaker meeting-house, built in 
1690, without a change since the day it 
was opened for the first service. In 
the little graveyard back of it time- 
blackened stones point out the graves 
of those who composed the col
ony of Friends, the Bownes, Law
rences, Willetses, Cocks, Hopkinses, 
Leggetts, Faringtons and Parsons. In 
1691 John Bowrie and Nathaniel Pear
sall were sent as delegates to the lirst 
general assembly, but they refused to 
take the oath and were turned out. 
Bowne’ s descendants were less techni
cal. Walter Bowne, a merchant of 
New York City, was a Senator from 
1817 to 1825, and from 1828 to 1831 was 
mayor of New York .— Brooklyn Eagle.

SO C IAL  COURAGE.

A  W ash in gton  Soc ie ty  L a d y ’ s R ebu ke to  
Severa l Fash ionable Callers.

A ll are not ladies who wear a wo
man's dress. When the old beau in 
Sheridan’s comedy said, as ho bowed 
himself out of the parlor, “ Ladies, I  
leave my character in your hands!" he 
knew his dear friends would tear it to 
tatters, before the sound of the closing 
hall door announced his departure. 
Sir Charles Grandison nnd Sir Roger 
do Coverly may have been a little 
stiff', not to say pompous, and their 
old-school manners would be too de
liberate for this fast age. But neither 
they, nor their wives and daughters, 
ever found fault with host or hostess, 
nor would they have listened for a mo
ment to any one censuring the person 
whose hospitality they were accepting.

One of the dependents of these 
courtly old gentlemen still lives. She 
is a lady, ami resides in Washington. 
Tlie other day she astounded a group 
of female visitors by her courageous 
rebuke of their bad breeding. Among 
the callers on her reception day were 
several ladies who. on the previous 
evening, had attended a largo party 
given by a millionaire and his wife. 
The party was criticised by these call
ers, and its hostess picked to pieces, 
in a lull of the conversation, they 
turned to the lady on whom they were 
calling, and appealed to her to confirm 
their criticisms, in such a direct way 
that she was forced to speak.

“ W ell, ladies.”  she answered, with 
that repose of manner nnd calmness 
of tone which arc such excellent 
things in women, “ I  have never eaten 
o f her bread and salt, and, of course, 
know nothing of her as a hostess. But 
if I had accepted of her hospitality, I  
should know nothing unkind of her 
either as a hostess or as a woman.”

The courage of the kidy, though 
magnificent, did not cause the visitors 
to prolong their call.— Youth'* Com
panion.

—A  farmer of Ithaca, N. Y., had to 
J defer the, completion o f some import

ant legal papers the other day because, 
after trying for twenty minutes in his 
lawyer’s office to recollect the full 
name of his wife, he failed to do so.

—The new torpedo adopted bv the 
Government has a speed of eleven 
milos an hour, a charge, of two hun
dred pounds of dynamite, and weight 
three thousand seven hundred pound*.

O F GENERAL. IN TE R E S T.

—A human life is lo.vt for every fifty 
thousand tons of coal ntined in the an
thracite regions.— N. Y. Bun.

—The stalest egg m this world is in 
Washington. It was found in a guano 
bed amt is one thousand years old.— 
Washington Post.

—It is »aid that birthmarks may be 
removed by the use o f a sunglass. It 
must be employed judiciously, ao a» 
not to blister the skin.— Cleveland 
Leader.

— Mate, a Paraguayan tea, is a w ry  
popular drink in South America, which 
lias never been introduced into tire 
United States. I t  is said to be very 
stimulating.

— Some Japanese military officers 
have invented hemp boats, each of 
which is capable of carrying eight men, 
and can be folded up for transportation 
so as to occupy very little space.

— A column article in the Denver 
News describes the finding in Middle 
Park, at the depth of thirty feet, the 
agatized timbers of a ship of unknown 
length, "evidently moved by sails.”

— It is proposed to change the street- 
nomenclature of Washington, substi
tuting for the letters of the ulphabet 
which now mark many streets the 
names of historical personages—Adams, 
Benton, Clay, Van Buren and others.

—John White, the well-known boat 
builder of Cowes, Eng., has designed a 
fishing vessel on life boat principles, 
which, ho claims, w ill not sink if over
whelmed by the sea and filled with 
water. Already two such vessels of 
thirty tons have been sent to the coast 
of Ireland.

—The British Medical Journal tells of 
a man who used stimulants to such an 
extent that his breath would catch lire 
if he incautiously approached too near 
a light. That's nothing. There is a 
man in Detroit whose breath can be 
smelt through a telephone when he is 
talking two miles away.— Detroit Free 
Press.

— It is a sad comment upon the hard 
luck which pursues some men that 
Henry Nolle, a poor cobbler, who lost 
his life while trying to save a woman 
and her child from death, has been 
buried in the Potter’ s Field. Here is a 
noble fellow who deserved a monu
ment, and lie got a pauper’s grave as 
the reward of his heroism.—N. Y. 
Christian Union.

—An immense land bequest was re
cently iftade by a San Franciscan. The 
late Janies Irvine left to his only son, 
among other property, 180,000 acres of 
land in one body in Los Angeles Coun
ty. This large domain Mr. Irvine 
bought jointly with another man in 
1857, paying at the. rate of 38 1-2 cents 
per acre. In 1875 Mr. Irvine bought 
out his partner for $250,000.

—In England they draw a distinction 
between legitimate and illegitimate 
“ mashers.”  It seems the legitimate 
“ masher”  is “ a gentleman of birth and 
breeding,”  anil that he simply 
“ mashes”  for the fun o f the tiling, 
never going beyond the limits of pro
priety. Moreover he never does his 
“ mashing”  on the street corner, and 
he smokes tlie very best brand of cigars. 
— AT. Y. Tribune.

—Dr. Bochefontaine, who was one of 
the most determined opponents of M. 
Pasteur’ s theories, has just died at the 
age of forty-five. It was he who, dur
ing the last cholera epidemic in Paris, 
swallowed a pill composed of the vom
itings of a cholera patient, in order to 
prove that the disease was not conta
gious. He was continually experiment
ing upon himself, and it is believed that 
his early death may be traced to some 
poisonous dose which he has swallowed 
in order to test its effects.

—The Journal of Lewiston, Me., tells 
the story of a woman living near there 
who suffered for years from a severe 
headache, having been advised to try 
a certain “ foreign cure,”  which, by 
the way, is inclosed in a nicely-finished 
box, something on the make of a car 
whistle. She purchased the cure and, 
being in total ignorance of its nature 
or any thing else pertaining to it, ex
cepting tiie manner of applying, 
rubbed tlie box instead of the contents 
several times across her forehead. Tho 
pain left instantly, and has not since 
returned.

—In the camp at Yogo. Montana, a 
1 colored woman named M illie Ringgold ; 
j has quite a reputation as a prospector. ! 
| She spends most of her time in the j 
! mountains, and handles the pick and 
| shovel with as much vigor and dexter
ity as a man. She was the pioneer 
woman of Yogo, and rail the first hotel 
at that place in the early days. BV 
economy and close attention to business 
she has come into possession of some 
very valuable properties, and is in real
ity to-dav a bonanza queen. The latest 
reports from Yogo state that she is the 
owner of the famous Garfield mining 
lode, one of the richest silver mines in 
the West.— Chicago Mail.

—One of the leading teachers of the 
violin in Boston—and in America—re
lates that a young woman came to him 
for Instructions, and, after a lesson or 
two, lie very frankly and honestly said 
to her: “ It is of no use for mo to teach 
you. The simple fact is, you have no 
musical car.”  “ O, I know that,”  she 
returned with the utmost sweetness 
and candor. “ But why.”  he asked, in 
astonishment easily imagined, “ do 
you come to me if you know yon 
liave no earP" “ O, it is because of 
my health,”  answered the interesting 
pupil. “ M y doctor says there is noth
ing so good for my dyspepsia as the 
exercise of the arms 1 get in violin- 
playing.” — Boston Letter.

—One takes off' his lint to two good 
grandmothers, whose pictures appeared 
recently in the Cincinnati Commercial- 
Gazelle. Shriveled they are, nnd crow
foot marks show plainly, but the pion
eer mothers are one hundred years 
old. One. Mrs. Mary Small Camp
bell, the mother of two Congressmen, 
was born on the Juniata river in this 
State, on March 20, 1786; the other, 
Mrs. Mary Smith, was born at Salem, 
just down the Delaware, on the 6th of 
April, 1786, and before she migrated 
to Ohio lived within the sound of the 
old Liberty Bell in Philadelphia. 
Though her fingers are a century old, 
Mrs. Smith can knit as good a stocking 
as ever went westward on the foot of 
pioneer.— Chicago Her aid.

PER SO N AL AND IM PERSO NAL.

— A man aged sixty-ifv» yearn, who 
claims never to have had n  tooth, has 
been brought forward in N*vw London,
Conn.

— A plucky fifteen-year-ftkt girl 
grasped the bridle of a runaway horse 
in Sacramento the other day arnvquick- 
ly brought the animal to a standstill.

— Mrs. Van Cott, the silver-tongued1 
revivalist, so impressed a young man 
in Denver that he voluntarily returned 
a thousand dollars he bad stolen from 
a friend.— Chicwgo Tribune.

— During the visit to California of 
tl*e Congressmen who accompanied 
the remains of Senator M iller a tre* 
was cut down purposely for then* 
which measured 320 feet in height, 27' 
feet in circumference and 9 feet in 
diameter.

—A  Boston boy, who received an 
award of $1,800 from one jury for dam
ages, and $3,500 from another in * a 
higher court, has now had both ver
dicts set aside on appeal, and will get 
nothing. He was run over by a sleigh 
some years ago.— Boston Journal.

—We think any lawyer who under
takes a ease without having satisfied 
himself that his client is able to pay 
full costs if he loses, should himself be 
liable for these costs. There would be 
much less danger for malicious libel 
suits were this the case.— Ingsrsoll 
(O u t.) Chronicle.

—The daughters o f the late Secre
tary Folger have spent nearly a year 
in a cottage built for them in an iso
lated part of tlie Adirondack pine 
forests of Northern New York. One , 
of them, it is believed, only prolongs i 
her life by such a course. She was ' 
there temporarily when her father anil 
her brother died, and has since re
mained there almost constantly..— 
Albany Journal.

— “ I am in favor,”  says ex-Ministur 
L e^  Wallace, “ of changing tlie name 
of our country from the United States 
to America. You very seldom hear 
tlie term ‘United States’ abroad. In  
Vienna, where every traveler is obliged 
to sign his name in a book upon liis 
arrival and give his nationality, no one 
from the United States writes ’United ' 
Slates man,’ but simply ‘American.’ 
That is accepted,, and so it is every
where abroad.”

—Wailuku, tho second oitv iii tlie 
Sandwich Islands, seems to be a very ' 
easy-going sort of place. There are 
in it a large number of wealthy people, 
mostly Christians, but they haven’ t 
energy enough to call clergymen to 
officiate in the two Protestant church 
edifices in the city, which therefore 
stand closed. The city contains no 
clergy, no newspapers, no libraries, no 
reading-rooms, and the citizens do not 
have the slightest interest in news of 
any kind. They spend their time 
chiefly in thinking what a soft snap 
life is and wishing it didn’ t have to 
end.— Chicago Journal.

le  M  Empii

J. W .ÎE R R Ï
Desires « ver/body to know that he

has one of the

BEST AND LARGEST STOCKS
Of rood» ever brought to thio market, 

consisting of

DRY GOODS,
N O T I O N S ,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

'A  L ITTLE  NO N SEN SE .”

—There is any amount of good read
ing in the dictionary, but it is distrib
uted in a very tantalizing manner..— 
New Haven News.

—They say now that Governor Hill, 
of New York, began life as a school 
teacher. Smart man; most people be
gin life as a baby.— Pittsburgh Tele
graph.

—Snaggs (passing teacup to his land
lady)— “ Only half full this evening.”  
Mrs. Jaggs— “ Glad to hear it, Mr. 
Snaggs. You are usually much more 
than that. ” — Boston Transcript.

—Ice two inches thick will support a 
man. No wonder then that ice-deal
ers, who store their houses with ice 
from ten to twenty inches 111 rough, 
can live in luxury.— Somerville Jour
nal.

— The fussy old gentleman looked at 
his watch and remarked, angrily: “ I  
thought this train always ran on tick, 
conductor?”  “ Never, sir.”  responded 
the conductor; “ never. Ticket, sir!”  
— Lowell Citizen.

■— “ Arc you musical, Mrs. O ’Raffer
ty?”  “ Indade I ’m not, but I wish that 
I  was. It  is my right hand that I 'd  
give if I  could play on the pianny a.s 
well as some of the great musical per
formers.” — Texas Siftings.

—The maternal instinct: “ Look ’ere 
now, Sal!”  yelled a Travis County, 
(Texas) woman to the oldest girl, 
“ don’ t bend over that well so fur. 
You’ ll fall in there some of these days 
and then we’ ll have to get our drinkin’ 
water from the creek. ” — Texas Sift
ings.

—Mr. Abbott Lawrence called one 
day on Mrs. Robert C. Winthrop and 
accidentally stumbled over a wolfskin 
that was lying by tho door. He said: 
“ It ’ s too bad, Mrs. Winthrop, that 
even you can’t manage to ‘keep the 
wolf from the door.” ’— BostonSaturday 
Evening Gazette.

—Old Bloonose—“ Bv the way, Jane, 
what has become of Mr. Litewaitc? He 
used to be a frequent visitor.”  Jane 
(shortly)— “ I am afraid that he wasn’ t 
treated very well when he did call.”  
Bloonose—“ W hat! Jane, I'm  sur
prised! There wasn't a night he called 
to sec you that I  didn't go into the par
lor and smoke my old clay pipe for 
hours, just as sociable as if I 'd  known 
him lor years.” — Philadelphia Call.

Two Rich Actresses.

Mary Anderson is computed to be 
worth $500,000, which is said to bo 
safely invested in real estate, gas stocks 
and railway shares, both in England 
and America. A  small portion of it is 
in American bonds. She expects to 
clear this year $150,000. But our 
Mary is not so rich as her sister pro
fessionally, Lotta, who, as a rule, 
lives frugally, amt is eminently busi
nesslike. She claims to be, and prob
ably is, the wealthiest woman on the 
stage. Her dollars are estimated as 
totaling up to considerable more than 
a clear million. Most o f the money is 
held in the name of her mother. Sirs. 
Crabtree, who has been her daughter’ s 
business manager ever sinco she ap
peared on the stage. Lottn has sus
tained only one serious monetary loss. 
A  man she was engaged to was at the 
bottom of it. She let him have $20.- 
04H) to speculate with. He lost tho whole 
of it, and Lotta's hand and heart ai tire 
same time.—N. Y. Sun.

CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, 

Glassware, Tinware 

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,
And, in fact, anythin» needed by man during 

hit existence on ¿arta.

BE SURE TO CÍO TO

J. W. FERRY’S,
C0TT0HW00» FALLS, KM.,

And you w ill be pleas td with his Bar
gains.

Jan7-tf

PHYSICIANS.

9. W. STONE. t . si. za ra .

S TO N E  & ZANE,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office, East Side of Broadway, 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
novl2-tf

W. P. PUGH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office at his Drug Store, 

COTTONWOOD FALLS. iCANSAS.

A. M. CONAWAY^

PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON,

Residence and office, a half mil« north of* 
Toledo. jyll-tP

D R . S. M . F U R M A N ,

R e s i d e n t  D e n t i s t ,
STRONG CITY, KANSAS,

Haying: permanently located in Strong: City, 
Kansas, will hereafter practice his prof««' 
eipn in all its branches. Friday and Satnr» 
day of each week, at Cottonwood Fails. 
Ofllce at union Hotel.

Reference: \V. P. Martin, R. M. Watson 
and J. W. Stone, M. D. joo-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Osage Mills,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor. 

CUSTOM WORK
SOLICITED.

M AR KET PRICE8
-P A ID  FOR-

WHEAT & CORN.
C4

m a n u f a c t u r e s

G I L T  E D G E ”
-A N D -

“ Tlio Choice of that Wife of Mine.”

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop 

A LW A YS O N  H A N D .

OSAGE MILLS,
Near Elmtlale, Chaso Co., Ktu.

*


